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#{149}The only OTC pseudoephedrine oral drop formula

-Relieves infants’ nasal congestion with pseudoephedrine,
the pediatrician-preferred decongestant’

#{149}Easy to administer to encourage excellent compliance
-Pleasant tasting
-An alcohol-free liquid with

calibrated dropper
- Dosed just like Children’s TYLENOL

(acetaminophen) Infant Drops

Relief just for
infants’ stuffy noses.
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ISOMIL
Soy Formula With Iron

Post-diarrhea for secondary lactose
intolerance or whenever a milk-free
feeding is needed.

© 1993 Ross Laboratories

B420/3960

ROSS LABORATORIES
COLUIvIBUS, 01-lID 4321�

no.. D,voson of Abbott Laboeatores USA LITHO IN USA

A

D F The first infant soy formula with addedfiber clinically proven to shorten theduration of diarrhea* in infants.tSoy Formula For Diarrhea

Pedialyte
Oral Electrolyte
Maintenance Solution

Quickly restores fluids and electrolytes
lost in diarrhea.

*�)�fjn�.J as the occurrence of loose, watery stools.

tBrown KM Perez F, Peerson JM, et at: Effect of dietary fiber (soy polysaccharide) on the severity,

duration and nutritional outcome of acute, watery diarrhea in children. Pediatrics, in press.

The new, safe way to manage infant diarrhea
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AUGMENT1N1
amoxiciHin/clavulanat. potaulum
�
IiIsr�ir. rPMThSIII.wlng saa bsbelaa.masy.
�dlC�onsandLMa,rAs#{231}menn:fl:s indicated in the neatmensof :nfecn:onscaused by
susceptible strains of the designated seganisrns in the COndItIOnS listed below
LoaerRe� y Tn tinfecucxrscausedby�lactamase �oduc:ng strains of Herneytfn/us
:nffuerszaeand Maaxella(&arthamellalcatar&’,s
Otrt:s Media caused by �le msetxodsa2nb strains of Hernic�r:lus :nfluenzae and
?,*yaxella(&an&wrrella)catanfiahs
Sinw:niocausedbyctamase-#{231}eoduc:rejstnairnofHercyolnlusrnfluenzaeandMena,xella

(&arthaerella)cataunfralio
Sk:nwtdSk:nStrscrurelnfareoocaused by �la1ansase-pnoduc:ng strains of Stajdrylo
curusauneus. E cob. �ia Klebsiel!aspp
Lhinary rnxtknf& causedby seprotheir� straursof E col:, Klebselbaspp
and Entesttactenspp
While Aignrennin is indicated only be the tmedit�rs listed above, infections caused by
ATnp(iIlslSusceptible otgaeisms are ofso amenable to AL#{231}mentiotreatment due to its
anroucillin coerent Therefore. nru.ed infecreons caused by arrtircill:n-suscepr:ble oega

rsand�-tacramaseprodacergorganisms suscepribletoAzqnnrernnioshouldnnnrequrre
the ald:Iion of another antibiotic

Bacterolepcal studies, to determine the causative organisms and their susceptibility to
Aignnrenrn:nshould be penliomed together with any indicated surgical procedures
Therapy may be instituted prior to obta:n:r� the results frrrrnrbacteriological and suscepti
bility studiesto determine the causatiOn organisms andtheir susceptibilinyto Ai�owrrt:n
when there is ieason to believe the mtection fray invblve any of the �lactamaseprsduc:ng
organisms listed above Once the results are known, therapy should be �dlu5ted, if
appropriate
Cos*raindicslions: A history of allergic reactions to any penicillin is a contraindication
WARNINGS: SERIOUSAND OCCASIONAIIV FATALHYPERSENSItIVITYIANAPHYLAC
TOlD) REACTIONSHAVE BEEN REPORTEDIN PATIENTSON PENICILLIN THERAPY
ALTHOUGHANAPHYLAXISIS MOREFREQUENTFOLLOWINGPARENTERALTHERAPYIT
HAS OCCURREDIN PATIENTSON ORALPENICILLINSTHESEREACTIONSARE MORE
LIKELYTOOCCURIN INDIVIDUALSWITH A HISTORYOFPENICILLINHYPERSENSITIVITY
AND/OR A HISTORYOf SENSITMTY TO MULTIth,EALLERGENS THEREHAVE BEEN
REPORTSOF INDIVIDUALSWITH A HISTORYOFPENICILLINHYPERSENSITIVITYWHO
HAVE EXPERIENCEDSEVEREREACTIONSWHEN TREATEDWITH CEPHALOSPORINS
BEFOREINITIATING THERAPYWITH ANY PENICILLIN,CAREFULINQUIRYSHOULDBE
MADECONCERNINGPREVIOIJSHrPERSENSITIVIT’YREACTIONSTOPENICILLINSCEPHA
LOSPORINSOROTHERALLERGENSIFAN ALLERGICREACTIONOCCURS,AUGMENT/N
SHOULDBEDISCONTINUEDAND THEAPPROPRIATETHERAPYINSTITUTEDSERIOUS
ANAPHYLACTOIOREACTIONSREQUIREIMMEDIATEEMERGENCYTREATMENT
WITH EPINEPHRIN� OXYGEN, IdTRAVENOUS STEROIDS AND AIWWAY MAN.

AGEMENT. INCLUDING INTUBATION. SHOULD ALSO BE ADMINISTERED AS
INDICATED.
Psaudomembranous colitis has been reported with nearly all ansibactenal
a,.ltta. including Assga,.ntia. and has rang.d in severity ho. mild to
M.�thnnssningJh.r.fon, � le �tpo.tasate consid.rthiadiagnosis in patisiws
nba pesoasa with diaedsu sabuqwsw to lIt. administration of antibacterial

Treatrnrermrwith antibacterial agents alters trio normal flora of the co/sri and may perrrrmr
overgrowth ofclosrn:dma Studies mndicaretfratarosmn produced by Ciorrr,dmumdmff:cmlems1
primary cause of antibiotic associated colitis
M:ldcasesofpseadornembeannuscolmnms usuallyrespnnd toUr� dmsconrmriuarmoiraloneIn
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to mariayerrrenrr with fluids and
electrolytes, protein supplementation and treatment with an antibacterial drug clinically

effective against C dmffemlecolmt:s
PrscasOioncGansral:Wfrmle Au�rnrenrmnpossessesthecharactermsrmc lorwto.:cmtyofthe
penicillin group of antibiotics. perindic assessment of organ system functions, including
renal. hepatic and fiematopoietic function, is advisable during prolonged therapy
Ahigh percentage of patientswmth mononucleosis who received ampmcmllmndevelopa skin
anti Thus, ampicmll:nclass antibiotics should nor be administered to patients with

mononucleosis
The possibility of supenmnfecrionswith mycotic or bacterial pathogens should be kept in
mind durmrgtherapyIfsupermnfectmonsoccurlusually involvingPoeudoinioimaoor Candmdul,



labor Studies in guinea pigshave sfiowrrtbat intravenous administration of ampicillin
decreased the uterine tonefrequencyofcoetnacoioes. hngbtofcontractionsand duration
ofcontnacniono However. itisnotknownwhetfrerthe useofAm.npmenn:ninfrumansdunirnp

S#{174}

Augmentin: 8 years
of undimin�hed efficacy’

A

Clinical response rates of 96% in otitis media2 to >99% in sinusitis3

A

Latestt in vitro susceptibffity�: stifi impressive -

H. influenzae: 100% and M catarrhalis: 99.8%�

A

Actively destroys B-lactamase5’6

* For susceptible strains of indicated organisms. Augmentin is appropriate initial therapy when you suspect B-lactamase-producing organisms.

t Latest available annual data: January to December 1991.

t In vitro susceptibility does not necessarily imply in vivo efficacy.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information for contraindications, warnings, precautions and adverse reactions.

References: 1. Neu HC, Wilson APR, GrUneberg RN: Amoxicillin/clavulanic acid - a review ofits efficacy in over 38,500 patients from 1979 to 1992.
J Cisemother 1993. In press. 2. Data on file, SmithKline Beecham Pharmaceuticals. 3. Wald ER, Reilly JS, Casselbrant MC, et al: Treatment ofacute sinusitis in

children: Augmentin5 vs. cefaclor. PostgradMed(special report), August/September l984;l33-l36. 4. Data from the Institutes for Microbiology Research,
Franklin, Tenn. 5. Brown R, Pinkerton R, Tuttle M: Respiratory infections in smokers.Am Fam Physician 1987;36:133-140. 6. Neu HC: Contribution of

beta-lactamases to bacterial resistance and mechanisms to inhibit beta-lactamases. Am J Med 1985;79(suppl 5B):2-l2.

© SmithKline Beecham, 1993
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the drug should be discontinued and/or appropriate therapy instituted
Drug Iatseactions Pnobenecid decreases the renal va/ar secretion of amoucillin
Concurrent use wrth Aoprriernrinsay result in increased and proloeged blood levels of
amouicillin
The concurrent administration of allopuernol and arrpcillin incneases substarrtalfy the
ineejence of rashes in patients neceisnnigboth bugs as coinytaned to patents necesen�
annpic:II:n alone It is not koowrr whether this potentiation of ampicill:n rashes is due on
allopurinol or the hygreruncerrua present in these patients There are no data with
Aoprnwrnn:nand alfopuninol administered concunently
Aigenenn:nsfiould not be co-administered with Aotabuse’ (disulfmram)
Carcinogenesis,MsOagsnsois,ks�ainneiealFestiIjty1ongtenmstud:es inanimals
have nonbeen performed to evaluate carcinogenic or mutagenic potential
PregnancyftatsgoryBkRepeoducs:on sniubeshanobeenpenformed inmiceand ratoat
doses up to ten (tO) times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired
feml:nyorharmnothefetusdueroAoprnorernin Theneare, however, noadequateandwefl-
coetrofledntudies:npregnantwomee Becauseanimalrepoeducsonotudiesanenntafways
predictive of human response. this drug sfroubl be used during pregnancy only if cleanly
seeded
Laberand DeIiveiv Onalansticillin class antibiobcs are generally poorlyabsorbed dunng

labor or delivery has immediate or delayed adverse effects on the fetus, prolongs the
duration of labor or increases the likelihood that forceps delivery on other obstetrical
intervention or resuscitation ofthe newborn will be necessary
NuniqM�s,stAogiic:If:nclassantibiotrcsareexcneted inthemilk. thenefone,caution
Would beexerc:sed when Av#{231}enrentinisadm:nistenedto a nursing woman
Adverse Rsactiono Augnorvntrmnisgenenaltywell tolerated The maprenyof side eBecto
observed inclinical tnialsweneofa mi(darndtnarnsientnatvseand lessthan3% of patients
discontinued therapy because of drug-related tide effects The must heguendy reported
adverse effects were diarrhea/loose stouls(9%), sausea)3%(. skin rashes and unticania
(3%). vomiting (t%land vaginitis (t%)
Theoverall mncidenceofo:de effects, and in particular dianhea. increased with thehiglier
recommended dose Otherlessfnequerrtly reported reactions include abdominal d:sconnr-
fort. flatulence and headache
The following adverse reactions have been neported for annpscrll:nclass antibiotics
Gastrointestinal Diarrhea, nausea, vomiting. indigestion. gastnitis. stonratitis, gloss:o:s,
black �hamny tongue, enterocol:t:o and pseudomembranous colitis Doses of
pseudomembranous colitis synrsptorrnmay occur tuningon after antibiotic oneatrnent)see
WARNINGS)
Ftvterserrtitivrtv reactions Skin rashes. unticar:a, angioedema. serum sickness-like neat-
tins lunticanra or skin rash accoerpanied by arthvt:s/antfoalgia. myalgia. and frequently
from). erynhema multifoemelnarefy Stevens-Johnson Syndrome), and an occasvoeal case of
eofdat:vedernrat:t:s havebeen reported TheseneactionsmaybecontnoYedwithann:his-

tamines and, :fnecessany. Systemic coescosteroids Whenever such reactions occur, the
dnugshnvldbediscsntinued.unlesstheopoionofthephysoandictatesothensese Sennus
and occasional fatal hypensensitnaty (aeaptrytachc) neactens can occue wnthoral penicillin
(see WARNINGS)
Lj�Amodenunrnse inAST)SGOT)and/orALT)SGPT)hasbeennoted enpatentotreated
withanrqoicillinctassantib.oticsburthesignificancnolthesefmdings is unknown Hepatic
dysfunction. eeludirq increases insenumrrannsanenases)ASTand/toQT) senurnblinidrmn
and/or alkaline phospfratase. has been infrequently reported veth Auqrarnnin The fasts
logic findings on freer biopsy havecOnSisted of gnedominanffy cfrofestatic, fepatoceflutar
or mixed tholestabc-bepatocollular changes The onset of signs/symptoms of heparic
dysfunctionmayoccurdunegoraftrrthenapy Comefeteresulutionhasoccunedwrdrtime
Ilennic and LantiedraticSusteiro Anemia. � thromlnscytopenic prmnpuna.
ensinophiba, leuho#{231}oemaand agransokmcytosishave been reported duneg therapy wth
penicillins These reactions are usually nevensible on discontinuation of therapy and ane
believedtobehypensensmtrvinyphenornena Ashgfrtthnonrbiocylos:swasnntedinlessthan
t% ofthe patients treated with Auqrtentrn
CentralheniousSussem Resensiblehypenactiaty. agitation. anxiety. insonorma.confusmon.
behavstnafcfranges. and/on dizziness have been reported rarely
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS
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Send all manuscrIpts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD. Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office #{149}Medical Center Hospital

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed
by all authors, stating:

C That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it
will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that

it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published
in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in
similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.
These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of
presentations at scientific meetings.

#{149}That they are responsible for reported research.

S That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis
and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,
and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

#{149}That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or
other involvement of any author with any company whose

product figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that

the editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print

this information and in what manner.

Manuscript Preparation and ProcessIng
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-

should be prepared according to �Uniform requirements for man-
uscripts submitted to biomedical 0,2 Only information not

included in the uniform requirements will be included in the
instructions that follow.

Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you
do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start
is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and

could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-
tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and
what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-
low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4

Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-
theses by equivalent values the Syst#{232}me International (51)56

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in
Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-

mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.
Research or project support should be acknowledged as a foot-

note to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately noted.

Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.
Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text)
and glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork

or printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustra-
tions will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations
and other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gen-

erally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consult-

ants.

Copyright
Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stand-
ard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors and
returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the per-
manent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and may
not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without written

permission from the Academy. Authors who were employees of
the United States Government at the time the work was done

should so state on the Copyright Agreement.

Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptance Criteria
Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selection.
Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following categories:
reports of original research, particularly clinical research; special

articles; and experience and reason.
Reports of original research will be judged on the importance

and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical
relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number
of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not

based on the direction of results.
Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-

though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are
of interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major
new aspect of a previously reported entity.

References
1. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med I. 1991;

302:338-341
2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N Engi I Med.
199 1;324:424-428

3. Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.
A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Antn intern

Med. 1987;106:598-604
4. Iverson C, Dan BB, Glitman P. et al. Anterican Medical Association Manual

orfStyle. 8th ed. Baltimore, MD: Williams & Wilkins; 1988
5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988:260:

73-76
6. Syst#{232}me International conversion factors for frequently used laboratory

components. JAMA. 199 1:266:45-47

Manuscript Checklist (Please send with manuscript)

- Four copies, entirely double-spaced

- Corresponding author’s address on cover page

- Degrees and affiliations of each author

____Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately
labeled

____Submission letter and statement described above

____Structured abstracts and keywords for articles.

- References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-
cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to
AMA Manual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then “et a!.”
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111FFSUMMARY
ThetoAowmg is a brief summaty.PleasecensoRcomplete Prescribing Inlormatmn.
INOICAT1ONSNIIIUSAGE:CEFZILis indicatedtoithetreatment ol pat,entswith mildto moderatevtectiovs caosed by
suscet*ib� strains 0111w designated micrnnrganisms inthe coodihons listed bela:
UPPERRESPIRATORY IRACT:P�VUsflissMNUs caused by Stinptxocces�vgenes.

NOTE: The usual drug choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal intections, including the
prophbiaols of rheumatic te�r, is penicillingi�n by the intramuscularmute. CetpreZII � generallyeffective in the
�adication of Streptin:xcus �enes 1mmthe nasophai�n� h�ever, substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cetprozil in the subsequeid preveithmi of rheumatic teve are nof avadable at present
Otitlo Usdia caused by Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus inf!uenzae, and Mouse/la (Banhame!!a)
catairhahz (S� WHICAL STUD(S section.)
NOTEhr tIm treatment of ofitis media donto beta�actamase prodecing eganisms, cetprozil hadbaderodog� eradnatom
ratessomewbat �mthanthoseofmenoniwith a productcontaining a specthc Ma�actamase ivhthda� In considenngttie
useof cafprnzi� kiwmoieraHeradEationratesshould� bofancedagaffist the sesca#{216}italdypattmnsofthecionmon mnzobes
in a g�n geognaph area and the increas� potential he taUcity with ixiolucts containing beta-lactamase mhibdors.

1o�R RESPIRATORYTRACT:Si�iiAiy hc�rl� �scIsw i� kwte BroeckiAs a� Mwte hctertl Exaceititlon of
�ro� �oucMbs caused by �nxxcus �nesunonia� Hamnpohthesinflc�nrae )hnta-tictamase pos�on and negative
strains), and Abavela Wanhamella)cata,rtiakc
SlUR AND SKIN STRUC1URE:UOcOSpIiCatSdSkin aod SIdn�Strvctvre Infections caused by Staphylococcus aurees
(including penicilhnase-prnducing strains) and Streptxxcos j�vgenes. Abscesses usuallyrequire surgical drainage.
Culture and susceptibility testing should be performed when appropriate to determine susceptibility of the causative
wganism tocefpmzd.

CSIIIRAINOICAI1QIIS CEFZII is contraindiated in pa�ents with known aliergy to the cvplralosporin classof antibiotics.

WARNING: BEFOREThERAPY WITH CEFZIL IS INSTITUTED.CAREFUl.INRUIRY SHOULDBE MADETO DETERMINE
WNEINER TilE PATIENT INS NAB PREVIOUSNYPERSENSITIVI1YREACTiONSTO CEFZIL CEPHALOSPORINS,PEAl-
Cw� N BillER NAGS. IF THISPRODUCTIS TOBE DIVERTI PENICIWN-SENSITM PABEIITS� CAUTiONSHOULD
BE EXERCISESBECAUSECR155-SENSITIVITYAMONU BETA-LACTAM ANTIBIOTICSHASBEENCLEARLYDOCUMENTED
AND MAYKERR II l� TO 1S% IF PAIIEII1S MAINA HISTORYIF PEIIICIWN AL[ER�! IF ARMLERDIC REAC11ONTO
cuiw occo�s.DISBIIITIMAEut *it sEm� *cuit irv�isousmvm �*�isois NAY REQUIREi�iion
WUN EPINEPIIIINE AND OTHEREMERDENCYMEASURES,IN�LUOlNC OXYDEN.INTRAVENOUSFLUIDS.INTRAVENOUS
ANT1NISTAMINES.CORTICOSTEROIDS.PRESSORAMINES.AND AIRWAYMANAGEMENT,AS CLINICALLYINDICATED.
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Ilfs-Ihrsatenlog. Thoroforo.ft Is important to consider this diagnosis In patients who preseot with diarrhea
_eIttoas ad�l$baIM of awllbactorlal agwot�

Treatment with antibacterial agents afters the normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia.
Studies indicate that a toxin produced by C!ostndiumdifficile is a primary cause of antibiotic-associatedcolitis�

After the diagnosis of pseodomnmbranous colitis has been established, therapeutic measures should be
initiated. Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with tluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation and treatment with an antibacterial drugeffectiveagainsf Clostrolium difficile.

PRECAUTIONS� DeNral: Evaluation of renalsfatusbeforeand during therapy is recommended,especially in seriouslyill
patients.lnpatientswithkoownorsuspectedrenalimpairmeotIseeDOSAGEANDADM1NISTRAT)ON),caretulclinicalobser-
vationaodapprnpriatelabnratorystadiesshouldtobine prinetoandduriogtherapyThetotal dailydoseofCEFZl�sheuld be
reduced in these patientsbecause highand/seprolonged plasmaantibioticconcentrationscanoccurin suchindividuals
from usualdoses. Cephalosporins, includingCtFZlLshould begivenwithcautiontopatientsreceiviogconcurrenttreat-
menlw,th potent diareticssincetheseagents are suspected of adverselyaffecting renal function.

Prnion� use of �EFZL may mooR m the ooergrowthof nonsusceptible organisms.Carefulobservation of the patient
is essential. If superinlecfion occurs danng therapg appropnate measures shouldbe taken.

Cefprnailshould be prescflbed with caution in individuabiwitha hiotory of gastrantestinaldisease,particularly cobtis.
Posdivedeed Coninbs’ tests have beenreporteddonngtreatmenf veth cephaiosponnantibiotics

Iuforisatloo for PatIeNts: Phenylketoourics: CEEZILfor oral suspensiovcontains phenylalanion 28 mg per 5 ml
11teaspoonlconstitutedsuspension he both the 125 mglS ml and250 mg�5 ml dosageforms
Dreg heoractlom� Nephrotcaticdyhas been reported bebiw�ogconcontitant administration of aminogfycosideantibiotics
aad cephalosperinantibirdict Concomdanf administration of probenectddoubied the AIJC for cefprosl.
DIW,R#{225}eraIwYToot I�sracIIe.t Cephahsporin antibiot�s may prndece a fotse-posdive reaction Ire glucose in the
urine with coppor reduction tests (Benedict’s or Fehling’ssolofioo newith Clinitest’ tablets), hot not with eozyme-
based tests for g��osufla )e� Tes-Tape’l. A fotse-negatine reaction may eccurin Ike teenicyanotetest toebbiod glucose.
The presence of cetprozrl in the blood does not inferfere with the assay of plasma or anne creatinine by the alkaline
picrate method
CardIspNaI$. MUb�SNSI$, ad hepairwiwut of FertIIlty Ito mofagemcpotentialof cefprozil was foundin appropri-
ate prokarpoticneeukarprd( cells in wIre ve in woo.No in eve bing-term studios have been performed to evaluatecar-
cinogemc potential

Reproductive studies revealed no impairmentof fertility in animals.
Prsgaancy: TSratOpIIIC Effects. Pregnancy Category B: Reproductionstudios have been performed in mice, rats, aod
rabbits af doses14, 7,and 0.7 times the maximom daily humandose11000mgI basedupon mg/a’, and haverevealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefprozil Thereare, hewevet no adequate and well-controlled sfudies in preg-
nanf women. Because animal reproduction studies are ant always Predictive of human response. this drag should be
used during pregnancyordy if clearly needed.
talon ad kIIoii� Cefprnzil has not been Studiod for use dunng labee and dehuery Treatment should onty he given if
dearfynended.
Nursiog Mothers: It 5 not known whefhercefprozil is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, caution should be exercisedwhenCEFZILis administeredto a nursingmother.

Pelafric Use: Safety and eftediveness in childrenbelowthe age of 6 menfhs have net been established.However,
accumulation of othercephalosporinantibioticsin newborninfants resultingfrom penkingeddrug half-life in this age
groupl has been reported.
Gertathc Out Healthy gernatnc volunteers l�65 beansofdl who receiveda singte1 g doseof cetpeozilhad 35%-6O%
higher AUC and 40% tower renal clearance values when compared to healthy adoft volunteers 20-40 prars of age. In
clinical studios, when geriatric patientsreceivedthe usual recommendedadut doses,clinical efficacy and safetywere
acceptable and comparabletoresultsin nengorxafricadult patients.

ADVERSEREACTIONS:The adverse reactionsto cnfprozil are similarfothose observed with other orally administered
cephalosperins. Cefpenzilwas osoallywell tolerated in controlledclinical foals. Apprrmimately2% of patients discontinued
cefprozil therapyduntoadverseevnnts.

The most common adverseeffects observedin patients treated wdh cetprozilare.
Gasbolnteoflnal-Diarrhea 12.9%),nausea l3.5%l, vemifiog 11%),and abdominal pain 11%).
NipatoMNary-Elevatiens of ASTISGOT)12%). ALT ISGPT) 12%), alkalinephosphatase 10.2%). and bilirubin values

1<0.1%). As enth someponkotliesand some other cnphalospoisnanfihodcs, cholestatic �auocbcehas been reported rarefy.
Nypersewslthvlty-Rash 10.9%), urticana lO.l%l. Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and sym�oms usually occie a few days after initiation of therapy and subside within a few days
aftnrcessation of therapy

CNS-Dizziness 1%). Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia, contusion, and somnolence have been
reportedrarelykl%l. NI werereversibbi.

Hemafopoletlc-Decreased teukocytecouotlO.2%l, nosinephilia 12.3%).
Nosed-Elevated BUN(O.l%l, serum creatininelt.l%l.
Oths’-Diapee rash and superinfection ll.5%l. genital pruritus and vaginitis 116%).

Ce#{248}ofoupoetoclass par�r* In adddion to the adverse reactions listed above wherh have beenobserved in patients
Ireafed with cefprozil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephalosponn-class antibiotics:

Mapby1aii� Stevens-Johnsonsyndrome erythema moftiform� tauc epidermal necrolysis,serum-sickness IAn reaction,
fever. meal dysfunction, torE nepfeopathy aplastic anem� heinOlykeanemia, hemornhag� prolongedprnthrombin time,
posdise Coeinbs’fes� elevated LDH, paac�topenia, aeutropeoia, agranutecytosis, thrnmboc�topenia.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in tnggenng seizures, particularfy in patients with renal impairment,
when the dosagewas � reduced. (See DOSAGEAND ADMNIS1RAI1ON and (NERDOSAGE.lft serzuresassociatedwith drug
therapyocco� the drug should he discontinued.Anticonvulsanttherapycan be given d clinicatyindicated.

OVERDOSAGE:Cntprozil is eliminated primarify bythe kidneys. In case of severe overdosage,especially in patients with
coinprornisedrenaltuoctien, hemndmfyiiswdlaofiotheremevalofcefproalfromtforbedy

CLINICALSTUOIES:ST$DYDNEIn a cootrolledclinicat studyof acofeotifis media performed inlhe United Stafeswhere
significant rates of heta-lactamase producing organismswere found, cefprnzil was compared to an oral antimicrobial
agenfthatcontainedaspnciticbeta-lactamaseinhibdnr.lnthisstudy uieogveiysfiscfnvaluabihfycritnniaandmicrobiologi
andclinicalresponsecrdnriaofthelt-l6dayspost-therapyfobow-op,thefofhoedgpresomptivebadenaleradicatioolclinical
cureootcomes(i.e. chnicalsuccess)and safetyresultswernobfaioed:

U� Acute DIAls HenNaStudy
CefprozA vs beta-lactamase iMltor-cootwiulig control dnig

EfficacY Pa�ogon S of CaseswlI� Pofhe�. Outcome
(U = 155)

S pneumoniae 48.4% cetprozil successrate 5% hetterthan canted
if influenzae 35.5% cetprozil successrate 17% lessthao control
M catairhalis 13.5% cetpeozilsuccessrate 12% tess than control
S. Lpogeiies 2.6% cefprmil eqwvatent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprnzdsuccess 5% tessthan control

SAFETY:Theincidenceof adverseevents, primarilydiarrhea and rash,� � clinicalfyand sfatisficallysigniticantfyhigher
inthecontrol armversusthecefprozil arm.

A�wDr� CefprozA Cootrof

6 months - 2 years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

‘The maprflty ofthese involvedthe diaperarea iv poringchildren
STUDYIWO In a controlled clinical study of acote ntitis media performed in Europe,cetproiil was compared to an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific beta-lactamase inhibitor. As expected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of beta-lactamase-prnducingorganismsthan usualfyseen in U.S. trials. In this study
using very strict evaluability criteria and microbiologicand clinicalresponsecriteria at the 10-16 dayspost-therapy to)-
low-up, the followingpresumptivebacterial eradication/clinicalcure oofcomes i.e. clinical success)were obtained:

��to�OuMudtoSUuty
CeiprazA on beta-lactamase IMIIItOr-ceOtaIuIOgcOOtrof drag

Efftcacr Pathogen S of Caseswldi Pa�oguo Outcome

(0 = 41)
S �worumornae 51.0% cefprozdeqwvatevt to control
H. influenzae 29.8% cefprozil eqoivatent to control
M catan*ahs 6.4% cefprnzil equivatoot to control
S jYjogenes 12.8% cefprozil equivalent to control
Overall 100.0% cefprozilequivalentto control

WUT: the inculencnolaOverseeveotsinlfleceroruxilarmwascomoarablelollie incideoceonaaverseeveotsinlhecon-
trnlarmlagenfthatcontaineda specificbeta-lactamaseiohibitorl.
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impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or whether to discontinue the drug,
taking into account the importance of the drug to the
mother.

Metabolism and excretion

Reference: Rebouce CJ, et al: Carnitine metabolism and
deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540, 1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Various mild gastrointestinal
complaints have been reported during the long-term
admInistration of oral L- or 0, L-carnitine; these include

transient nausea and vomiting, abdominal cramps, and
diarrhea. Mild myasthenia has been described only in
uremic patients receiving 0, L-carnitine. Gastrointestinal
adverse reactions with CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Oral
Solution dissolved in liquids might be avoided by a slow
consumption of the solution or by greater dilution.
Decreasing the dosage often diminishes or eliminates
drug-related patient body odor or gastrointestinal
symptoms when present. Tolerance should be monitored
very closely during the first week of administration, and
after any dosage increases.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from carnitine overdosage. The oral LD� of levocarnitine
in mice is 19.2 g/kg. Carnitine may cause diarrhea.
Overdosage should be treated with supportive care.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR� Tablets: Recommended aduft dosage is
990 mg two or three times a day using the 330 mg tablets,
depending on clinical response. Oral Solution: the
recommended dosage of levocarnitine is 1 to 3 g/day for a
50 kg subject which is equivalent to 1 0 to 30 mL/day of
CARNITOR’(Levocarnitine) Oral Solution.
Recommended dosage for infants and children is 50-100
mg/kg/day in divided doses, with a maximum of 3 g/day.
Dosage should start at 50 mg/kg/day and be increased
slowly to a maximum of 3 g/day (30 mL/day) while assessing
tolerance and therapeutic response. Monitoring should
include periodic blood chemistries, vital signs, plasma
carnitine concentrations, and overall clinical condition.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR Tablets are supplied as
330 mg, individually foil-wrapped tablets in boxes of 90.
Store at room temperature (25’ C/77’F). CARNITORwOr5I
Solution is supplied in 1 1 8 ml (4 fi oz) multiple-unit plastic
containers packaged 24 per case. Store at room
temperature (25’ C/77’F).

CARNITOR’ (LEVOCARNITINE) InjectIon
For Intravenous Use Only

CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Injection 1 g per 5 mL
CARNITORw(Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
For the acute and chronic treatment of patients with an
inborn error of metabolism that results in secondary
carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests performed in Salmonella typhimurium.
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and Schizosaccharomyces
pombe indicate that levocarnitine is not mutagenic. No
long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate
the carcinogenic potential of levocarnitine.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and

rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Metabolism and excretion
Reference: Rebouche CJ, et al: Carnitine metabolism
and deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540,
1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Transient nausea and vomiting
have been observed. Less frequent adverse reactions are
body odor, nausea, and gastritis. An incidence for these
reactions is difficuft to estimate due to the confounding
effects of the underlying pathology.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from levocarnltine overdosage. The oral LD50 of
levocarnitine in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Large doses of
levocarnitine may cause diarrhea.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR Injection is administered intravenously.
The recommended dose is 50 mg/kg given as a slow
2-3 minute bolus injection or by infusion. Often a loading
dose is given in patients with severe metabolic crisis
followed by an equivalent dose over the following
24 hours. It should be administered q3h or q4h, and never
less than q6h either by infusion or by intravenous injection.
All subsequent daily doses are recommended to be in the
range of 50 mg/kg or as therapy may require. The highest
dose administered has been 300 mg/kg.

It is recommended that a plasma carnitine level be
obtained prior to beginning this parenteral therapy. Weekly
and monthly monitoring is recommended as well. This
monitoring should include blood chemistries, vital signs,
plasma carnitine concentrations (the plasma free carnitine
level should be between 35 and 60 micromoles/liter), and
overall clinical condition.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration,
whenever solution and container permit.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Injection,
1 gram per 5 mL, is available in 5 mL single dose ampoules
packaged 5 ampoules per carton.

Store ampoules at room temperature (25’C/77’F) in carton
until their use to protect from light. Discard unused portion
of an opened ampoule, as they contain no preservative.

� sigma-tau Pharmaceuticals, Inc.
Gavhersburg MD

A leader in metabolic research



FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to-swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V#{174}
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofu lvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

First in griseofulvin suspension

The most Commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,
urtiCaria and, rarely angioneurotiC edema.

Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescribing Information

© Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation 1993 DD.2232
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GRIFULVIN V�
[gri ‘fulven]
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 1 25mg/5mL
(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Indications and Usage
Malor indications for GRIFULVIN V Igriseofulvin microsize) are:

Tinea capitis ringworm of the scalp)
Tinea corporis ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis athletes foot)
Tinea unguium )onychomycosis: ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae barbers itch)

GRIFULVIN V )griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin. and nails. such as

Tnchophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Tnchophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitalis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyrcin megnini
Trichophyton sulphureum Trichophyton gal)inae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note: Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not lustified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone.
It is not effective in

Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candidiasis )Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histopasmosis Cryptococcosis )Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria. hepatocellular
failure. and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo
fulvin

Two cases of conjoined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofulvin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvin
should not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established.

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0.5.2.5% of the
diet, resulted in the deveiopment of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the lirst three weeks of life has also been repcyted to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of ade�
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro-
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice, but this has not been seen in
other species. Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin.treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine�like effect on mitosis and cocar
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo.
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and leratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon
clusive in this regard, and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation. Periodic monitoring of organ system
function. including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic. should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin. the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists, however, known penicillin
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur, lupus erythematosus may be aggravated
Drug Interactions Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adlustment of the anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes. urticarma and rarely.
angioneurotic edema, and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush. nausea. vomiting.
epigastric distress. diarrhea. headache. fatigue. dizziness, insomnia.
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities

Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with griseofulvin. they are usually

associated with high dosages and or long periods of therapy

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869�0602
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CHILDREN’S MEDICAL CENTER
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Cook-Fort Worth Children’s Medical Center Clinic seeks 2
pediaftic cardiologists to build and direct our interventional
cardiology and invasive electrophysiology services. The
program currently provides a full range of cardiac services and
looks to aggressively establish a national pediatric cardiac
center. The full service cardiothoracic surgical program corn-

pleted nearly 300 cases last year. Our most recent additions
include a fully digital Toshiba catheterization laboratory and
TEE echocardiography. Our cardiac team, which includes
pediatric cardiology, cardiac surgery, anesthesia, neonatology
and intensive care has the vision and commitment to being
one of the finest in the country.

Interested individuals, please forward a Curriculum Vitae to:
Hud Allender, M.D., Medical Director of Cardiology,
Cook-Fort Worth Children’s Medical Center, 801 Seventh
Avenue, Fort Worth, Texas 76104.
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0 Alcoho/free ...,� - -

0 Dvefree

0 Sugarfree

0 Na,rotfr free

Now there’s a safe, pleasant-tasting choice for cough and cold suffer-
ers who don’t need the added ingredients in many OTC medicines.
With the strength oflO mg dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 5mg
phenylephrine hydrochloride, and 8.33 mg pyrilamine maleate per

5 mL teaspoonful, Codimal�DM represents a new concept in cough
suppressant, nasal decongestant and antihistamine therapy.

Re ed for goiw professional recommendation

. Cough/CoidRelief

Central Pharmaceuticals. Inc.
Sevnwur. induna 47274 USA

t-5t2. 522.3915
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Control of Jaundice in Preterm Newborns by an Inhibitor of Bilirubin
Production: Studies With Tin-Mesoporphyrin

Timos Valaes, MD�; Sophia Petmezaki, MD�; Claudia Henschke, MD, PhD*; George S. Drummond, PhD*;

and Attallah Kappas, MD*

ABSTRACT. Background. Studies in vitro, in animal

models, and in adult and newborn humans have demon-
strated that certain tin(Sn)-porphyrins that competitively
inhibit the activity of heme oxygenase, the rate-limiting

enzyme in heme catabolism, reduce production of bili-
rubin and can thereby substantially diminish plasma 1ev-

els of the bile pigment.
Objectives. To assess the effectiveness of increasing

doses of the heme oxygenase inhibitor, Sn-mesopor-
phyrin (SnMP), in moderating the development of sig-
nificant hyperbilirubinemia and thus the requirements
for phototherapy in preterm newborns.

Methods. In five randomized, blinded, placebo-
controlled trials, SnMP in increasing doses from I pmol
to 6 pmol/kg body weight was administered intramuscu-
larly in the first 24 hours of life in preterm newborns of
210 to 251 days gestational age. “Special blue” lamps
(Phillips F20T12/BB) were used for phototherapy in new-

borns exceeding a predetermined plasma bilirubin con-
centration, irrespective of study group.

Results. A total of 517 newborns were randomized in

the five trials carried out sequentially over a 4-year period.
SnMP in a dose-related manner significantly ameliorated
the course of hyperbilirubinemia in the treated newborns
Of all gestational ages. With a SnMP dose of 6 pmol/kg
body weight, the mean peak incremental plasma bilirubin
concentration was reduced by 41% and the phototherapy
requirements were decreased by 76% compared to control
subjects. Erythema observed in a few SnMP-treated new-
borns who required phototherapy was mild, transient,
and without sequelae. No other untoward effects were
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observed during hospitalization or at a follow-up at post-
term age of 3 and 18 months.

Conclusions. SnMP, by inhibiting the production of
bilirubin, substantially moderates the development of hy-
perbilirubinemia in preterm newborns. This compound
and similarly acting enzyme inhibitors merit further clini-
cal study as agents for controlling neonatal hyperbiliru-
binemia, particularly in neonatal populations for whom
other treatment modalities are not available. Pediatrics
1994;93:1-11; hyperbilirubinemia, heme oxijgenase inhibi-
tion, bilirubin production, tin-mesoporphyrin, neonate.

ABBREVIATIONS. SnMP, tin-mesoporphyrin (the suffix indicates

the dose in micromoles per kilogram of body weight); SnPP, tin-
protoporphyrin; HO, heme oxygenase; GA, gestational age; BW,

body weight; PBC, plasma bilirubin concentration; AUPBC,

apparent unbound plasma bilirubin concentration.

The present studies were undertaken to assess the

effectiveness of Sn-mesoporphyrin (SnMP), a potent
inhibitor of bilirubin production, in moderating the

course of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia in preterm
newborns. Preterm newborns were chosen for the fol-
lowing reasons: hyperbilirubinemia is very common

and fairly uniform in such newborns, making it pos-
sible to study the effect of the inhibitor with a rela-
tively small sample size; hospitalization is usually ex-
tended, thus allowing prolonged observation of the
course of hyperbilirubinemia; and the potential ben-
efits of a chemopreventive approach to the manage-

ment of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia could be sub-
stantial in view of the uncertainty concerning the
threshold levels for the manifestations of bilirubin
toxicity. This uncertainty is reflected in the conflicting

opinions regarding the indications for treatment of
jaundiced newborns.’7

Considerable clinical experience has been accumu-
lated with the Sn-porphyrins, tin-protoporphyrin
(SnPP) and SnMP, in the United States and elsewhere.
This has involved their short-term administration to
normal subjects,�t#{176} individuals with liver disease,”2

patients with hereditary porphyria,’0”3 and full-term
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SPONSORS OF SMOKING ADS SHOULD BE REQUIRED TO SMOKE

Test cricketer Greg Matthews has been fined 25% of his 1992 contract fee-about

A$8000-by the Australian Cricket Board (ACB) for admitting that he had given up

smoking after I 7 years. Matthews’ comments appeared in a government-backed

antismoking advertisement in Woman’s Day in May, accompanied by a photograph

of him crushing a packet of Benson & Hedges. The chief executive of the ACB,

David Richards, confirmed the fine, saying: “We have to protect the interests of our

sponsors.” The fine became public knowledge only at the launch of the new cricket

season, sponsored by Benson & Hedges for the 20th successive year. At that launch

ACB chairman Alan Crompton said: “Good sponsorship support is hard to find in

the present day and we are very grateful for the support of Benson & Hedges. Long

may it continue, and the ACB will do all that it can to continue that support. . .“

Dr. Nigel Gray, president elect of the International Union Against Cancer, de-

scribed the ACB as dimwitted and said that standing up for tobacco sponsorship

of sport was extremely outdated. Dr. Michael Carr-Gregg, prominent in the suc-

cessful campaign to ban tobacco sponsorship of sport in New Zealand, described

the ACB as having “all the ethics of a cash register”.

Ragg M. Australia: cricketer fined for antismoking advert. The Lancet. 1992;340:1027-1028.





HISTUSSIN#{174}HC
DESCRIPTION: HISTUSSIN#{174}HC is an alcohol-free, sugar-free, orange syrup with an orange/pineapple flavor. during pregnancy and in concurrent therapy with MAO inhibitsrs. Because of its drying effect on lower respiratory secre-
Each teaapoonfsl (5 ml) contains: lions, HISTUSSIN NC is not recommended in the treatment of bronchial asthma.
HydrOcOdOne Bitarlrale 2.5 mg PRECAUTiONS: Administer with care in palients with cardiac or peripheral vascular diseases or hypertension. Until the

(Warning: May be habit forming) patienrs response has been determined, they should be cautioned agaiviss engaging in operations which require alertness,
Phenylephnine HydrOCtitOride 5.0 mg such as driving an aufomobde, operating machinery, etc Patients receiving antihistamines should be warned against poss�
Chlorphemramine Maleale 2.0 mg toe additive effects with CNS depressants such as alcohol, hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers, etc. Since hydrocodone may
AntihistamEne/Nasal Decongestant/Arditussive syrspfor oral administration produce drowsiness, persons who perform hazardous tasks requiring mental alertness or physical coordination should be
Contains FD&C Yellow No. 6. cautioned accordingly.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults-2 teaspoonsful every 4 hours not to exceed 8 teaspoonsful in 24 hours. ADVERSE REACTiONS: Adverse reactions to HIST1JSS1N NC may include hypersensitivity reactions such as rash, urficaria,
Children 6 to 12 years-I teaspoonful every 4 hours nol to exceed 4 leaspoonsful in 24 hours. Children under 6 years of �k09�nia, agranulocytssis and throinbocytopenia, drowsiness, lassitude, giddiness, dryness of Ihe mucous membranes,
age-As directed by a physician. l�9ht5es5 of the chest, thickening of brOnchial secretions, urinary frequency and dysuria, palpitation, hypertension/hypolen-
ACTiONS: HISTUSSIN NC reduces excessive nasal secretions, diminishes edema of the nasal mucosa and congestion of 5i05, headache, faintness, dizziness, tinnitus, incoordination, visual disturbances, mydriasis, CNS depressant and (lass often)
the upper resptratory tract and abolishes or diminishes cough, The antihistaminic action ofchlorpheniramine maleate reduces stimulanteflect, increased irritability or escitement, anoresia. nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, constipation and epigastric distress.
or abOtiShes aRergenic responses of nasal tissue. Its action is complemented by the mild vasocorrstricfor action of phenyle- HOW SUPPUED: Pints NDC 0563-0860-16
phrine hydrochloride whioh provides a nasal decongestant eflect. Cough suppression is a roast of the action of hydrocodone KEEP THIS AND ALL DRUGS OUT OF ThE REAcH OF CfiILDREN. IN CASE OF ACODENTAL OVERDOSE, SEEK
bitanlrale. PROFESSIONAL ASSiSTANCE OR cONTACT A POISON cONTROL CENTER IMMEDIATELY.

INDICATiONS: HISTUSSIN NC si indicated for the symptomatic relief of cough, nasal congeshon and discomfort associated CAUTiON: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.
with upper respnafory tract infections. 5f�q� fl�f�f� 59’-86’F (15’-30’C)

CONTRAINDICAT1OHS: Hypersensitivity to antihistamines of the same chemical class. HISTUSSIN HC is contraindicated DISPENSE IN CHILD RESISTANT CONTAINERS.

ke-11bock0 phormocol
I company

51. LOUIS, MO 83141

POLY-HISTINE DM#{174}
DESCRIPTION: POLY4#{216}ST1NEOM#{174}is an atcoho�free, sugar free, pur�e syrup wdh a black raspberry flavor.
Each leaspoontul (5 ml) contaus:
Dextromethorphan Hydrobronride . 10.0mg
Phenytpropano�amine Hydrochtoride 12.5mg
Brompheniramine Ma�eate 2.0mg
Mtihistamine/Nasa� Deconges�ant/Antitussive syrup for oral administrabon
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Adults and children over 12 years-2 teaspoonsful every 4 hours. Children 6 to 12
years-i teaspoonful every 4 hours. Children 2 to 6 years-112 teaspoonful every 4 hours. Children under 2 years-As direch
ad by a physicsan. Do not exceed 6 doses dunng a 24-hour period.

�U$ICAL PHARMACOLOGY: Deosomethopfran hydrobronsde acts centrafly to elevate the threshold for coughing. ft has
no anaigesic or addictive properties The onset of antifussive action occurs in 15 to 30 minutes after administration and is of
long duration. Phenyfpropanolamine hydrochloride is a oympathomimetic drug which is readily absorbed from the gastroin-
testinat tract and produces nasal vasoconstricfion (decongestion). Phenylpropanolamine stimulates both alpha and beta
adrenerg� receplors, iomdar to ephedrine. Past of do peripher� action ri indirect and is due to the dispiocement of norep�
nephnine from storage sites. but S �so has thect effect on the adrenerg�c receptors. Brompheniramane maioate is a histamine
ant�onist, specifically an HI-receptor biocking agent belonging to the afk�1amine class of antihistamines. Anbhistamines
appear to compete with histamine for receptor sites on effector cells. Brompheniramine also has anficholinergic (drying) and
sedative effects. Among the antihistaminic effects, it antagonizes the allergic response (vasodilatation. increased vascular

perme�itty. increased mucus secretion) of naod tissue. Brompheniramine is well absorbed from the gastrointeobrod tract.
adfli peak plasma concentration after a oingfe oral dose of 4 mg reached in 5 hours; urinary excretion is the major route of
efUninabon. mosSy as products of biodegradation; the hver ri assumed to be the main site of metabolic transformation.

INDICATiONS: POLY-HIST1NE DM is indicated for the relief of coughs and upper respiratory symptoms. including nasal
congestion. associated with aOergy or the common cold.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use in newborns. in premature infants, in nursing
mothers, in patients writ severe hypertension or severe coronary artery disease. or in those receiving MAO inhibitors.
AnfthisfatnEnes should not be used fo treat biwer respoatory tract conditions iriduding asthma.

WARNING: A persistent cough may be a sign of a serious condition. If cough persists for more than one week, tends to recur
of is accompanied by fever. rash or persistent headache, consut a physician. Do nottake this product for persistent or chron-
� cough auth as occurs wdh smofring. asthma. emphysema or d cough is accomparried by eocessive pfdegm (mucus) unless
#{243}recfedby a ph�an. Espec*affy la infants and smaa children, anbhiotaimnes in overdosage may cause haHuanations, con-
vuls#{232}onsand death. Anbhitameies may diminish menbe aferfness. In young children. they may produce encitahon. PRECAU.
liONS: GENERAL-Because of its anfihistamine component, glaucoma. gastroiotestinal obstruction, or urinary bladder neck
obstrucbon. Because of its sympathomimetic component, POLY4$�S11NE OM should be used with caution in patients with
dIabetes. hypwlension, heatt diease. or thyroid disease. Informatfon for p.tfents: Patients should be warned about engag-
log io activifies requiring menod alertness. such as dosing a car or operatmg dangerous macfanery. DRUG INTERACTiONS:
Anthistawines have additive effects with alcohol and ofher CNS depressants (hypnobcs, sedatives, tranquilizers, anhanolafy
agents. etc.) MAO inhbtors prolong and intensify the anticholinerg� (drying) eflects of anfihiofamineo. MAO inhibitors may

POLY-HISTINE Cs#{174}
DESCRIPTiON: POLY-NISTINE CS#{174}is an alcohol-free, sugar-free, red syrup with a raspberry/strawberry flavor.
Each Ieaspoonfuf (5 ml) contains:
Codeine Phosphafe 10.0 mg

(Warning: May be habit forming)
Phenyfpropanolamine Hydrochloride . . . 12.5 mg
Bronipheniramine Maleafe 2.0 mg

Antihistamine/Nasal Decongestant/Antitussive oyrup for oral administration

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: Adults and children over 12 yearo-2 teaspoonsful every 4 hours. Children 6 to 12
years-i teaspoonfuf every 4 hours. Children 2 to 6 years-112 teaspoonful every 4 hours. Children under 2 years-As direch
ad by a physicsan. Do nsf exceed 6 doses during a 24-hour period.

CUNICAL. PHARMACOLOGY: Codeine phosphate is an opiate analgesic and antitussive. Codeine calms the cough control
center. Phenyfpropanolamine hydrochloride is a sympathomimetic drug which is readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal
track and produces nasal vasoconsfriction decongestion). Phenylpropanolamine stimulates both alpha and beta adrenergic
receptors, similar to ephedmne. Part of its peripheral action is indirect and is due to the dioplacementof norepinephrine from
storage sites. but 4 also has direct effect on the adrenergsc receptors. Brompheniramine maleate is a histamine antagonist.
specifically an HI-receptor blocking agent belonging to the alkylamine class of antihistamines. Anbhistamines appear to
compefe with histamine for recepfor sites on eflecfor cells. Brompheniramine also has anticholinergic drying) and sedative
effects. Among the anfihistamiriic effects, it anfagonizes the allergic response )vasodilatation. increased vascular permeabi�
ify. increased mucus secretion) of nasal tissue. Brompheniramine is well absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, with peak
plasma concentration after a single oral dose of 4 mg reached in 5 hours; urinary excretion is the major route of elimination.
mostly as products of biodegradation; the liver is assumed to be the main sife of metabolic transformation.
INDICATiONS: POLY.HIST1NE OS is indicated for the relief of coughs and upper respiratory symptoms, including nasal
congestion, aasoaafed with allergy or the common cold.

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use in newborns, in premature infants, in nurs-
lag mothers, in patienfs with severe hyperfension or severe coronary artery disease. or in those receiving MAO inhibitors.
Anfihisfarrrines should nof be used to treat biwer resyvafory tract condihons iriclading asthma.
WARNING: A persistent cough may be a sign of a serious condition. ff cough persists for more than one week. tends to
recur or is accompanied by fever. rash or persistent headache, consult a physician. Do not take this product for persistent
or chronic cough such as occurs with smoking. asthma. emphysema or if cough is accompanied by excessive phlegm
(mucus) unless divecfed by a physician. Codeine may cause or aggravate constipation. Aduts and children who have a
chronic pulmonary dioease or shortness of breath, or children who are taking other drugs. should not take this product
unless directed by a physician. Especiatfy in infants and small children, antihisfamines in overdosage may cause hallucina.
lions, convulsions and death. Antihistamineo may diminish mental alertness. In young children, they may produce eocita.
finn. PRECAUTiONS: GENERAL-Because of its antihistamine component. glaucoma, gastrointestinal obstruction. or wi-
nary bladder neck obstruction. Because of its sympathomimetic component. POLY44IST1NE cs olo�ld be used with cay-
hon in pabents with a hmtory of brOnchial asthma. narrow-angla glaucoma. gastriontesfinal obstruction, or urinary bladder
neck obstruction. Because of its sympathonrirnehc component. POLY.HISTiNE CS should be used with caution in patients
with diabetes, hyperlension, hearf disease, or thyroid dioease. Information for patients: Patients should be warned about
engaging in activities requiring menfaf alertness, such as driving a car or operating dangerous machinery. DRUG INTERAC.
liONS: Anfihistamines have additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depressants (hypnotics. sedatives. tranquilizers,
antianxiefy agents, efc.( MAO inhibifors prolong and intensify the antichohnergic (drying) eflects of antihistamines. MAO
inhibitors may enhance the effect of phenyipropanofamine. Sympathomimetics may reduce the effects of antihypertensive

enhance the effect of phenylpropanolamine. Sympafhomimetico may reduce the effects of antihypertenoive drugs. CAR-
CINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY-Animal studies of POLY4IISTINE DM to assess carcino-
genic and mutagernc potential, or the eflecf on fertility have not been performed. PREGNANCY-Pregnancy Category C.
Teratogenic Eflects-Aritmal reproduction studies have not been conducted with POLY.HIST1NE DM. ft is also not known
whether POLY.HIS11NE DM can cause febe harm when administered to a pregnantwoman or can affect reproduction capac-
ify. POLY44ISTINE DM should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Reproduction studies of brompheni-
ramine maleate in rats and mice at doses up to 16 times the maximum human dose have revealed no evidence of impaired
fertility or harm to the fetus. NURSING MOTHERS-Because of the higher risk of intolerance of anbhisfamines in smaif infants
generally. and in newborn and prernatures in particular, POLY.HIST1NE DU is confrawdicafed in nursing mothers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reactions fo POLY4fIST1NE DU indude sedation, dryness of mouth,
nose and throat, thickening of bronchial secretions, dizzineso. Other adverse reactions may include:
DERM4TOLOGIC-Urticaria, drug rash, phOtOsensitiVity and prunfus. CARDIOVASCULAR SVSTEM-Hypotension, hyper-
tension, cardiac arrhythmias. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM-Disturbed coordination, tremor. irritability, insomnia, visual
disturbances, weakness, nervousness, convulsions, headache, euphoria and dysphoria. G.U. SYSTEM-Urinary frequency,
difficut urination. G.I. SYSTEM-EpigastriC discomfort, anoreoia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or constipation. RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM-Tightness of chest and wheezing, shortness of breath. HEMATOLOGIC SYSTEM-Hemolytic anemia, thrombocy-
topeni� agranulocyfosis. OVERDOSAGE: S�ns and Syinptonss-Deotromethorphan in tooic doses will cause drowsiness.
atasia, nystagmus, opisthotonos and convulsive seizures. Overdosage of phenylpropanolamine may be associated with
tachycardia. hypertension and cardiac arrhythmias. The central nervous system’s eflects from overdosage of brOiTiphe#
ramine may vary from depression to stimulation, especially in children. Anticholinergic effects may also occur. Toxic
Doses-Data suggests that individuals may respond in an uneopected manner to apparently small amounts of a particular
drug. A 2 1!2 year old child survived the ingestion of 21 mg/kg of deotromethorphan exhibiting only atasia, drowsiness and
fever. but seizures have been reported in 2 children following the ingestion of 13-17 mg/hg. The lethal dose of phenyl-
propanolamine is in the range of 50 rap/kg. Another 2 1/2 year old child survived a dose of 300-900 mg of brompheniramine.
TREATMENT-Induce emesis it patient is alert and is seen prior to 6 hours following ingestion. Precautions against aspEra.
tion must be taken, especially in infants and small children. Gastric lavage may be carried out, although in some instances
tracheostomy may be necessary prior to lavage. Nalooone hydrochloride 0.005 mg/kg intravenously may be of value in
reversing the CNS depression that may occur from an over dose of deotromethorphan. CNS stimulants may counter CNS
depression. Should CNS hyperactivity or convulsive seizures occur, intravenous short-acting berbiturates may be indicated.
Hypertensive responses and/or tachycardia should be treated appropriately. Oxygen, intravenous fluids, and other supporh
ive measures should be employed as indicated.
HOW SUPPUED: Pints NDC 0563-1686-16
KEEP ThIS AND ALL DRUGS OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN.
Store between 59’-86’F (15’.30’C)

CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing without a prescription.

DISPENSE IN TIGHT, LIGHT RESISTANT CONTAINERS AS DEFINED BY THE UPS/NF.

drugs. CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS -Long-term studies in animals to evaluate caranogenic and mutagenic pates-
hal have not been performed. PREGNANCY-Pregnancy Cafegory C. Animal reproduction studies have not been conducted
with POLY.HIST1NE GS. ft is also not known whether POLY.HISTINE CS can cause fetal harm when administered to a
pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity. POLY.HIS11NE �S should be given to a pregnant woman only it cIear�
ly needed. Reproduction studies of bromphenirarnine maleate in rats and mice at doses up to 16 trines the maximum human
dose have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus. NURSING MOTHERS-Because of the higher risk
of intolerance of antihistamines in small infants generally, and in newborn and prematures in particular, and the fact that
codeine appears in human milk, POLY.HISTINE CS is confraindicated in nursing mothers.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequent adverse reactions to POLY-HIST1NE CS indude sedation, dryness of mouth,
none and throat, thickening of bronchial secretions, dizziness. Other adverse reactions may Include:
DERMATOLOGIC-Urticaria, drug rash, photosensitivity and pruritus. CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM-Hypotension, hyper-
tension, cardiac arrhythmias. CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM-Disturbed coordination, tremor, irritability, insomnia, visual
disturbances, weakness, nervousness, convulsions, headache, euphoria and dysphont G.U. SYSTEM-Urinary frequency,
difficuft urination. G.I.SYSTEM-EpigastriC discomfort, anoreoi� nausea, vomiting, diarrhea or constipation. RESPIRATORY
SYSTEM-Th�htriess of chest and wheezing, shortness of breath. At higher doses, codeine has most of the disadvantages of
morphine induding respiratory depression. HEMATOLOGIC SYSTEM-Hemofylic anemia, thrombocytopenia. agranubicyto-
sis. DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE-Codeine can produce drug dependence of a morphine type, and therefore has the
potential for baing abused. Psychic dependence, physical dependence and tolerance may develop upon repealed admima.
Irabon of thie drug, and it should be prescribed and adminlatered with the same degree of caution appropriated to the use of
other oral narcotic medications. POLY-HIS’flNE CS is subject to the Federal Controlled Substances Act (Schedule V).
OVERDOSAGE: Signs and Symptoms-Serious overdose with codeine is characterized by respirafsry depression, eotreme
somnolence progressing to stupor or coma. In severe overdosage, apnea, circulatory collapse, cardiac arresf and death
may occur. Overdosage of phen�lpropanolatrrine may be assoolated with tachycardia, hypertension and cardiac arrhyth�
mias. The central nervous system’s effects from overdosage of brompheniramine may vary from depression to stimulation.
Anticholinergic effects may also occur. Toxic Doses-Doses of 800 mg or more of codelne have caused partial lass of coo-
sciousness, delirium, restlessness, escitement, tremors, convulsions and collapse, or respiratory paralysis with such seque’
Iae as mydriasis, marked vasodilatation, and finally death. The lethal dose of phenyfpropanolamine is in the range of 50
mg/hg. A 2 112 year old child survived a dose of 300-900 mg of brsmpheniramine.TREATMENT-Respiratory depression
should be treated promptly. Osygen, intravenous fluids, vasopressors and other supportive measures should be employed
as indicated. If necessary, reestablishment of adequale respuatory enchange through provision of a palest airway and the
institution of assisted or controlled ventilation must be provided. The narcotic antagonist, nalosone, is a specific antidote to
codeine-induced respiratory depression, and should be administered by the intravenous route if appropriate (see package
insert for nal050ne). Since the duration of action of codeine may esceed that of the antagonist, the patient should be kept
under constant surveillance. Gastric emptying may be useful in removing unabsorbed drug, either by inducing emesis or
lavage; precautions against aspoalion must be taken. Stimulants or depressants should be used cautiously and only when
specifically indicated. lf marked excitement io present, one ofthe short-acting barbiturates or cfdoral hydrate may be used.
HOW SUPPUED: Pints NDC 0563-1633-16

KEEP THIS AND ALL DRUGS OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN.
CAUTION: Federal law prohibits dispensing withouf a prescription.
Store between 59’-86’F (15’-30’C)

DISPENSE IN TIGHT, LIGHT RESISTANT CONTAINERS AS DEFINED BY THE UPS/HF.



KNOCK ThE STUFFING
OUT OF ANY SIZE

COLD OR FLU.

BROMFED-DM
Each 5 mL contains bromphen)ramine maleate 2 mg,
pseudoephedr)ne hydroch(or)de 30 mg,
and dextromethorphanhydrobrom)de10 mg

COUGHSYRUP Ra ONLY

BROMFED-PD
(bromphen)ram)nemaleate6 mg and
pseudoephednnehydroch)oride60 mg)

liMED-RELEASECAPSULES

BROMFED
Each5 mL containsbrompheniraminema(eate2 mg,
pseudoephedrine hydroch(oride 30 mg
SYRUP

AD-100

BROMFED-DM
Cough Syrup
BRIEF SUMMARY
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredients. Do not use in the newborn, in premature infants, in
nursing mothers, in patients with severe hypertension or severe coronary artery disease, or in
those receiving monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors.

Mtihistarnines should not be used to treat lower respiratory tract conditions inducting asthma.

WARNINGS
Especially in infants and small children, antihistamines in overdosage may cause ha)lucina-
tions, convulsions, and death.
Anfihistamines may dwniritsh mental alertness. In the young child, they may produce excitation.

PRECAUTiONS
Generm!: Because of its antihistamine component, BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup should be
used with caution in patients with a history of bronchial asthma, narrow angle glaucoma, gas-
trointestinal obstruction, or urinary bladder neck obstruction. Because of its syropathomimetic
component, BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup should be used with caution in patients with
diabetes, hypertenwon, heart disease, or thyrcrid dviease.
Information Sb, PaUeVPtS.� Patients should be warned about engaging in activities requinng
mental alertness, such as driving a car or operating dangerous machinery.
Doug Interactions. Antihistamines have additive effects with alcohol and other CNS depres-
sants (hypnotics, sedatives, tranquil-
izers, antianxiety agents, etc.) MAO
inhibitors prolong and intensify the
anticholiriergic (drying) effects of anti-
histamines. MAO inhibitors may
enhance the effect of pseu-
doephedrine. Sympathomimetics
may reduce the effects of antihyper-
tensive drugs.

Carclnog.n.sla, Mutag.n.als,
Impaltyrsent of F..rtlllty

Animal studies of BROMFED-DM
Cough Syrup to assess the carcino-
genic and mutagenic potential of the
effect on fertility have not been per-
formed.
Pregnancy
T.ratog.nlc Effects -

Pregnancy Categosy C
Animal reproduction studies have
not been conducted with
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup. It
is also not known whether
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup can
cause fetal harm when administered
to a pregnant woman or can
affect reproduction capacity.
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup
should be given to a pregnant
woman only if clearly needed.

Reproduction studies of brornphen-
iramine maleate (a component of
BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup) in
rats and mice at doses up to 16
times the maximum human dose
have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus.

Nursing Mothers: Because of the
higher risk of intolerance of antihista-
mines in small infants generalfy, and
in newborns and premalures in par-
ticular, BROMFED-DM Cough
Syrup is contraindicated in nursing
mothers.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The most frequent adverse reaction
to BROMFED-DM Cough Syrup
are: sedation, dryness of mouth,
nose and throat: thickening of
bronchial secretions; dizziness.
Other adverse reactions may indude:
D.nnatologlc: Urticaria, drug rash,
photosensittaty, pruritus.

Cardiovascular Sysdem:
Hypotenivon, hypertension, cardiac
arrhythmias, palpitation.
CNS: Disturbed coordination,
tremor, irritability, insomnia, visual
dis’urbances, weakness, nervous-
ness, convulsions, headache,
euphoria, and dysphona.

G.U. Syst.nr Unnary frequency, dif-
ficult urination.

0.!. Syst.m: Epigastric discomfort,
anorexia, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
constipation.

Rsplrato,y System: Tightness of
chest and wheezing, shortness of
breath. -

H.matologlc Syst#{149}m:Hemolytic
anemia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis.

OVERDOSAGE:
Signs and Symptoms: Central nervous system eflects from overdosage of brompheniramine
may vary from depression to stimulation, especially in children. Anticholinergic effects may be
noted. Toxic doses of pseudoephedrine may result in CNS stimulation, tachycardia, hyperten-
sion, and cardiac arrhythmias; signs of CNS depression may occasionally be seen.
Dextromethorphan in toxic doses will cause drowsiness, ataxia, nystagmus, opisthotonos,
and convulave seizures.

Toxic Doss Data suggest that individuals may respond in an unexpected manner to appar-
ently small amounts of a particular drug. A 2/� -year-old child survived the ingestion of 21
mg/kg of dextromethorphan exhibiting onty ataxia, drowsiness, and fever, but seizures have
been reported in 2 children following the ingestion of 1 3-1 7 mg/kg. Another 2/2-year-old child
survived a dose of 300-900 mg of brompheniramine. The toxic dose of pseudoephedrine
should be less than that of ephednne, which is estimated to be 50 mg/kg.
Treatment: Induce emesis if patient is alert and is seen prior to 6 hours following ingestion.
Precautions against aspiration must be taken, especially in infants and small children. Gastric
lavage may be carried out, although in some instances tracheostomy may be necessary prior
to lavage. Naloxone hydrochloride 0.005 mg/kg intravenously may be of value in reversing the
CNS depression that may occur from an overdose of dextromethorphan. CNS stimulants may

counter CNS depression. Should CNS hyperactivity or convulsive seizures occur, intravenous
short-acting barbiturates may be indicated. Hypertensive responses and/or tachycardia
should be treated appropriately. Oxygen, intravenous fluids, and other supportive measures
should be employed as indicated,
CAUTION: Federal law prohlbfts dispensIng without prescription.

BAD-iS
BROMFED CAPSULES A light green and clear capsule containing white beads. Timed-
Release. Each capsule contains:

Brompheniramine maleate 12 mg
Pseudoephednne hydrochloride 120 mg
in a specially prepared base to provide prolonged action.

BROMFED-PD CAPSULES A dark green and dear capsule containing white beads. Timed-
Release. Each capsule contains:

Brompheniramine maleate 6 mg
Pseudoephednne hydrochloride 60 mg
in a specially prepared base to provide prolonged action.

BROMFED and BROMFED.PD CAPSULES also contain as inactive ingredients: benzyl
alcohol, butyl paraben, carboxymethylcellulose sodium, D&C yellow #10, edetate calcium
disodium, FD&C blue #1 , FD&C yellow #6, gelatin, methyl paraben, pharmaceutical glaze,
propyl paraben, sodium lauryl sulfate, sodium propionate, starch, sucrose and other ingredi-
ents.

C Muro Pharmaceutical, Inc. - 1993
2000-0155

DIstributed by

Muro
RimonWk�. bK�

890 East sfreet
T.*i�sb�vy, MA 01876-1496

BROMFED TABLETS A white
scored tablet. Each tablet contains:
Bromphenirarnine maleate 4 mg
Pseudoephedrine hydroctilonde 60 mg

Also contains as inactive ingredi-
ents colloidal silicon dioxide, lactose,
magnesium stearate, microcrystalline
cellulose and sodium starch glyco-
late.
BRIEF SUMMARY
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Hypersensitivity to any of the ingredi-
ents. Also contraindicated in patients
with severe hypertension, severe
coronary artery disease, patients on
MAO inhibitor therapy, patients with
narrow-angle glaucoma, urinary
retention, peptic ulcer and during an
asthmatic attack.

WARNINGS Considerable caution
should be exercised in patients with
hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
ischemic heart disease, hyperthy-
roidism, increased intraocular pres-
sure and prostatic hypertrophy. The
elderly (60 years or older) are more
likely to exhibit adverse reactions.

Antihistamines may cause excitabili-
h’. especially in children. At dosages
higher than the recommended dose,
nervousness, dizziness or sleepless-
ness may occur.

PRECAUTIONS General: Caution
should be exercised in patients with
high blood pressure, heart disease,
diabetes or thyroid disease. The anti-
histamine in this product may exhibit
additive effects with other CNS
depressants, including alcohol.
Information for Patients: Antihista-
mines may cause drowsiness and
ambulatory patients who operate
machinery or motor vehicles should
be cautioned accordingly.
Drug Interactions: MAO inhibitors
and beta adrenergic blockers
increase the effects of sympa-
Ihomimetics. Sympathomimetics
may reduce the antihypertensive
effects of methyldopa, meca-
mylamine, reserpine and veratrum
alkaloids. Concomitant use of anti-
histamines with alcohol and other
CNS depressants may have an addi-
live effect.
Pregnancy: The safety of use of this
product in pregnancy has not been
established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS Adverse reac-
tions include drowsiness, lassitude,
nausea, giddiness, dryness of the
mouth, blurred vision, cardiac palpi-
tations, flushing, increased irritability
or excitement (especially in children).
CAUTION: FEDERAL (U.S.A.) LAW
PROHIBITS DISPENSING WITHOUT
A PRESCRIPTiON.

BR-iS
BRP-iS



Recommend new Unscented LEVER 2000 for
superior mildness in the only unscented
antibacteriaVdeodorant soap available!

Available in ongina) and Unscented LEVER 2000, and Liquid LEVER 20001M.
Another significant advance in skincare from Lever Brothers Company, the maker of Dove.
© 1993 Lever Brothers Company
October 1993

The mildest antibacterial
bar soap ev�

.!. � �New Unscented LEVER2OOO�

The only unscented antibacterial soap

‘�

LEVER 2000#{174}antibacterial bar soap has always given you superior mildness combined
with unequaled broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. That’s why there has always been
a big difference between LEVER 2000 and other antibactenaVdeodorant soaps.

Now there’s Unscented LEVER 2000, which can make an even bigger difference in your
practice. With Unscented LEVER 2000, you can give patients the same long-lasting
activity and efficacy against gram-positive and gram-
negative bacteria as in original LEVER 2000#{174},combined
with superior mildness no other antibacterial bar soap
can match-all in the only unscented antibacterial
formulation available.

�-- -.
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1994 AAP RESIDENT RESEARCH GRANT PROGRAM

Sponsored by Wyeth Pediatrics

The American Academy of Pediatrics is pleased to announce the availability of

the 1994 Resident Research Grants. The Academy will issue 15 grants in the amount

of $2000 each to qualified pediatric residents. This program will give pediatric

residents an opportunity to initiate and complete research projects related to their

professional interests.

Applicants must meet the following requirements:

I . Applicants must be a pediatric resident (PL-1, PL-2, or PL-3) in a training

program AND have a definite commitment for another year of residency (not

fellowship) in a program accredited by the Residency Review Committee for

Pediatrics.

2. Applicants must be US citizens, permanent residents, or Canadian citizens.

TO OBTAIN A 1994 RESIDENT RESEARCH GRANT APPLICATION

PACKET PLEASE CONTACT: Donna Bundy, Department Manager, Department

of Education, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL

60009-0927, or call 1-800-433-9016 ext 7894.

A32



TAKE EFFECTIVE CONTROL
OF BED-WETTING

. Rapid response-substantial effect seen in

as little as 1 to 3 nights of therapy1

. A combined 15-year record of successful

and safe use in the U.S. and Europe2

. May be used hand in hand with behavior

modification

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the potential occurrence of fluid overload;

serum electrolytes should be checked at least once when therapy is continued beyond 7 days.

Nasal Spray
(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
DRY NIGHTS FOR GOOD MORNINGS

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.



DDAVP#{174}Nasal
(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
Dry Nights For Good Mornings

Manufaciurrd for

C ‘�RHONE-POULENC
8ilONE.POULENC 808(8 P9ARMACEUTICALSiNC

By Ferring Pharmaceuticals. Malmii, Sweden
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PLACEBO 20 40
(��l N-W N41

ADV���TION % %
BOOYASAWIIOIE - - -

A.bdomirelPaer 0 2 2
Aultreusia 0 0 2
chills 0 0 2
ho�ue 0 2 5
ThuedPan 2 0 0

NERVOUSSYSTEM
- 2 0 0
Dssotss 0 0 3

RESPIRATORYSYSTEM
2 3 0

ilPaui 0 2 0
Respraorywu$eoer 2 0 0
�asdo 2 t 3

c.ARDK�Scu1M SYSTEM
Vasodedon 2 0 0

DGESTNESYSTEM
Gaseer4eerai Decoder 0 2 0
� 0 0 2

90N 8 APPENDAGES
Legflasti 2 0 0
Ral 2 0 0

s�tc� �
�8fl5 0 2 0
EdeOOE�eS 0 2 0
�enDeads 0 0 2

OV�OSA� See eddette 1eacdions�x7k t c� ol userdotage, fluedose should tuereduced. frequency ol&bneetraer
decreased. ci Se tag wflfucbawnaccsxckngtiflue sewuflycd5econdeoo There 5 flO kfl96n specthcaulebfe Ax DDAWNasel Spray
Airorle LD� has reabeen edde*shed fra�dravencasdose ol 2 mg/kg ermoe demonaraed wetted
HOWSUPPU�.A5�m1 tulle w�spxaypoirprta96ce�50deseaet 10mcg)N0C0O75-245O�2) Aleoowdaldeas25mLpervai
�e:bagm1 w� t� itorle tube ap#{216}casrsper calon)N0CD0752450-0l) Keepretrgeraeda ?t�C(�46F� When Vawle�g,
predud sO 096W dablty$sr �ti 3 welds when acoeda roomIen�erase, 2?C(72�
CAUTIQIt Federel (U SA)lew proheds depewng wtuoul prescr�ien
Please see ti�Il preso#{246}riginforurdeon in prooluct cecube
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ONCE-A-DAY

SUPRAX#{149}
Celixime
Oral

Pfease see package insert for full Pnescnbing Intonination.

IIDN�AT1ONS AlSOUSAGE

SUPRAX a indicated in the treatment of the fouowmg infections when caused by susceptible strarns ofthe designated
meroorgatosms
Uncom#{216}iceledUrinary lead k�ctteee caused by Escheruchia colu and Proteus mirabulus.
mills Media caused by Haemophi!us in!Iuenzae (beta-tactamase positive and negative strarius), Masse/la (Bran-
hamella) catarthalus. (most of which are beta-tactamase positive), and Streptococcus pyopenes.�
Nob: For information on stubsmedu caused by Streptococcus pneumonuae, see QJNICAL STUDIES section.
PharyngOls ati bnsilllhs, caused by S pyogenes.
Nob: Pentcdlin istheusual drugofchoicxinthetreatrnenfofSpyogenes infections. rtcludingtheprophytauosofrheurnsatic
lever. SUPRAX ageneralPyefferiMintheeratbcabonofSpyogenes fromthe nasopharyns: however. dataestabkshingthe
efticacy ofSUPRAX in the subsequent prevention ofrheumabc fever are not avadatite
Aci� Bronchitis and Mele Exacetbalions 01 DironIc Bronchitis, caused by S pneumoniae and H in!luenzae (beta-
tactatnaseposmveand negabvestriens(
thicom#{216}ic�edGonornliea(CeMcalllJneIIiral). caused by Neissena gonorrhoeae (penollunase- and nonpeniollinase-
produong strums)

Appropriate cuturesand susceptibddy studues should be pedormed to
delermunethe causativeorganism and its suscepbbikfyto SUPRAX. how-
ever, theragy may be Started white awiebng the resuts of these stashes
Therapy should be adlusted. it necessary. once these results are known.

‘Efticacytorthisorganarn intheorgansystem was stushed infewerthan
10 infections.

QJNICAL STUDES

In dneie trials ofotutus medu in nearly 400 children between the ages
of 6 months to 10 years, S pneumoniae was isolated from 47% of the
patients. H in!luenzae from 34%. M (B) catarrhalis from 15%, aid
Spyogenes from 4%

The overall response rate of S pneumoniae to cuefoome was spprox�
mately 10% kuwerand that ofHin!luenzae or M(B)catarrhalis agproxi-
mately 7% higher (12% when beta-lactamase positive strains of
Hin!luenraeare induded(than the response rates ofthese organisms to
the actsve control drugs.

In these stashes. patients were randomeed and treated witi ether
cefoome at dose regimens of 4 mg/kg BID or 8 mg/kg 00. or with a
standard anflbsotic regimen. Souty-nine percent to 70% ofthe patients in
each group had resolution of signs and symptoms of aldusmatte when
ealuated 2 to 4 weeks posttreafment, but persistent effusion was found
inlS%ofthe patients. When evaluated atthecomplebon oftherapy, 17%ofpatients recehongcetismeand 14% of patients
recievoog eflfecbvecomparativedrugs(18% indudung thosepatientswho hadHin!luenzae resistantto the control drug and
who received the control antibiotic) were considered to be treatment failures. By the 2- to 4-week follow-up, a total of
30% to 31% ofpabents had eundencue of ether treatment faflure or recurrent disease.

Bacteriokugical Outcome of ObtisMethaat 2 to 4 V*eks Posftherapy
Based on Repeat Middle Ear Red Culture or

Estraixitation from Clinical Outcome

Aq�

3439-3

cefixemeI ORAL SUSPENSIONTABLETS
400 mg

Working 24 hours a day

Cefssme5 Cetixinie1M Controfl�
Organism 4 mgAg BID 8 mgig 00 drugs

Streptococcus ptueumoniae 48/70 (69/.) 18i22 (82/n) 821100 (82%)
Haemophiius influenzae

be�-lactanasenegabve 24i34 (71%) 13/17)76%) 2304 (68/nt
Haemophilus in! Iueit,tae

beta-lactarnase positive 17/22 (77#{176}/n) 9f12 (75%) 1/10
Moraxella (Branhamella)

catarmalis 2&31 (84%) S’S 18i24 (75%)
Spyogenes 5/5 3/3 617

All Isolates 12131162(74#{176}!) 48/59 (81%) 130/166(78%)

a Numbereredtated�uumber isolated.
S � � 20 beta-lectamase poattee strains of H un!luenzae were solated, but were exoluded from the analysis

becausetheywere uesisberfltetheoontrldantdoobc. In l9otttuese, thedoscal coursecould beassessed, asdalavorabie
outcome occurred is 10 When these I25eS are unduded is the overall bacteriOlOgeal evaluation of therapy with the
control drugs, 140/185 (76%) of pathogens were consuiered to be eradtiated.

Tablets should not be substituted for suspension when treabng DUbs mesha.

�OIITRAINOICAT1ONS

SUPRAX uscontrantaated in patients wfh known allergy to the cephahosponn group of aibbiobcs.

BEFORE ThERAPY WiTH SUPRAX IS INSTI1IJTED, CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO DETERMINE
WI(ThERTWP�FUITHM HAD PRE�OUS HYPERSENSITiVITY REACI1ONS1O IEPHALOSPORIIS, PBIIcIWNS,
OR GTH�l DRUGS. F THIS PRODUCT IS 181BE GIVEN1U PENIc1WN�SBIS1TIVE I�T1�ITS. CAUTiON SHOULD BE
EXER�IS� BECAUSE CROSS HYPERSENSmVflY AMONG BE�1AM ANUS HAS BEEN cLEAR� DOQ�
MBflE AND MAYOCQJR IN UP TO 10% OF P�flENTS WITh A HISTORY OF PEN�lWN AllERGY. FAN ALLERGIC
BEACTXNI 10 SUPRAX O�URS, DIS�ONT1NUE ThE DRUG. SERIOUS M�UTE HYPERSBISIT1VITY REACTiONS MAY

suiit*x� cetixime

I�OUIRE TREATMENT WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCYMEASURES. INWJDING OXYGEN, IITRA�
VENOUSFLUIDS, INTR�ENOUSANTIHIS1AMINES, �ORTICOSTEROIDS, PRESSORAMPIES, ANOAIR�YMANAGE-
MEN1� AS WNICALLY INDICATW.

AdmInister cautuouslyto allergti patients.
Treabusent with broad-spectrum antibiotics, induding SUPRAX,alters the normal flora of the colon and may permit

overgrowth of dostnda. Stushes esdeate that a toss producued by Clostridium di!!icile is a pnmary cause of severe
anbbebc-assooated tbarrhea undudiug pseudomembranous colitis.

Pseudomembranous cobbs has been reportedwlth theuseofSUPRAXand othertiroad-spectrum anbthobcs(induding
macrolldes, semisynthebc penhollins, and cephakospotins): therefore, it is importantto consejerthis dtignosis in patients
whodevldopdlerrtueainassociation withtheuseofantibiotics. Symptonisofpseudomembranouscobbs mayoccurdunng
or after antibiotic treatment and may range in severity from mitt to Ide-threatenleg. Mitt �ses of pseudomembranous
colds usually respond to drug discontinuation alone. In moderate to severe cases, man�ement should indude flulds,
electrolytes. and proten supplementation. Uthe snObs does not ilsiprove after the drug has been disconbnued, or it the
symptomsaresevere, oralvancomyon sthedwgofchoscebranbblebc-assooated pseudomembranouscobtispmducued
by C di!!icile. Other coasts of colitisshould be escluded.

General: Use, especiatywfienprotinged. may resuftun overgrowthofresatantorgarasms. Usupermfectionoccursduflng
therapy, tam appropnate measures.

Carefullymonitorpahentsondatysis. Adlu5tdO5�OfSUPRAXi0 pafientsw$threnal impaurnentasdthoseundergoing
continuous ambuletory peritoneal dletytis and hemodlelyols. (See DOSAGEAND ADMIIISTRATION in package insert.)

Prescnbe cautiously in patients with a history of gaStromfeStinal disease, particulerfy colitis.
Drug k�erac0on� No signthcant drug nsleracbons have been reper�d to date.
DnbOrIIOryTeet�erIc0ONs Aflese-positive reaction for ketones in the unne mayoccur with tests using nitropnus-
side but rise with those usmg nitrofemcpanide.

SUPRAX administration may resut in a false-positive reaction for glucose in the unne using Cltnitest’,’ � Benedict’s
solution, or Fettling’s solution. Use glucose tests bassO on enz�nnabc gbicose ouldase reactions (such as DitnStbu� or
Tes-Tape�).

Alelse-posibvedvedCoombstesthas been reported dunngtreatinsentwrth othercephaiosponnantibioUcs: therefore, it
should be recognised that a positive Coombs test may be due to the drug.
Carcitasgenesis. Mutagenesis, hnpainne,d of Fer00t� Mthough no tifebme animal studies have been conducted to
evaluate carOnogenic potential, no mutagenic potential ofSUPRAX wasfound in standard bboratorytests. In rats, repro-
ductive studies revealed no fertility imparment at doses up to 125 times the adutther�teubc dose.
L_ In Pregnanc� PregnancyCategoryB: Reprodushon studies have been performed in rmooand rats atdoses up to
400bmesthe human doseand have revealed noevidenceof harm tOthefetus duets SUPRAX. macnate no atequateated
weD-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studues are not always predictive of human
response. this drug should be used dunng pregnancy only it clearly needed.
Labtue arni DeIiver)� SIJPRM has not been studied for use dunng beor and dekveny. Treatment should only be gieen it
deady needed.
Nursing MoIIier� bus notknown whetherSUPRAX sescreted inhuman milk. Considerdusconttnuing nursingtemporar*y
dunng treatment with this drug.
PB(iatric Use: Safely and effectiveness of SUPRAX in duildren aged less than 6 months have not been established.

The moldenot cit gastrowlesitnal adverse readiorot, iidtalmg d�thea aid tiose stooti, vu ped�flc palients receieep the
suspension was asnqsarableto that tess ii adul patients retaining beibis.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Mostadverse reacbonsobserved induneal mats wereofa mild and transient notate. Ave percent(5%)ofpabentsinthe

US foals discontinued therapy because ofdrug-related adverse reactions. The most commonly seen adverse reactions in
USthiesofthetalitetformutahonowregastrointeshnleevents, wttichwere
reported in 30% of adult patuents on ether the BID or the 00 ragman.
Dinicallyrysddgaitrointestinal sleteeffectsoccurred in2O% stat pabents,
moderateeventsoccurred its9% ofed patients, and severe adverse rex-
hoes occurred is 2% ofafl patients. Individual event rates induded den-
rfseal6%, kuoseorfrequentstools6%, abdominalpanl%, nausea7%,
dyspepsia 3%, and flatulence 4%. The incuetence of gastrointestinal
adverse reactions, including diarrhea and loose stools, in pediatric
pabents rece�ng the suspenston was comparable to that seen in adult
patients receivag tablets.

Thesesymptomsusuaflyrespondedtosympeomatictherapyorceased
when SUPRAX was discontinued.

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented
pseiidomembranous colitis, aid a few required hospitattation.

The f000wmg adverse reactions have been reported bliowing the use
ofSUPRAX. Incidence rateswere iessthan 1 in 50(lessthan 2%), except
as noted above for gastrOmtesbrat events.
Ga*ob�estinaI: Dtirrtsea, kiose stools, abdominal pam, dyspepsia,
nausea, wet vomiting. Several cases of documented pseudomembra-
noes cbbbswere xtenbfied �duting the stashes. TheOnsetOf pseudomem-
branous colitis syniptoms may occur during or after that-ape.
IIypetseesiIIvNyRea�Iont Stan rashes, articart& drug lever, and prun-
155. Er�1hema mufbforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and serum sick-

ness-like reactions have been reported.
Hepetic: Transientelevations ii SGPT, SOOT,and aledine phosphatase.
Renal: Transient elevations in BUN or creatinine.
Ceniral Nervous Syslem: Headaches or dicziness.
Hensteami LymphMic Sydenen Transienfthrombocytopensi, leukopenia, and eosmophiha. Prolongation at prothromtan
bole was seen rarely.
Otha� Genital pruntus, vaginitis, randshasis.

The f010edng adverse reackoris aid abet-ed leboratorytests have been reporbel hoccaphalospofln-cless aibbedics:
AdverseReactions: Atergic reactions indudingasaphytaxis,toxicepidermalnecrolysis, supenrdocbon, renal dysfunc-

hoe, toxic nephropathy, hepatic dysfunction inctuditig cholestasis, aplastic asemu, hemo�1ic asemsi, hemorrhage, and
coleus.

Several cephalOSpOrins have been impkcated in tnggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impierrnent when
the dosage was not reduced (see DOS�EAIIO ADMNSTRAT1ON aid �EROOS�E). 8 seizures associated with drug
therapy occur, discontinue drug. Administer anticonvuisanttherape it dinically indicated.

AbnormalLaboratory Tests: PosibvedirectCoombstest, elevated bitirutAn, elevated 10(1, panc�1opma, neutropena,
agranukucylosm.

Gastric levage may be indicated: otherwise, no SpeotiCantidOteeOsts. Cetisme us not removed in s�ndicantquanbbes
from the drcsdabon by hemodatysisor pentoneal datysis. Adverse reactions in small numbers ofhealthy adufivolunteers
receivmg single doses up to 2 g of SUPRAX del not doter from the profits seen in patients treated at the recommended
doses.
. Clundesfand Dinistb� are registered tradematks ofAmes Dhosion, Mites LabOratOties, Inc. las-Tape’ isa registered
trademark of Eli Lillyaid Company.
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TESSALON#{174}PERLES
(benzonutoteUSP)100mg

References: 1. Poe RH, Israel RH. Evrlurnng and managing thot nogging chronk cough. Journal of Resfrctoy

Diseases.Morh 1990;l 1:29/313 2. BucherVt. Tesselon,a wugh remedy with a new rnechon&ii of action.

Schweiz Med Wachensclw.1956;86:94-96. 3 EddyNB,FriebelH, Hahn K], HalbachH. Codeineand its
Alternates far Pain and Cough Relief. Geneva, Switzerland: Wnrld Health Organization;19/0:239-248.
4. /iment I. Drugsused in res�ioatory therapy. In: Burton 66, HcxigkinJE,WordII, eds.ResjinatotyCare:A &ide to
ClinKolPwdre.3rd ed. Phuladeiphe,Pa: lB Lip�nconCo;l99l:4l 1448.

TESSALON#{174}Peries(benzonatate ISP) 100mg

DESCRIPTION:1ESSALON�, a nonnarcotic oral anitussive agent, is 2, 5, 8, 11, 14, 11, 20, 23, 26-
nonaooaoctacosan-28-yl p-(butyl-omino)benzoote;with a molecularweightof 603./.

CH,(CH2)�CH�NH -�D�--�COOCH2CH2 IOCH2CH2I. OCH3

C30H53N0

Each T[SSAIONPerlecontains.Benzonatate,USP100 mg. TESSALONPerlesalso contain:0&( Yellow 10,
gelatin, glycerin, methylparaben and propylparaben.

(UNKAL PHARMACOLOGY: TESSAWN acts peripherally by anesthetizing the stretch receptors locatedin
the respiratorypassages,lungs,and pleuraby dampeningtheiroctivityand therebyreducingthe coughreflexat
its source. It begins to act within I 5 to 20 minutesand its effect lasts for 3 to 8 hours. IESSAI.ONhas no
inhibitoryeffect on the respiratorycenterin recommendeddosuge.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: TESSAIONis indicatedfor thesymptomaticreliefof cough.

CONTRA1ND1CATIONS:Hypersensitivityto benzooatateor relatedcompounds.

WARNINGS:Severehypersensitivityreuctions(includingbronchosposm,laryngosposmand cardiovascular
collapsel havebeenreportedwhichare possiblyrelatedto localanesthesiafrom suckingor chewingthe perle
instead of swallowing it. Severereactionshove requiredintenventionwith vasupressoragentsand suppontive
measures.Isolatedinstancesof bizarrebehavior,includingmentalconfusionandvisualhallucinations,havealso
been eported in patients toking TESSA�ONin combinationwith otherprescnibeddrugs.

PRECAUTIONS: Benzonatateis chemicallyrelatedto anestheticagentsof the parotrminobenzoicacidclass
leg, procaine, tetrocainel and has been associatedwith adverse(NS effects possibly related to a prior
sensitivity to related agents or interaction with concomitant medication. information for patients: Release
of JESSAIONfrom the perlein the mouth can producea temporarylocalanesthesiaof the oral mucusaand
chokingcouldoccur.Therefore,the perlesshouldbe swallowedwithout chewing. Usage in pregnancy
PregnancyCategoryC. Animal reproductionstudieshave not been conductedwith TESSAWN.It is also 005
known whether TESSAWNcan causefetal harm when administeredto a pregnantwoman or can affect
reproduction ccpacity TESSAION should be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed. Nursing
mothers: It is not known whether this drug is eocreted in human milk. Because many drugs are eucreted in
human milk, caution should beeuercisedwhen TESSALONis administered to a nursing woman.

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: Carcinogenicity, mutagenicity, and
reproduction studies have not been conducted with TESSALON.Pedlatrk use: Safetyand effectivenessin
hildren below the age of 10 hasnot beenestablished.

ADVERSEREACTiONS:Potenhaladversereactionsto TESSAIONmay include:hypersensitivityreactions
including bronhospasm, laryngospasm,cardiovascularcollapsepossibly related to local anesthesiafrom
chewingor suckingthe perle.(NS: sedation,headache,dizziness,mentalconfusion,visual hallucinations.
Ci: constipation, nauseo, II upset Dermatologic: pruritus, skin eruptions. Other: nasal congestion,
sensationof burning in the eyes, vague ‘chilly” sensation,numbnessof the chest, hypersensitivity.Rare
instancesof deliberateoraccidentaloverdosehaveresultedin death.

OVERDOSAGE: Overdosemay resultin death.Thedrug is chemicallyrelatedto tetracaineandother topical
anestheticsand sharesvariousaspectsof their pharmacologyand toaicotugy.Dnugsof this type are generally
wellabsorbedafter ingestion. Signs and Symptoms: If perlesare chewedor dissolvedin the mouth,
orupharyngeol anesthesia will develop rapidly. (NS stimulationmay causerestiessnessand tremorswhichmay
prcxeed to clonic convulsions followedby profound(NS depression.TreatmenP� Evacuategastriccontentsand
administer copious amounts of actrvated charcoal slurry. Even in the conscious potent, cough and gag refleoes
may beso depressedas to necessitatespecialattentionto protectionagainstaspirationof gastriccontentsand
orally administeredmaterials.Convulsionsshouldbe treated with a short-acting barbiturate given intravenously
andcarefullytitrated for the smallesteffectivedosage.Intensivesupportof respirationand cardiovascular-renal
function is an essential feature of the treatment of severe intouication from ooerdosage. Do not use CNS

stimulants.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:Adultsand childrenover 10: usualdose isone 100 mg pedet.i.d. as

required. II necessary,up to 6 perlesdaily may be given.

HOW SUPPLIED:Perles, 100 mg lyelIowl; Bottlesof 100 NDC0456-0688-01 . Perles, 100 mg lyellowl;

bottlesof 500 NDC0456-0688-02. Storeat controlledroomtemperaturel59�-86’� 15�-30�Cl.

Manufactured by R.P.Scherer-North America, St. Petersburg,Florida33/16 for ForestPharmaceuticals,Inc.
Subsidiaryof Forest�aboratories,Inc.,St. �ouis, MO 63043-99/9 Rev.11/92

F ‘� FOREST PHARMACEUTICALS, INc
t:tttf Subeidiary of Forest Laboratories. Inc.

St. Louis, Missouri 63043-9979

UAD LABORATORIES�.t%\r�,
Jackson, Mississippi 39209

NEW!
PEDIATRICS

on disc!

1985 - 1992

. Eight years of Pediatrics on a single disc,
including original text, tables and images.

. DiscPassage retrieval software to search by
word, phrase, title, author, and

Boolean operators. � CMC
. IBM#{174}-PC and Macintosh#{174} � CREATIVE

I MULTIMEDIA
�RPORATION

Order Now! 1-8OO-854�9126
- Please send more information

- Please call me to discuss Pediatrics on disc!

A A,.L..,�.

Citvtcta�tc�!7in

Phone:

CD-ROM drive model:____

System: _PC_ Macintosh

Mail to: 514 NW 1 ith Ave. Ste 203, Portland, OR 97209
CMI. � �M.�C�spo� � �sr, h�

It’s true. Because “muscular dystro-

phy” is the term for a �YOUp of

twelve diseases-and no one disor-

der goes by that name.
Other facts about muscular

dystrophy might surprise you, too.
For one thing, the diseases aren’t
restricted to children. Anyone can

be stricken, at any time.

For another thing, the
Muscular Dystrophy Assciation

battles not just the twelve muscular
dystrophies, hut twenty-eight other

neuromuscular diseases, too.
At MDA, we’re striving t(n

put an end to all the devastating
disorders you used tO think of as
muscular dystrophy.

And one day-we’re deter-
mined-this chair will he empty
for real.

Muscular Dy�tr’phi Assocs.iri&’n
Icrry Leo i�., Nanv’nal Chairman

compatible.



For coughs and colds
C,,

Parents
canforget
themess

you-�
“writetheS’

. 4-oz unit-of-use bottle

. Dosing syringe and bottle
fitment are highly accurate
and easy to use

U Less expensiv&

Please see the following page for
full prescribing information.

� WALLACE LABORATORIES
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To control rhinorrhea and congestion4

RYNATANI�S B . I .

PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
lphenylephrine tannate, chtorpheniramine iannate.
pyrilamine iannaiel

Also avaIlable as
BID.

11TRATABLETABLETS
(w.,,’.o”nco,nc. �Onpnc�.nn.o’�nc

To control coughs
Rx ©NLV

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174} .�3t
. . . LIQUID

lodnated glycerol, dextromeihorphan hydrobromidel

F:Rx ©NJLV

TUSSI-ORGANIDIN#{174}.� t�
LIQUID

liodinated glycerol, codeine phosphate -

WARNING: May be habit-tormingl

* RYNATAN ‘-S is the combination of RYNATAN - Pediatric Suspension either in a

1 5 mL sample container or in a 4 ft oz unit-of-use container with a 10 mL graduated
oral syringe and fitment (patent #D332,215).

tTUSSI-ORGANIDlN� DM-S andTUSSI-ORGANIDIN�-S areTUSSI-ORGANIDIN� DM
and TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � Liquids, respectively, either in 30 mL sample containers or
in 4 ft oz unit-of-use containers with a 10 mL graduated oral syringe and fitment
(patent # 0332. 21 5).

1: For symptomatic relief of coryza and nasal congestion in allergic rhinitis
or the common cold.

§ TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM-S and TUSSl-ORGANlDIN�S pints are less eapensive than
TUSSl-ORGANIDlN� OM and TUSSl-ORGANlDlN�pints, respectively. RYNATAN�-S
pints are less eapensive than RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension pints.
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ORGANIDIN�
Tablets, Elixir, Solution
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN Liquid G
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN � -St Liquid C’
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM Liquid
TUSSI-ORGANIDIN DM-St Liquid

DESCRIPTION
Organsdin liodinated glycenoll. a mucotylic-eupeclorant. contains a miolune ot sevenal oclinated
compounds formed by the reaction at iodine and glycerin The ma�on lodinated compounds ane
3-iodo-l,2-propanediol and a mioture at diasteneomens of l.5,6-lnhydrnay-2-iodomethyl-3-
oxahexane lodinated glycerol is an amber liquid which contains virtuaily no tree iodine and is
stable in an acid medium�
Onganidin is available ton oral administration as
Tablets - each containing 30 mg Organidin 115mg organically bound odinel

Other ingredients corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate. FD&C Red #40, magnesium
stearale, microcrystalline cellulose. Inbasic calcium phosphate

Elixir- containing 60 mg Organidin 130 mg organically bound iodine( per 5 mL Iteaspoontull.
and alcohol. 21 75% by volume

Other ingredients flavors Inatural and artiticiall, liquid glucose. punitied water, saccharin
sodium

Soluhon - containing 50 mg Onganidin 125 mg organically bound odinel per mL
Other ingredients caramel, glycerin. puritied water

Tussi-Organidin � and Tussi-Organidin - OMare antitussive’mucolytic-eopectorant combinations
available tar oral administration as liquids
Tussi-Organidin-each 5 mL Ileaspoontull contains Organidin liodinated glyceroll 30 mg
115 mg organically bound iodinel and codeine phosphate lWarning: May be habit-tormingl.
10 mg

Other ingredients citric acid, FO&C Red #40, flavor lantiticiall, glycerin. propylene glycol.
puritied water. saccharin sodium, sodium benzoare. sorbitol solution

Tussi-Organidin DM as for Tussi-Organidin: codeine phosphate is replaced by dentromethor-
phan hydrobromide. tO mg per 5 mL

Olher ingredients citric acid. D&C Yellow #10. FD&C Red #40, flavor lartificiall, glycerin.
propylene glycul. purified waler. saccharin sodium, sodium benzoate. sorbitol solution

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Organoiin increases the output of thin respiratory tract tluid and helps liquefy tenacious mucus in
the bronchial tree lodides are readily absorbed trom the gastrointestinal tract and concentrated
pnmanily in the secretions at the respiratory tract, but their mechanism at action as mucolytic-
eupectorants is not clear
Tussi-Organidin combines the antirussive action at codeine with the mucolytic-eupectorant action
of Organidin
Tussi-Organidin DM combines the non-narcotic antitussive action of deotromethorphan with the
mucolytic-eapectarant action at Organidin

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Organidin is indicated ton adlunctive treatment as a mucolytic-eopectorant in respiratory tract
conditions such as bronchitis and asthma
Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidiv DM are indicated tar the symptomatic reliet ot irritating.
nonproductive cough associated with respiratory tract conditans such as brnnchitis and asthma
Appropriate therapy should be provided tan the primary disease�

DURATIONOFTREATMENT
The antitussive therapy is directed at the symptomatic relief at the irritating cough� The effects at
mucalyfic therapy may be seen early after the initiation of therapy: however, at least three to tour
weeks may be needed to demonstrate maaimum effects tar those patients responding Patients
nat responding within four weeks should not be continued an this therapy Continuation at
therapy beyond eight weeks cannot currently be recommended unless in the experience andor
opinion of the physician. the ongoing condition or clinical status at the patient warrants such
continuation II should be recognized that chronic pulmonary diseases are intermittently marked
by eoacerbations and that the adlunctive 150 at Organidin during these euacerbations is the mast
appropriate farm at therapy as opposed to long term, continuous use

CONTRAINDICATIONS
History at marked sensitivity to inorganic adides: hypersensitivity to any at the ingredients or
related compounds. pregnancy. newborns, and nursing mothers
The human telal thyroid begins to concentrate iodine in the 12th to 14th week at gestation and
the use at inorganic iodides in pregnant women during this period and thereafter has rarely been
reported to induce fetal goiter Iwith or without hypothyraidisml with the potential tar airway
obstruction It the patient becomes pregnant while taking any of these products. the drug should
be discontinued and the patient should be apprised of the potential risk to the tetus
WARNINGS
Discontinue use it rash or other evidence at hypensensitiviry appears Use with caution or avoid
use in patients with history or evidence ot thyroid disease

PRECAUTIONS
Geveral- lodides have been reporled to cause a tlare-up of adolescent acne Children with
cystic fibrosis appear to have an euaggerated susceptibility to the goitrogenic effect at odides
Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations at odism have bean reported with chronic use at
inorganic iodides Although these have nal been a problem clinically with Organidin tormulations.
they should be kept in mind in patients receiving these preparations for prolonged periods
Laboratory Tests - Chronic administration of pharmacologic doses of iodide does not affect the
normal thyroid. the excess iodide is eocreted by the kidneys Reversible. mild to moderately
elevated TSH lthyratrapinl levels with or without depressed serum T4 and T3 levels have been
naled sporadically in patients lusually elderlyl receiving iodide therapy far prolonged periods: in
most such cases, no pretreatment thyroid function tests were available Iodide-induced
‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ Ii e. , subclinical hypothyroidism manifested only by depressed
serum 14 or 13 levels and’or elevated TSHI may be noted in patients with underlying thyroid
dysfunction lwhere the thyroid hameostalic mechanism does not function narmallyl Iodide-
induced ‘biochemical hypothyroidism’ typically reverses to pretreatment levels lin weeks or
manthsl usually spontaneously Patients with ‘functional’ hypothyroidism may receive
odothenapy. provided thyroid hormone le g , Synthraid-levalhyraoine) is administered
concomitantly in replacement doses Radioactive iodine 111311and iodide transport tests are
depressed during iodide therapy: lhese tests could be eapecled Ia return to basal levels two or
three days after stopping treatment with Onganidin. Tossi-Organidin or Tussi-Organidin OM.
Pediatric Use - Due to the developmental nature at many organ systems in this age group. the
physician must weigh the perceived benefit against any potential risk in using iodide in children
Drug Interactions - lodides may patentiate the hypothyroid effect of lithium and other
antithyraid drugs Tussi-Organidin DM - potential tar a drug interaction exists between
deotrometharphan and monoamine axidase inhibitors lMAOlsl

CARCINOGENESIS, MUTAGENESIS, IMPAJRMENTOFFERTILITY: Twenty-tour(24) month
carcinogenicity studies were conducted by the National Toxicology Program (Ni?) in rats
and mice using doses of iodinated glycerol that ranged between 13 and 52 tImes the
recommended human dose. The conclusions otthe NiP underthe conditions otthese gavage
studies were species and sex specitic and included the tollowing: (1) no evidence ot
carcinogenicity in temale F344/N rats: some evidence In male F344/N rats, based on
increased incidences ota) mononuclear cell leukemia and b)tollicular cell carcinomas otthe
thyroid gland. (There were no other chemical related nonneoplastic lesions ol the thyroid
gland in male or female rats.) (2) No evidence of carcinogenicity In male B6C3F1 mice; some
evidence in lemale B6C3F1 mice, based on increased Incidences of a) adenomas of the
pituitary gland and b) neoplasins of the Harderlan gland. The lattertumors were not found in
the male mouse or in male ortemale rats. (There are no known human equivalents to
mononuclear cell leukemia in the rat and Harderian gland neoplasms in the mouse.) The
relevance ofthese tindingsto humans Is not known. Both positive and negative results were
lound with lodinated glycerol in a standard battery of in vitro mutagenicity assays that were
conducted with or without microsomal activation. In tlii’iiilj in viva mutagenicity study that
was conducted, the results were negative br genotoxic effectEiliThat no increase in
micronucleated polychromatlc erythrocytes was observed in the bone marrow of 86C3F1
mice after administration of either iodinated glycerol or 3-iodo-1,2-propanediol. The
relevance ofthese lindings to humans is notknown. No long-term animal studies on
impairment of fertility have been performed with these products.
Pregnancy --Teratagenic effects: Pregnancy Category X bee Canlraindicafionsl.
Nursing Mothers - These producls should not be administered to a nursing woman.

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Side eftects wilh Organidin formulations have been rare, including those which may occur with
the individual ingredients and which may be madihed as a result at their combination.
Drganidin - Rare side effects include gastrointestinal irritation, rash. hypersensitivity, thyroid
gland enlargement. and acute paralitis
Codeine - llussi-Organidin onlyl’ Nausea, vomiting, constipation. drowsiness, dizziness, and
miasis have been reported
Dextromethorphan- Tussi-Organidin DM antyl: Rarely produces drowsiness or gaslrainteslinal
disturbances.

DRUGA8USEANDDEPENDENCE(Tussl-Organldln only)
Controlled Substance - Schedule V.
Dependence - Codeine may be habit-farming.
OVERDOSAGE
Acute overdosage experience with Organidin formulations has been rare and there have bean no
reports of any serious problems
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Drganidin’ Note - Add Solution Ia fruitluice or alher liquid One drop Soluhon equals
approximately 3 mg ‘Organidin
Adults -Tablets‘2 tablets 4 times a day, with liquid

Elixir: 1 teaspoonful 15mLl 4 times a day.
Solution: 20 drops 4 times a day.

Children- Up to one-half the adult dosage. based on Ihe childs weight
Tussi-Drganidin and Tussi-Drganidin DM:
Adults - 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls (5-10 mLl every 4 hours
Children - 1/� to t teaspoonful l2#{189}�5mLl every 4 hours.

HOWSUPPLIED
Drganidin ‘Tablets - round, flat-faced. bevel-edged, one side scored, other side imprinted
37-WALLACE 4224. mottled, rose-colored tablets. each containing 30 mg Organidin (15 mg
organically bound odinel, in bottles at 100 INDC 0037-4224-401 and 500 (NDC 0037-4224-03).
Elixir- clear amber liquid. each teaspoonful 15mLl containing 60 mg Organidin 130 mg
organically bound iodinel, in battles of one pint INDC 0037-4213-30) and one gallon (NDC
0037-4213-40)

Solution - clear amber liquid. containing 50 mg Organidin 25 mg organically bound iodine) per
mL, in 30 mL dropper bottles INDC 0037-4211-10)
Tussi-Drganidin Liquid- clear red liquid, each 5 mL (teaspoonful) contains Organidin
liadinated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg organically bound iodinel and codeine phosphate 10 mg
(Warning’ May be habil-tormingl. in 4 fI az bottles (NDC 0037-4812-01. labeled
Tussi-Organidin� and NOC 0037-4812-50, labeled Tussi-Organidin’-St) and in bottles at one
pint (NDC 0037-4812-101 and one gallon INDC 0037-4812-20).
Tussi-Drganidin DM Liquid- clean yellow liquid, each 5 ml teaspoonful) contains Organidin
liodinated glycerol) 30 mg (15 mg organically bound iodinel and deatromethorphan 10 mg, in
4 tI oz banles INDC 0037-4712-01 . labeled Tussi-Organidin DM andNDC0037-4712-50,
labeled Tussi-Organidin � DM-Stl and in bottles of one pint )NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon
INDC 0037-4712-201
Storage lOrganidin Tablets) Stare at conlrolled room temperalure 15’ -30”C )59”-8&’F) Prolect
from moisture

lOnganidin Elioir and Solution, Tussi-Organidin Liquid and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquidl Store at
controlled roam temperature 15 -30’C 159 -86’Fl.

tPatent Pending
Tussi-Organidin � -S and Tussi-Organidin ‘ DM-S are Tussi-Organidin and Tussi-Organidin � DM
Liquids. respectively. either in 4 fI az. unit of use containers with a 10 mL graduated, anal
syringe Ipatent pendingl on in 30 mE sample containers
Organidin Tablets are manufactured by
Wallace Laboratories. Division at Carter-Wallace, Inc
Cranbury. New Jersey 08512
Organidin Elioir and Solution. Tussi-Organidin Liquid
and Tussi-Organidin DM Liquid are distributed by
Wallace Laboratories. Division of Carter-Wallace. Inc
Cnanbuny, New Jersey 08512
Manufactured by: Denver Chemical IPuerto Rico), Inc
Subsidiary of Carter-Wallace. Inc
Humacaa. Puerto Rico 00661
lN-ORG3O-08

.�. WALLACE LABORATORIES
� Dtv,sion oiCarie,.Waiiace. inc

. C’anbu’v. New Je,sey 085i2
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RYNATAN�
Tablets
Pediatric Suspension

DESCRIPTION
RYNATAN� is an antihistamine nasal decongestant combination available for oral administration
as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension Each tablet contains

Phenylephnine Tannate 25 mg
Chlorpheniramine Tannate 8 mg
Pynilamine Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate. magnesium stearate. methylcellulose.
polygalacturanic acid. talc
Each 5 mL teaspoonful) at the Pediatric Suspension contains

Phenylephnine Tannate 5 mg
Chlarpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 12 5 mg

Other ingredients benzoic acid. FD&C Red No 3. flavors (natural and artificial), glycerin. kaolin.
magnesium aluminum silicate, methylpanaben. pectin. purified water. saccharin sodium, sucrose

CUNICAL PHARMACOLOGY
RYNATAN combines the sympathomimelic decongestant effect of phenylephrine with the
antihistaminic actions of chlorpheniramine and pynilamine

INDICATIONS ANDUSAGE
RYNATAN is indicated for symptomatic relief of the coryza and nasal congestion associated with
the common cold sinusitis. allergic rhinilis and other upper respiratory tract conditions
Appropriate therapy should be provided for the primary disease

CONTRAINDICATIONS
RYNATAN is contraindicaled far newborns. nursing mothers and patients sensitive to any of the
ingredients or related compounds

WARNINGS
Use with caution in patients with hypertension cardiovascular disease. hyperthyroidism.
diabetes narrow angle glaucoma an prastatic hypertrophy Use with caution or avoid use in
patients taking monoamine MAO) inhibitors This product contains antihistamines which may
cause drowsiness and may have additive central nervous system )CNS) eflects with alcohol or
other CNS depressants )e g . hypnotics sedatives. tranquilizers)

PRECAUTIONS
General Antihistamines are more likely to cause dizziness, sedation and hypotension in elderly
patients Antihistamines may cause encitation. particularly in children. but their combination with
sympathomimetics may cause either mild stimulation or mild sedalion
lntormation lorpatients. Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or engaging in
potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness. such as driving a car an operating machinery
while using this product
Drug interactions MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the anticholinergic effects of
antihistamines and the overall effects of sympalhamimetic agents
Carcinogenesis. mutagenesis. impairmentotlertility � No long term animal studies have been
performed with RYNATAN�
Pregnancy Teratogenic effects Pregnancy Category C Animal reproduction studies have not
been conducted with RYNATAN It is also not known whether RYNATAN can cause fetal harm
when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction capacity RYNATAN should
be given to a pregnant woman only if clearly needed
Nursing mothers RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse effects associated with RYNATAN at recommended doses have been minimal The most
common have been drowsiness. seilalion, dryness at mucous membranes. and gastrointestinal
effects Serious side effects with oral anlihistamines an sympathomimetics have been rare

OVERDOSAGE
Signs and symptoms May vary from CNS depression to stimulation restlessness to convulsions)
Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead to convulsions and death Atrapine-like
signs and symptoms may be prominent
Treatment Induce vomiting if it has not occurred spontaneously Precautions must be taken
against aspiration especially in infants. children and comatose patients If gastric lavage is
indicated. isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred Stimulants should not be used
If hypotension is a problem. vasopressor agents may be considered
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours
RYNATAN Tablets Adults - 1 or 2 tablets
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension:
Children over six years oyage-5 to 10 mL 1 Ia 2 teaspoonfuls)
Children two to six years olage-2 5 to 5 mL )��5 to i teaspoonful)
Children under two years of age- Titrate dose individually

HOWSUPPLIED
RYNATAN� Tablets )phenylephnine tannate 25 mg. chlorpheniramine tannate 8 mg. and
pynilamine tannate 25 mg) buN-colored, capsule-shaped. scored on one side and imprinted
WALLACE 713 on the other side. The tablets are available in bottles of 100 )NDC 0037-0713-92),
500 )NDC 0037-0713-96). and 2000 )NDC 0037-0713-95)
RYNATAN� Pediatric Suspension )phenylephnine tannate 5 mg chlorpheniramine tannafe 2 mg.
and pynilamine tannate 12 5 mg per 5 mLI pink with slrawberry-currant flavor in 4 II oz unit of
use container with a 10 mL graduated oral syringe patent pending) )NDC 0037-0715-67. labeled
RYNATAN�5 I and in pint bottles )NDC 0037-0715-68)
STORAGE
RYNATA.N Tablets-Stare at controlled room temperature t5 -30C 59 -86 F)
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension-Store at controlled room temperature 15 -30 C 159 -86 F)
Dispense in a tight container
RYNATAN� 5 is RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension either in a 4 1az unit of use conlainer with a
10 mL graduated oral syringe patent pending) or in a 15 mL sample container

Years Doesn’t

SECOND EDITION
Edited by Mary Ellen Avery, MD and Lewis R. First, MD

F ive years after the publication ofthe first landmark
edition, Drs. Avery and First introduce the text that can
do even more for your practice! Emphasizing problem

solving, with new insights from the biological sciences, the new
edition also features...
. new case studies added
. basic science orientation augmented in many areas
I increased discussion of pharmacology throughout the book

I surgical considerations included in “Treatment” guidelines

U a new section on Pediatric Emergency Medicine, in accordance
with its new status as a board-certified subspecialty
From a review ofthe first edition:

“Ofthe four comprehensive textbooks in pediatrics, Pediatric
Medicine will undoubtedly emerge as the new standard for
pediatric medical education in the United States. “ -NEeJM

See for yourself- Order yours NOW!
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Oral Suspension
and Tablets

celpodoxime proxetil

*10 mild to moderate infections in children

(aged 6 months through 12 years) caused by
Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophi/us

influenzae (including �-lactamase-producing
strains), or Moraxella catarrha/is.

Please see brief summary of prescribing information on reverse side

of this advertisement.



A Balance of Protection and Purity

CONNAUGHT

Tripedia
(Diphtheria and ibtanus
‘lbxoids and Acellular

PertussisVaccine Adsorbed)
FOR CHILDREN 15 MONTHS TO THE SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Unique balance ofpur�fied pertussis antigens

S Highly purified pertussis toxoid� and filamentous hema�1ulinin (FHA)

ma 1:1 ratio’

Significantly reduced risk of adverse reactions compared

to Connaught whole-cell DTP vaccine

. Two to three times fewer local reactions (including tenderness, erythema
and swelling)

. Three to five times fewer systemic reactions when given as the fourth dose

to children at 15-20 months and as the fifth dose at 4-6 years of age’��t�

High levels of immunogenicity

. When given as the fourth dose to children at 15-20 months and as the fifth
dose at 4-6 years of age, Tripedia provided:

-High antibody levels to pertussis toxin and filamentous hemagglutinin

-High antibody levels to diphtheria and tetanus toxoids23

Before administering Tripedia, please see the Contraindicatlons, Warnings, Precautions
and Adverse Reactions sections ofthe complete prescribing Information.

‘Tripedla Is Indicated for the fourth dose Immunization in children at 15 months
and for fifth dose Immunization in children at 4-6 years of age (up to the seventh birthday).

t Pertussis Toxoid = Inactivated Lymphocytosis Promoting Factor (LPF).

‘All children in the 15-20 month group received whole-cell DIP vaccine for their first three doses.
‘All children in the 4-6 year group received whole-cell DIP vaccine for their firsttour doses. Manufactured by

References: 1. Data on file, Connaught Laboratories, Inc. 2. Marcinak JF. Ward M, Frank AL, et al. Comparison
of the safety and immunogenicity of acellular (BIKEN) and whole-cell pertussis vaccines in 15- to 20-month-old
children. AJOC. March 1993;147:290-294. 3. Bernstein HH, Rothstein EP, Pichichero ME, etal. Clinical reactions � A � o � A � o � � � s. I �

and immunogenicity of the BIKEN acellular diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccine in 4- through
6-year-old US children. ,4JOC. May 1992:146:556-559. Swiftwater, PA 18370, U.S.A.
© 1993 Connaught Laboratories, Inc. MKT12O6 Printed in U.S.A. 4/93



‘Includes alloccurrences of erythema.
“Indudesall occurrences of swelling.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for extraneous particulate matter and/or discoloration prior
to administration whenever solution and container permit. If these conditions exist, the vaccine should not be
administered.
SHAKE VIAL WELL before withdrawing each dose. Inject 0.5 mL of Tripedia intramuscularly only. The preferred
Injection sites are the anterolateral aspect ofthe thigh and the deltoid muscle of the upper arm. The vaccine should
not be injected into the gluteal area or areas where there may be a major nerve trunk. During the course of immu-
nizations, injections should not be made more than once atthe same site.
The use of reduced volume (fractional doses) is not recommended. The effect of such practices on the frequency
ofserious adverse events and on protection against disease has not been determined.
Do NOTadministerthiaprodxtsubcuthrmoust� Special care should be taken to ensure that the injection does not
entera blood vessel.

TRIPEDIA IS INDICATED FOR THE FOURTH DOSE OF THE DIPHTHERIA, TETANUS AND PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZA-
lION SERIES. TRIPEDIA MAY BE GIVEN 6 TO 12 MONTHS AFTER THE THIRD DOSE OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUS-
SIS DIP TO MAINTAIN ADEQUATE IMMUNITY DURING THE PRESCHOOL YEARS. THIS DOSE IS AN INTEGRAL
PART OF THE PRIMARY VACCINATING COURSE.
TRIPEDIA IS INDICATED FOR THE FIFTH DOSE OFTHE DIPHTHERIA, TETANUS AND PERTUSSIS IMMUNIZATION
SERIES. PRIOR IMMUNIZATIONS MAY CONSIST OF THREE DOSES OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS DIP AND ONE
DOSE OF ACELLULAR PERTUSSIS DIP OR FOUR DOSES OF WHOLE-CELL PERTUSSIS DIP. TRIPEDIA MAY BE
GIVEN TO CHILDREN 4 TO 6 YEARS OF AGE, BEFORE ENTERING KINDERGARTEN OR ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
(NOT CONSIDERED NECESSARY IF FOURTH PRIMARY VACCINATING DOSE ADMINISTERED AFTER FOURTH
BIRTHDAY).
The vial ofvaccine should be shakento ensure a proper suspension ofthe vaccine priorto use.
The simultaneous administration of DTaP, OPV, and MMR has not been evaluated. However, on the basis of stud-
ies using whole-cell DIP, the ACIP does not anticipate any differences in seroconversion rates and rates of side
effects from those observed when the vaccines are administered separately. The ACIP recommends the simuftane-
005 administration ofall vaccines appropriateto the age and the previous vaccination status of the child, including
the special circumstance of simultaneous administration of DIP or DTaP, OPV, HbCV, and MMR at age �15
months.”
HOW SUPPLIED
15’dose vial, 7.5 mL -Product No. 49281-282-15
STORAGE
Store between 2’ - 8”C (35’ -46’F). DO NOT FREEZE. Temperature extremes may adversely affect resuspendabil-
ity ofthisvaccine.
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DIPHTHERIA MO TETANU5 TOXOIDS AND Brief Summary

ACELLULAR PERTUSSIS VA�ONE ADSORBED

Trlpsdlatm

Please consult package insert for full prescflbing information.
INDICATiONS AND USAGE
DiphtherIa and Tetanus Toxoids and Acellular Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed. Tnpedia. is indicated as a fourth and/or
fifth dose for immunization of children 15 months to 7 years of aqe (prior to seventh birthday) who have previ-
ously been immunized against diphtheria, tefanus and pertussis with three or four doses of whole-cell pertussis
DIP vaccine. However, in instances where the pertussis vaccine component is confraindicafed, Diphtheria and
Tetanus Toxoids Adsorbed (For Pediatric Use) (DI) should be used for each of the remaining doses.
Persons recovering from confirmed pertussis do not need additional doses of DTP but should receive additional
doses of DTto completethe sedan.
THISVACCINE IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE IN CHILDREN BELOW THE AGE OF 15 MONTHS. THIS VACCINE
IS NOT RECOMMENDED FOR USE AS A PRIMARY SERIES IN CHILDREN OF ANY AGE.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Hypersensifivityto any component ofthe vaccine. including thimerosal, a mercury derivative, is a contraindication.
Immunization should be deferred during the course of any febnle illness or acute infection. A minor afebrile illness
such as a mild upper respiratory infection is not usually reason to defer immunization.
Elective Immunization procedures should be deferred during an outbreak of poIlom�eIltis.’
Data on the use of Tripedia in children for whom whole-cell pertussis DTP vaccine is contraindicated are nof avail-
able. Until such data are available, itwould be prudentto consider the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee
(ACIP) and American Academy of Pediafrics (MP) contraindications to whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccine to be
contralndlcatlons to Tripedia.
Immunization with Tripedia is contraindicafed if the child has experienced any event following previous immuniza-
hon with pertussis vaccine (whole-cell DTP or acellular pertussis-containing DIP vaccine), which is considered by
ft ACIP or MP to be a contraindication to further doses of perfussis vaccine. The ACIP states that if any of the
following events listed in Table 2 occur in temporal relation to receipl of DIP, the decision to give subsequent
doses o(vacclne containing the pertussis component should be carefully considered.
If Is a contraindication 10 use fhls or any other vaccine after a serious adverse reaction temporally associated with
a previous dose, including an anaphyfactic reaction.’
Encephalopathy not due to an Identifiable cause, occurring within 7 days of a prior whole-cell perlussis DIP or
acellular pertussis DTP Immunization and consisting of major alterations of consciousness, unresponsiveness,
generalized or focal seizures that persist for more than a few hours and failure to recover within 24 hours shouid
be considered a contraindication tofurther use: th� includes severe afterations in cons�ouaness with generalized
or focal neurologic signs. Even though causation cannot be established, no subsequent doses should be given.’
TABLE 2.’ CI*alIdIeM�.s .ad PIKIUtIOSsIS FvIkrDTP(oracellutar p.rIuazIe)Vaccleetlo.

C..IraIudicaIIoss
An immedalle anaphylactic reaction.

Encephalopathyoccurring within 7 days following DIP (or aceltularpertussis( vaccination.
NE1SNON

Temperature �40.5’C(lOti’F) eathin 48 hours not dueto another identifiable cause.
Cotanse orshock�lde state lhvootomc-hvooressonsive enisodetwithin 48 hours.
Perivitent. inconsolable cryi� �sting �3hours occurring wifftin 48 hours.
Convulsions with or withoutfever occurring within3 days._________

WARNINGS
This vaccIne Is not recommended for use I. c�IIdreui below the a�. of 15 mo.tbs. EfficaCy data for TrIpedIa in
infants is not available. Although antibody responses to diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussistoxin. and FHAIn infants
immunized with Tripedia were at vast equivalent to those for CLI’s whole-cell pertussis DiP vaccine, the role of
serum antibod�s in protection against pertussis d unknown.
Trlpedla is not recommended for Immunization on or afterthe seventh birthday.
If any of fhe following events occur in lemporal relation 10 receIpt of DTP. the decision to give subsequent doses of
vaccine containing the pertussis component should be carefully considered. There may be circumstances. such as
a high incidence of perfussis. when the potential benefits outweigh possible risks, particularly since those events
are nolassociated with permanent sequelae.’
Tripedia should not be given to children with any coagulation disorder. including thrombocytopenia. that would
contraiMcate inlramuscutsr injection unless the potential benefit clearly outweighs the risk of admirtistration.
In the opinion of the manufacturer, use of this vaccine is also contraindicated If the child, siblings, or parents have
a history of a seizure disorder. Recent studies suggest that infants and children with a history of convulsions in
first-degree family members (i.e., siblin9s and parents) have a 3.2-fold increased risk for neurologic events cons
pared with fhose without such hisfories.’
However, the ACIP has concluded that afamily history of convulsions in parents and siblings is not a contraindica-
tion to pertussis vaccination and that children with such family histories should receive pertussis vaccine accord-
iou to the recommended schedule.”
Acetaminophen should be given at the time of DTP vaccination and every four hours for 24 hours to reduce the
possibility of post-vaccination fever.’
Infants and children with recognized possible or potential underlying neurologic conditions seem to be at
enhanced risk for the appearance of manifestations of the underlying neurologic disorder within two or three days
following vaccination Whether to administer DiP (or Tripedia) to children with proven or suspected underlying
neurologis disorders must be decided on an individual basis. Important coosiderations include the current local
incidence of pertussis. the near absence of diphtheria in the United States and the low risk of infection with C.
tetani.’
Only full doses (0 5 mL) of DIP (or Tripedia) vaccine should be given: if a specific contraindication to DTP exists,
the vaccine should nol be given’
PRECAUTiONS
GENERAL
Care Is to be taken by the health-care providerforthe sate and effective use ofthis vaccine.
EPfI�PtmINE INJECTION (1:ISSS) MUST SE IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE SHOULD AN ACUTE ANAPHYLACTIC
REACTION OCCUR DUE TO AllY COMPONENT OFTHE VACCINE.
Previous immunization history should be ascertained to confirm that at least three doses of whole-cell pertussis
DIP vaccine have been given.
Prior to an injection of any vaccine, all known precautions should be taken to prevent adverse reactions. This
includes a review of the patient’s history with respect to possible sensitivity and any previous adverse reactions to
the vaccine or similar vaccines, previous immunization history, current health status (see CONTRAINOICATIONS
section). and a current knowledge of the literature concerning the use of the vaccine under consideration.
Immunosuppressed patients may not respond. Tripedia is not contraindisated based on the presence of HIV infec-
hon.’
Special care should be taken to ensure that the injection does not enter a blood vessel.
A separate. sterile syringe and needle or a sterile disposable unit should be used for each patient to prevent trans-
mission of hepatitis or other infectious agents from person to person. Needles should not be recapped and should
be disposed of properly
INFORMATION FOR PATIENT
Parents should be fully informed of the benefits and risks of immunization with Tripedia. The health-care provider
should provide the Vaccine Information Pamphlets (when available from the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention) which are required to be given with each immunization.
The physician should inform the parents or puardians about the potential for adverse reactions that have been
temporally associated with whole-cell pertussis DIP vaccine and Tripedia administration and obtain informed con-
sent. Parents or guardians should be instructed to report any serious adverse reactions to their health-care
provider.
1T IS EXTREMELY IMPORTANT WHEN A CHILD IS RETURNED FOR THE NEXT DOSE IN THE SERIES, THAT THE
PARENT SHOULD BE QUESTIONED CONCERNING OCCURRENCE OF ANY SYMPTOMS AND/OR SIGNS OF AN
ADVERSE REACTION AFTER THE PREVIOUS DOSE (SEE CONTRAINDICATIONS: ADVERSE REACTIONS).
The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has established a new Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting
System (VAERS) to accept all reports of suspected adverse events after the administration of any vaccine, includ-
ing but not limited to the reporting of events required by the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of 1986! The
toll-free numberfor VAERSforrns and information is 800-822-7967.
The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program, established by the National Childhood Vaccine Injury Act of
1986. requires physicians and other health-care providers who administer vaccines to maintain permanent vacci-
nation records and to report occurrences of certain adverse events to the U.S. Department of Health and Human
Services. Reportable events include those listed in the Act for each vaccine and events specified in the package
insert as contraindicalionsto further doses oflhe vaccine.’�
DRUG INTERACTIONS
As with other IM Injections use with caution in patients on anticoagulanttherapy.
Influenza Virus Vaccine should not be given withinthree days ofthe administration of Tripedia.”
Immunosuppressive therapies, including irradiation, antimetabolites, alkylating agents, cytotoxic drugs. and corti-
costeroids (used in greater than physiologic doses), may reducethe immune response to vaccines.
If Tripedla has been administered to persons receiving immunosuppressive therapy, a recent injection of immune
globulin or having an immunodeficiency disorder, an adequate immunologic response may not be obtained.
Tetanus Immune Globulin. or Diphthena Antitoxin, if used, should be given in a separate site, with a separate nee-
die and syringe.
CARCINOGENESIS. MUTAGENESIS, IMPAIRMENT OF FERTILITY
Tnpedia has not been evaluated for its carcinogemc, mutagenic potentials or impairment of fertility.

PEDIATRIC USE
Efficacy data for Tripedia in infants Is not available. Although antibody responses to diphtheria, tetanus, and per-
tussle toxin and FHA in Infants immunized with Tripedia were at least equivalent to those for CLI’s whole-cell per-

tussis DIP vaccine, the role ofserum antibodies in protection against pertussis is unknown at this time.
Iripedia is not recommended for use in children below 15 months of age. This vaccine is not recommended for
use as a primary series in children ofany age.
Tripedla is not recommended for individuals over 7 years of age. Tetanus and Diphtheria Toxoids Adsorbed For
Adult Use (Id) is to be used in individuals 7 years of age or older. Diphtheria and Tetanus Toxoids and Acellufar
Pertussis Vaccine Adsorbed should not be used to immunize children Iessthan 15 months of age.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Local adverse reactions which include pain, erythema, heat, edema, and induration, and systemic reactions such
as fever, drowsiness, fretfulness, and anorexia may occur following vaccination. Table 3 lists the frequency of
adverse reactions in 372 children who received Tripedia at 15 to 20 months and 239 children who received
Tripedia at 4 to 6 years of age. These chIldren had previously received three or four doses of whole-cell pertussis
DTP vaccine atapproximately 2, 4. 6 and 18 months of age.”
Rarely, an anaphylactic reaction (i.e., hives. swelling ofthe mouth, ditficulty breathing, hypotension. or shock) has
been reported after receiving preparations containing diphtheria, tetanus. and/or pertussis antigens.’
Arthus-type hypersensitivity reactions, characterized by severe local reactions (generally starting 2to 8 hours after
an injection), may follow receipt of tetanus toxoid. A few cases of peripheral neuropathy have been reported fol-
lowing tetanus toxoid administration, although a causal relationship has not been established.’
The following illnesses have been reported as temporally associated with vaccine containing tetanus toxoid: neu-
rological complIcatIons” including cochlear lesion,” brachial plexus neuropathies,”�’ paralysis of the radial
nerve,” paralysis of the recurrent nerve,” accommodation paresis, and EEG disturbances with encephalopathy.”
In the differential diagnosis of polyradlculoneuropathies following administration of a vaccine containing tetanus
toxoid, tetanustoxoid should be considered as a possible etiology.”

TABLE3.’ ADVERSEEVENTS OCCURRING24, 48 AND 72 HOURS FOLLOWINGDIPHTHERIAAND TETANUS TOXOIDS
AND ACELLULARPERTUSSISVACCINEADSORBED(TRIPEDIA) IMMUNIZATIONS GIVENAT15 TO 20 MONTHSAND 4TO S
YEARSOFAGE.

EVENT FREQUENCY

l5fo2oMonths
Reaction %
(n = 372)

24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr.

4Io6Years
Reaction %
(n � 239)

24 hr. 48 hr. 72 hr.

Local
Erythema’
Swelling�
Tenderness

Mild/Moderate Systemic
Fever>101’F(rectal)

Gastrokstestinal
Diarrhea
Vomiting
Anorexia

Neurological
Drowsiness
Irritability
High-pitched unusual cry

13%
6%
6%

4%

3%
2%
6%

11%
15%
1%

7%
2%
4%

1%

3%
1%
4%

4%
9%
1%

3%
1%
2%

1%

2%
0%
3%

1%
5%
0%

25%
21%
35%

3%

0%
1%
5%

13%
10%
0%

23%
20%
20%

2%

0%
1%
3%

3%
7%
0%

14%
14%
8%

1%

0%
0%
1%

2%
5%
0%
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Secondary carnitine deficiency as a
consequence of an inborn error of metabolism:

Look for it and respond to it with

(LEVOCARNIT/NE)
The only prescription formulation!
Available in tablets,
oral solution, and
new ampoules for
intravenous use

Levocamitine is known around the world by these names: Argentina: ALBICAR#{174}; Belgium, Holland, Luxembourg,
Switzerland: CARNITENE SIGMA-TAU#{174}; Brazil: CARDIOCOR#{174}; Germany, Korea: L-CARN#{174};France, Israel:
LEVOCARNIL�; Greece: SUPERAMIN#{174}; Italy, Malta, Venezuela: CARNITENE#{174}; Peru: THESIS#{174};Portugal:
D!SOCOR’; Spain: CARNICOR#{174}; USA: CARNITOR#{174}

CA�ffOR#{149}(LEVOCAREUW1E) Thbiots and Oral Solution

For oral use onIy� Not for parenteral use.

GARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Tablets (330 mg)
CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Oral Solution

(1 g per 10 mL multidose)

CARNITOR” (Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
CARNfl’OR” (Levocarnitine) Tablets and Oral Solution are
indicated in the treatment of primary systemic carnitine
deficiency.
Tablets and Oral Solution are also indicated for the acute and
chronic treatment of patients with an inborn error of
metabolism which results in a secondary carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS

General CARNITOR Oral Solution is for oral/internal use
only. Not for parenteral use. Gastrointestinal reactions
may result from too rapid consumption. CARNITOR Oral
Solution may be consumed alone, or dissolved in drinks or
other liquid foods to reduce taste fatigue. It should be
consumed slowly and doses should be spaced evenly
throughout the day (every 3-4 hours, preferably during or
following meals) to maximize tolerance.

Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests have been performed in Salmonella
typhimurium, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, and
Schizosaccharomyces pombe that do not indicate that
CARNITOR” is mutagenic. Long-term animal studies have
not been conducted to evaluate the carcinogenicity of the
compound.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and
rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or whether to discontinue the drug,
taking into account the importance of the drug to the
mother.

Metabolism and excretion

Reference: Rebouce CJ, et at: Carnitine metabolism and
deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540, 1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Various mild gastrointestinal
complaints have been reported during the long-term
admInistration of oral L- or D, L-carnitine: these include

transient nausea and vomiting, abdominal cramps, and
diarrhea. Mild myasthenia has been described only in
uremic patients receiving D, L-carnitine. Gastrointestinal
adverse reactions with CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Oral
Solution dissolved in liquids might be avoided by a slow
consumption of the solution or by greater dilution.
Decreasing the dosage often diminishes or eliminates
drug-related patient body odor or gastrointestinal
symptoms when present. Tolerance should be monitored
very closely during the first week of administration, and
after any dosage increases.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from carnitine overdosage. The oral LDw of levocarnitine
in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Carnitine may cause diarrhea.
Overdosage should be treated with supportive care.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
CARNITOR Tablets: Recommended adult dosage is
990 mg two or three times a day using the 330 mg tablets,
depending on clinical response. Oral Solution: the
recommended dosage of levocarnitine is 1 to 3 g/day for a
50 kg subject which is equivalent to 1 0 to 30 mL/day of
CARND’OR”(Levocarnitine) Oral Solution.
Recommended dosage for infants and children is 50-100
mg/kg/day in divided doses, etth a maximum of 3 g/day.
Dosage should start at 50 mg/kg/day and be increased
slowly to a maximum of 3 g/day (30 mL/day) while assessing
tolerance and therapeutic response. Monitoring should
include period� blood chemistries, vital signs, plasma
carnitine concentrations, and overall clinical condition.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNI1OR Tablets are supplied as
330 mg, individually foil-wrapped tablets in boxes of 90.
Store at room temperature (25� C/77�F). CARNITOR”Oral
Solution is supplied in I 1 8 ml (4 8 oz) multiple-unit plastic
containers packaged 24 per case. Store at room
temperature (25� C/77�F).

CARNITOR#{149}(LEVOCARNITINE) InjectIon
For Intravenous Use Only

CARNITOR (Levocarnitine) Injection 1 g per 5 mL
CARNfl’OR(Levocarnitine)
Before prescribing, please consult complete product
information, a summary of which follows:

INDICATIONS AND USAGE:
For the acute and chronic treatment of patients with an
inborn error of metabolism that results in secondary
carnitine deficiency.

CONTRAINDICATIONS None known.

WARNINGS None.

PRECAUTIONS
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Mutagenicity tests performed in Salmonella typhimurium.
Saccharomyces ce,avisiae, and Schizosaccharomyces
pombe indicate that levocarnitine is not mutagenic. No
long-term animal studies have been performed to evaluate
the carcinogenic potential of levocarnitine.

Pregnancy
Pregnancy Category B
Reproductive studies have been performed in rats and

rabbits at doses up to 3.8 times the human dose on the
basis of surface area and have revealed no evidence of
impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to CARNITOR.
There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction
studies are not always predictive of human response, this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly
needed.

Nursing mothers It is not known whether this drug is
excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, a decision should be made whether to
discontinue nursing or to discontinue the drug, taking into
account the importance of the drug to the mother.

Metabolism and excretion
Reference: Rebouche GJ, et at: Carnitine metabolism
and deficiency syndromes. Mayo Clin Proc 58:533-540,
1983.

Pediatric use See Dosage and Administration.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Transient nausea and vomiting
have been observed. Less frequent adverse reactions are
body odor, nausea, and gastritis. An incidence for these
reactions is difficult to estimate due to the confounding
effects of the underlying pathology.

OVERDOSAGE There have been no reports of toxicity
from levocarnftine overdosage. The oral LOw of
levocarnitine in mice is 1 9.2 g/kg. Large doses of
levocarnitine may cause diarrhea.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
GARNITOR Injection is administered intravenously.
The recommended dose is 50 mg/kg given as a slow
2-3 minute bolus injection or by infusion. Often a loading
dose is given in patients with severe metabolic crisis
followed by an equivalent dose over the following
24 hours. It should be administered q3h or q4h, and never
less than q6h either by infusion or by intravenous injection.
All subsequent daily doses are recommended to be in the
range of 50 mg/kg or as therapy may require. The highest
dose administered has been 300 mg/kg.

It is recommended that a plasma carnitine level be
obtained prior to beginning this parenteral therapy. Weekly
and monthly monitoring is recommended as well. This
monitoring should include blood chemistries, vital signs,
plasma carnitine concentrations (the plasma free carnitine
level should be between 35 and 60 micromoles/liter), and
overall clinical condition.

Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulate matter and discoloration prior to administration,
whenever solution and container permit.

HOW SUPPLIED CARNflOR (Levocarnitine) Injection,
1 gram per 5 mL. is available in 5 mL single dose ampoules
packaged 5 ampoules per carton.

Store ampoules at room temperature (25�C/77�F) in carton
until their use to protect from light. Discard unused portion
of an opened ampoule, as they contain no preservative.

� sigma -ta u Pharmaceutjcale, Inc.
Gathersburg, MD

A leader In metabolic research









Particular care is needed in pabents who are fransferred from systemicaOy active corticosteroids Ix Bedovent
Inhalation Aerosol because deaths due to adrenal insufficiency hove occurred in asthmatic patients duringayd
after transfer from systerroc corticosteroida to aerosut beclomethaaone diprpp��yat� After withdrawal froni sys-
temic cOrticosteroids, a number of months are required for recovery of hypothalami-pltuitafy-adrenal(HPA( func-
tion. During this period of HPAsuppression, patients may exhibit sigm and aymptoms of adrenal insuffloency
when exposed to trauma, surgery, or infections, particularly gastroenteritis. Although Bec)oventlnha)ation Aerosol
may provide control of asthmatic symptoms during these episodes, it does NOTprovide the systemic steroid that is
necessary for copeg with these emergencies.

Dunng penods of stress or a severe asthmatic attack. patients who have been withdrawn from systenvc cacti-
costeroids shoust be instructed to resume systemic steroids (in large doses) immediately and to contact their
physician for further instruction. These patients should also be instructed to carry a warning cant indicating that
they may need supplementary systemic steroids during periods of stress or a severe asthma attack. To assess the
risk of adrenal insufficiency in emergency situations, routine tests of adrenal cortical function, including measure-
men) of early morning resting cOrtissl tennIs. shoidd be performed periochcalfy in all patients. Air early morning
resting corlisut level may be accepted as normal on� f d faUxator near the normal mean level.

. . C

- LIFESTYLE
Our comfortable, progressjve community with gorgeous, well-priced housing has

many parks, family activitjes and one of the best school systems in the state.
Plymouth is located in north-central Indiana and 25 miles from South Bend, is in

close proximity to lake Michigan and less than 90 miles from downtown
Chicago. In addition, there are six colleges/universities in the area to choose
from for any of your continuing educational needs.

- HOSPITAL INFORMATION -

Saint Joseph’s Hospital of Marshall County is a beautiful 58�bed hospital in a

community of over 45,000 people offering state-of’the-art obstetr�cs facIlities,
offering Labor and Delivery, Post Partum and Nursery services, 3 operatIng
rooms and specially designated outpatient program. Also Included 5 on 8-bed
Critical Care Unit and solid diagnostic services Including mammography,
ultrasound, nuclear medicine and CT. Fullscale rehabIlitatIon services and 24.
hour physician coverage in the ER also exist. The Hospital is a member of Saint

Joseph’s Care Group, a regional health services network based in South Bend

inclusive of a 339-bed medical center.

- PRACTICE OPPORTUNITY -

The selected individual will envoy a brand new, convenient office complex

adjacent to the hospitaL The practice start-up will Include offIce space. staff,

equipment and marketing. Significant support will be provIded by the commu-

nities’ six family practitioners, two general surgeons and two obstetricians.

Please send a copy of your Curriculum Vitae to: William Shaia, Physician

Recruitment, Human Resources, 801 East LaSalle, P.O. Box 1935, South Bend,

IN 46634. 219-237-7639. IFAXI219-237-6833.

@ Saint Joseph’s Hospital
of� Marshall County
Plymouth, Indiana

A Member of The Saint Care Group arid Holy Cross Heollh Syslem
Employer

Beclovent’ BRIEF SUMMARY
(beclomethasone dlproplonate, LISP)
Inhalabon Aerosst
For Oral InhalatIOn Only

The following is a brief summary only. Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in Beclovent� Inhalation

Aerosol product labeling.

CONTRAIPIDICATIONS: seciovenr Inhalation Aerosio is contraincticated in the pnmary treatment of status �
maticus or other acute episodes of asthma where intensive measures are required.

Hypersensitivity In any of the ingredients of thia preparation contraindicates its use.

WARNINGS:

Children who are on immunosuppresaant drugs are more ausceptible to infections than healthy children. Chickenpoo
and measles, for example. can have a more serious or even fatal course in children on immunosuppresaantcortico-
steroids. In such chddren, or in adults who have not had mean diseases, particube care thouLI be taken to avoid eop�ure.
f eoposed, therapy with vancefla zoster immune giobuhn (VZIG)or posted intravenous immunoglobulin (MG), as �
ate, may be indicated. f chickenpoo develops, treatment with antiviral agents may be considered.

Localized infections with Candida albicansor Aspergillus nigerhaoe occurred frequently In the mouth and pharyns and
occasionally in the laryno. Positive cultures for sal Candida may be present in up to 75% of patients. Although the fre�
quency of clinically apparent infection a considerably lower, these infections may require treatment with appropriate �ntj.
fungal therapy or discontinuation of treatment with Bedovent Inhalation AerosoL

Beclovenl Inhalation Aerosol is not to be regarded as a bronchodilator and is not indicated for rapid relief of bron�
chospasm.

Patients ahoidd be instructed to contact their physician immediately when episodes of asthma that are not responsive to
bronchoddators occur duitng the course of treatment wWr Beclovent lnhstation AerosoL Duitng such episodes, patients
may require therapy wdli systenac cOrticosterOidS.

There is no evidence that control of asthma can be achieved by tIre administration of Beclovent Inhalation Aerosol in
amounts greater than the recommended doses.

Transfer of pabents from systemic steroid therapy to Becloventlnhalation Aerosol may unmask allergic conditions prey
misty suppressed by the systenoc steroid therapy, e.g.. Cin8s, conjunctivtis, and eczema.

PRECAUTiONS: During withdrawal from oral steroids, some patients may eapenence Symptoms of systenvcafly
active sterOid wdhdrawsl, e.g., liontand/or muacuter pain, teasitude, and depression, despite maintenance or even
improvement of respiratory function (see DOSAGE AND ADMIF4STRAI1ON).

In responsive pabents, bedomethasone dipropionate may permit contrst of asthmatic symptoms without suppression of
HPAfunction, as diseased bekiw (see DJNICAI. STUDIESI.Since beclomethasone dipropionate is absorbed into the circu�
alien and can be systemically active, the beneficial effects of Beclovent’ Inhalation Aerosol in minimizing or preventing
HPAdysfunction may be enpected only when recommended dosages are not eoceeded.

Because of the posability of aystensc absorption of orally inhaled corticosteroids, isolating beclomethasone, patients
should be monitored for symptoms ofsystemic effects such as mental disturbances, increased bruising, weight gain,
cuahingoid features. and cataracts. Therefore, if ouch changes occur. BedOvent Inhalation Aersost should be discontinued
siowly. consistent with accepted proceduresfor discontinuing oral steroids.

In addition, children shoiod be monitored for a reduction in growth vidocity, although the retetionship between growth
velocity and final adult heioht a not known.

The long-term effects of beclomethasone dipropionate in human subiects are still unknown. In particular, the local
effects of the agent on developmental or immunologic processes in the mouth, pliaryno, trachea, and lung are unknown.
There is also no information about the possible long-term systemic effects ofthe agent.

The potential effects of Beciovent Inhalation Aerosid on acute. recurrent or chrome pulmonary infections, including
active or quisacent tubercidosis, are not known. 9mfarfy, the potential effects of iong-term administration of the drug on
lung or othertiasuea are unknown.

Pulmonary Infitrates with eosinophilia may occur in patients on Beclovent Inhalation Aerosol therapy. Although it is pn�.
Sate that in some patients this state may become manifest because ofsystemic steroid withdrawal when inhalationai
steroidS are administered, a causative rolefor becioniethasone dipropionate and/er do vehide cannot be wiod out.
Information for Patients: Patients who are on immunosuppressant doses of coiticosteroids shoiod be warned to avoid
enposure to chickenpon or measles and, d eopoaed, to obtain medical advice.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Glucocorticoids are known teralogens in rodent species and tieclomethasone dipropi-
onate is no exception.

Teratology studios were done in rats, mice, and rabbits freated sith wbcxtaneoua tieciomethaaone dipropionate.
Bedomethasone dipropionate waS found to produce feat resorption, deft patete, agnsthia. microstoima. absence of
tongue, deteyed oxiofication, and parted agenesa of the thymus. WeD-controlled fists reteling to fetal risk in humans are
not available. Glucocortlcoids are secreted in human milk. t is not known whether beclomethasone dipropionale would be
Secreted in human milk, but f is safe to assume that it is likely. The use of bedOmetfiaSOnedipropionate in pregnant
women, nxrsmg mothers. er women ofchddbeaiing potentist requires that the posiobie benefits of the drug be weighed
against the potential hazards to the mother. embryo. Or fetus. Infants born of mothers who have received substantial doses
of corticosteroids dxetg pregnancy shouts be carefully observed for hypoadrenaliam.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Deaths due to adrenal insufficioncy have occurred in asthmatic patients duhng�of.�((er
transfer from systemic corticosteroids to aeroxut beciomethasone diprppionate 15evWARNINGS).

Suppression of HPAfunction reduction of early morning plasma cortisut tevels) has been reperted in adult patients who
received 1 600-meg daily doses of Beciovent� Inhalation Aerosid for 1 month. A few patients on Bedovent Inhatetion
Aeroxol have complained of hosrseness or dry mouth.

Rare cases of immediate and delayed hypersensitivity reactions, Including urticaria, sngioedema, rash, and tiron-
chospaam, have been reported after the use of bedomethasone oral Or iiitraflasal inhalwn

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: patients experiencing symptoms of systemcaOy active steroid wdfrdrawal
should be encouraged to continue with the inhaler but Should be watched carefully for obiective signs of adrenal insuft-
ciency such as hypotension and weight loss. f evidence of adrenal Insufficiency occurs, the systemic steroid dose should
be boosted tempersrdy and thereafter further withdrawal should continue more sisedy.

wARNING: Contains trichlommonofuoromethane and dich)orodifluxromethane, substances wInch harm putitic
health and environment by destroying ozone in the upper atmosphere.
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Scantours, Inc., 1535 6th St. - Suite 205, Santa Monica, CA 90401

Phone: (800) 223-7226 Fax: (310) 395-2013

�A%�1� American Academy of Pediatrics
“FliiAi”

The American Academy of Pediatrics announces a members and friends

tour to Australia and New Zealand in July, 1994.

Custom-planned by Interport - Asia/Pacific tour specialists since 1973

- the tour provides an optimum balance ofscheduled activities and free
time to maximize the enjoyment of a visit to the South Pacific.

This tour is a follow-up to the highly successful 1993 tour to Asia that
Interport organized for AAP. The 1994 tour will combine the expertise

of both Interport, Ltd. and Scantours, Inc.

FASCINATING DESTINATIONS

AUSTRALIA- “The Lucky Country”, “The Land Down Under”,

“a land as old as time” - whichever description best suits your fancy,

Australia never fails to surprise and delight. A continent the size of

North America, but with a population of 16 million (give or take an

Aussie), closer to our West Coast gateways than Hong Kong, and as rich

and diverse in its natural beauty as any place on earth - Australia will

never disappoint you.

PORT DOUGLAS -Born as a result of one of Australia’s great gold

rushes, Port Douglas has reawakened from a slumber of 100 years and is

now a bustling fishing village and popular tourist destination.

CAIRNS -Tropical center of the Northeast and gateway to the Great

Barrier Reef-one of the living wonders of the world.

SYDNEY - Australia’s first European settlement, which grew from

convict origins to become a sophisticated, cosmopolitan city, boasting

one of the world’s most spectacular natural harbors.

NEW ZEALAND -A world in miniature with a population of

some 3 1/2 million people of mainly English, Scottish and Polynesian
descent, fairly bursting with a beauty so compelling and majestic, it

takes your breath away.

AUCKLAND - New Zealand’s largest city, sprawling across the
green slopes of extinct volcanoes on an isthmus between the Hauraki

Gulf and Manakau Harbor, known as the “City of Sails”.

&

GREAT AIRLINFIDELUXE HOTELS
QANI’AS, Australia’s proud flag carrier, maintains a superb standard of

in-flight service. The pleasures of international travel truly commence as

soon as you board your wide-bodied 747.

‘l’he choice of hotels on a deluxe tour is extremely important. In Port

Douglas, the luxurious Sheraton Mirage is a traveler’s paradise with an

atmosphere of tropical richness and bright open spaces. In Sydney, the
European-style Intercontinental hotel overlooking the magnificent har-

bor, has transformed the historic �freasury Building into a stunning blend

of old world charm and modern convenience. Auckland’s Pan Pacific

hotel, in the heart of the city and enjoying spectacular views, is one of

the most etegant examples of modem architecture to grace the city sky-
line.

TOUR COST AND Wiievr’s INCLUDED

Priced at $3,375* per person double occupancy (add $867 for single

supplement), the tour cost includes: economy class round trip air fare

from Los Angeles, deluxe hotels in Cairns (Port Douglas), Sydney and

Auckland; full American breakfast daily, 5 lunches, 3 dinners, 1 cocktail

party; all transfers, sightseeing and entrance fees per itinerary, porterage

for two bags per person, U. S., Australian, and New Zealand departure

taxes, gratuities to all porters and coach captains and 12.5% Goods and

Services tax in New Zealand; Interport/Scantours tour escort and wel-

come/ departure assistance of Interport/Scantours representatives in

Australia and New Zealand.55 For those wishing to spend more time in

New Zealand at the end of the trip, optional 3-day and 7-day extensions

will be available. An optional stopover in Honolulu before the start of

the tour ean also be arranged on request.

*Tour cost is based on tariffs, currency exchange rates, airfares and

other costs in effect October 14, 1993, and is subject to change.

**The tour itinerary includes 4 nights in Port Douglas, 3 nights in

Sydney, and 3 nights in AucklarnL

OFFICIAL RESERVATION Foiu�i
AAP TOUR Th AUSTRALIA/NEW ZEALAND

Li Enclosed is my check for $ , representing a deposit of $350 per person. (Please make checks payable to Scantours, Inc.)
This deposit is fully refundable until May 18, 1994.

I� I am interested in participating in the tour and would appreciate more information.

I am also interested in � post-tour extension in New Zealand U pre-tour stopover in Honolulu.

Name(s):

Address:

Phone:

City:_____________________________________________________ State:________________ Zip:

On the flights, I prefer E� Non-Smoking Section LJ Smoking Section

Please send completed form and deposit check to:



Factors that are
associated with

I S I 1,2,3

severe bronchiolitis:

Age�3 months

Weight � 20 lbs.

Prematurity < 34 weeks

Neumlogic and metabolic diseases

Immunodeficiency

Bmnchopuhnonary dysplasia

Congenital anomalies

Con� heart disease

Other chmnic lung conditions



Identify Patients with Severe Infections
Smaller, Younger Patients-Higher Risk
How can you tell whether a patient with bronchiolitis has a severe

infection and is at risk for clinical deterioration?

A recent study1 was conducted during an RSVepidemic in
Philadelphia. Two hundred thirteen infants with bronchiolitis
were prospectively followed at the time of initial presentation to
identify clues that would help predict disease severity.

The study identified six independent clinical and laboratory
findings that were strongly associated with more severe illness:
“ill” or “toxic” appearance; oxygen saturation less than 95% as
determined by pulse oximetry; gestational age younger the 34
weeks; respiratory rate of 70/minute i� greater; atelectasis on

chest x-ray; and age younger than 3 months.

Radio�ic �s o( Severn RSVWsc�o.

RSV-infectedinfant with bilateral infiltrates (A.Pview and lateral view).

RSV-Induced Hypoxia

Treatthe Infection-Not Just the Symptoms
Untilrecently, physicians could only treat the symptoms of RSV-
bronchiolitis. Supplemental oxygen and bronchodilators help
control hypoxia, but they do not touch the underlying cause.

Neither inhibit viral replication.

Now you can treat the infection-not just the symptoms.

Infants with lower respiratory tract RSV infection, who received
Virazole, showed significant improvement in lower respiratory
tract signs over untreated controls. Improvement was associated
with betterlevels ofarterial oxygen saturation and decreased viral
shedding�’

“Five placebo-controlled, double-blind studies, each including
approximately 30 subjects, have addressed the question of the
effect of aerosolized ribavirin [Virazole] on the course of RSV
lower respiratory infection. The fact that each was able to estab-
lish a beneficial effect despite the small number of subjects is
convincing evidence that effect exists.”5

Risolullo. of Hypoxia

Hypoxemia resulting from severe bronchiolitis is caused by
extensive airway obstruction. There are at least 3 major potential
mechanisms for RSV-induced airway obstruction.

First, RSV infections are associated with increased edema of the
airway walls causing luminal narrowing.

Second, airway obstruction can result from mucus accumulation
and cell debris sloughed into the airways.

Third, irritation of inflamed airways caused by the RSV infec-
tions can induce airway smooth muscle contraction.

Virazolesignificantly raised mean Pa024

AccelerateRecovery with Virazole
Since 1986, Virazole has been helping infants with severe
bronchiolitis due to RSV breath a little easier.

Studies have shown that Virazole significantly improves oxygen
saturation. Early aggressive management of severe infections
due to RSV in high-risk children is warranted because of the
substantial morbidity in this patient population and the estab-
lished safety profile of this drug”5

You can start treatment while awaiting rapid diagnostic test
resulta�*

Severe bronchiolitis can lead to serious complications. Treat
severely-ill patients early with Virazole.

Virazole
(ribavirin) ICN Pharmaceuticals Inc.

1. Shaw, KN ci at. Outpatient assessment ofinfants with bronchiolitis. AJDC. February 199l;145:I51-154.

2. Lebel, MH Ct at. Respiratory failure and mechanical ventilation in severe bronchiolitis. Archives of Diseases in childhood. 1989:64:1431-1437.

3. Report ofthe com�utte� on Infectious Diseases, 22nd Ed. Ametican Academy ofPediatrics. 199l;58l.

4. Hall c. et xl. Aerosolized ribavirin treatment of infants with respiratory syncytial viral infection: A randomized double-blind study. New Eng I Med. 1983;308:1443-1447.

5. McBride, .1. Study design considerations for nbavirin: efficacy studies. Ped. Infec. Disease. 1990;vol. 9. No. 9 Suppl:S74-S78.

6. virazole prescribing information, ICN Pharmaceuticals.

*Treatment should not be continued without documentation of RSV infection.
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Vimzole
(ribavirin for inhalation solution)
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shnwn to minimsot the accumulatsoe of dtug poecipstat,, whsch can
sesutt in nechanscal sentilatos dysfuoctsots and associated incseao,d
pulnsonany ptessutes These psuceduses include the use of bactesia
fillets in odes in the espisatosy limb of the sentilatos citcuf with
ftequettt ohangesleoety 4 boussl. wales ccclumn ptessute selease oaloes
to indsoate elesated onntlatos ptessuses, sequent monitoting of Ihose
dc’osoes and csesfscation that sibaosssn osystals haste not accumulated
wthtn the sentslatso cstcuitt9 and sequent suotiotsing and monitsossoq
nfthe patnsntlsee Clincal Studsesi

Those admnsstesing aesosoloed OIHA1OLE i tcon�uno lion with
stwchanccal sentilatso use should be thsoocughly familsas with detailed
descssptccns ofthese ptweduses as outlined inthe SPAG P manual
�mNa

Patsensts with senene went tespisatony tsact infection due to tesp.tatoey
syncytsal stun sequtte optittsum msostsotcg and unention to sespssatoey
a’s ��ssf utatuslsee SPAS? snanuall

Dte,, �cb�s

Clsnscal studies of intenactsons of 5195200 with othen Slugs oomtnonly
used to teat infants with RSV infections such as digoast.
esonchsjshlafcjts ottset antsocsal agents antibiotics so act nsetabolten,
haoe not been conducted lnfenfetetcce by 0195./OLE with labosatosy
tests has not beets eoaluafed

Carc�..d �
Ritsan snout eased the isscsdet�e of cell ttansfsotnalsotss and nsstatisoss
in ‘souse BaG/c 313 lfibsoblactsl and 55 190 llytnphotncal cells at
consantsatons of 0 015 and 0 03-5 0 mg/nh. sespectisely Iwithout
tnetatstln acts,atisotl Modest itcteases in tnctatiosn sates 13 4.1 wete
o5ssetsed at cotoentcatotss between 3 15 10 0 sq/mI in L51 an cells In
etto with the addition of a metabolic actsoatnn Itaction In the tfnssse
msosotccsleus assay. ssbasnssnwas clastogesstc at snfsanenous doses of
70 Sf10 ‘gAg. lestimcated ho,n�n equscalent of I 6116 1 n’gikg. based
oat body sutface atea adlustewtst so a 60 kg adultl Ribasstsn was not
mutayetstc in a dnestcaet lethal assan it sats at inttapetitooeal doses
between 50 200 mg/kg when administeted os S days lestimated
huncan equinalent of 1 14/B E mg/kg based on body susface atea
adlustnseet. see Phasnoacokinetiosl

In etse catcsnogennity studtes with sAacsin ace incomplete Howeoet.
tesults of a chtonsc feeding ntudy with ssbacsin in tab, at doses of 16-
(DO mg/kg/day lestsncat,d huesan ,quisalent of 23 143 mg/kg/day.
based on body outface asea adjustment los the adultl. suggest thai
tibjostst say sttdcseebenign ncanomaty pancseatc, pituttaty and adtenal
tumO,5 Ptelsminany tesults of 2 otal gacage oocogenscty sTudies In the
masse and sat 19-24 snonlhs, boots of PD 15 and 10-40 nsg/kglday.
tespectinely (estimated hcsman equs,alent of I 61 6 25 and I 43-5 11
mq/kg/day tespecttsety based on body sudace awe adlustttent so the
adultjlwe socotolusne as to the catosnogenn poteetialof ssbanctinlsee
Phasncacoksneltcsl Howeoes these studies Psace densonstsaled a
selationship between ohtonio sibanisin cap osutean d i ncseased
ncsdeoces of easculat lesions, lsnccsoscopo hetnotthages in snscel and

setitcaldegenetatsonlsn tatsl

�&i.s�F.sbliIy
The fettlity 5 ssbanstsn-Tseated animals lsncaie so fenoalel han not been
fully snsestsgated Howeset. st the moose, adnsnsstsattoe of sbassssn at
doses between 35-150 mg/kg/day lestimated hues anequsoa tenl of
292 125 tng/kg./day, based on body sutfac, asea adlustmnnt lot the
adulfi sesulted in ssgnifi cantse ninifesoos Tubule altophy. decteased
spetm concenbatntts. and ewseased numbets of spenm with atetsomal
mssophotngy Pantial tecooeny of spasm ptoductson was appatetst 3-6
months followIng dose cessation In senesal additional toascology
studtes ssbaottsn has been shown to cause testcuiac lessons ltutnslat
atsophyl in adult tat, at otal dose lends as low as 16 mg/kg/day
leslimated human equoalent of 2 29 Inq/Sg/day, based on body sut-
f aceateaadlus tnt entsee Phattnacokinelicsl Lowe doses wese
not lestad The teseoductnn capacity of seated male animals has not
been stoked

- �x
Rsbaostin has demonsttated ssgnifnant tetalogenc ascd/so emEtysoni.dal
potential in all animal species in whch adequate studies bane been
conducted Tetaingenc ,ywts wete eosdent abet single soal doses of
25 mg/kg so genatet it the hansotet, and abet dasly soal doses of 03
atcd I 0 ntg/Ag in the abut and tat. sespectioely leslimated human
nsyusoalent doses of 0 12 who 0 14 mg/hg. based on body outface atea
adjusttment so the adult) Malfoomations of the skull. palate. eye. law.
IsmAg. skeleton. and gasttotntestsnal tact wete noted The ncsdence
and seoesity of tetalogensc effcc lssnct nasad with escalatson of the
doug dose Sutcsnai of fetuses and offsptissq was cAused Rdcacsin
caused etntceyntethalsty in the abEt at laity soal dose tennis as tow as
ltng/kg NotesatogenceffectoweseecidentinthesabEstandsat
adesesistesed Oas5 soal doses of 01 and 53 snq/kg sespectsnely wtti

estimated huecae ,qusealetnt doses of 0 01 and 0 04 mg/kg. based on
tnsdy sunface wea adlustment (5� Phasmacoksoetns) These doses ate
considened to defsne the No Obs,ncable Tetatngensc E9ects Lend
(NOTELI Iso bactin in the sabtsst aod sal

following soal admtnisttatssoi of tsbaoitsn in the pregnant tat (1 0 mg/kg)
and satlbsl 0 3 mg/kgl. mean plasma tennis of doug tacngnd tom 0 (0-
0 20 yI.R (0 024-0 049 ag/mI) at I hoot abet dnssng to undetectable
lenten at 24hosts At 1 hnsstfotlnwnq the adm,nssttatsnn ofO3 so ST
mg/Sq sn the sat and talent INOTELI. tespectioefy. mean plasma Heels
of dtug in both spacses wete neat so belnw the lsmsTof detnctton 1005

t,s�. see PhatmacoksneTscsl
Aithough clsntcal studses base cot been penfsomed. ff195_POLE may
cause fetal hates in humans As noted pseosously. sibansin is
csonenttatnd n tad blood cells and petscsts Iso the life ,f the cell Thus
the tesminal halt life Tot the systemic elimination O� ssbaotn is
essentially That of the half-life of ctculaTsn9 etythtocyles The msnimuns
sntetoal following esposose to VIRAZOLE befote Pt, gnanc 0 may be
safely initialed is unknown 15cc Conttasndscatsons. Wasnsngs. and
Infsomatnofso Health Gate Petsonoell

N� M�n
VIRAZOLE han been shown To be loan Ic lactaTing animals and hess
offspcng It so noT known if V1RAZOLE is yncseted in human nnslk

Ithe�aBoafo,NiatIh Cans Persoseed

Health cate wotkess ditectly ptonsdng nate to patients tecesnsng
aesnsnh,nd otRA2OLE should be awate that tsbas,ssn has been shewn
to be tetatogeno sn all aosmal species sn whtch adequate studces hane
been conducted Itodents and tabbTs( Although no tepotts of
tetatngenesis in nffspttnq of snothets who wet, espnsed to aetosolsoed
0195_POLE dutesg o,egtcaOCy hane been conhnmed. no conttoVed studes
hane been conducTed sn �egnanl women Sludses of ennitonmental
eepnsuoe in tteattttenst sensogs base shown that the Aug tao dsspense
snto the snanethate bedssde awe dsotnq sosdsee pattent cate actsohes
wsTh hsqbesO andcsetst lesels closest to The paGed and eansemefy low
leoels outside of the immediate bedside atea Adnetse teacToos
Insulting tom acTual occupatsonal ceo,) suteina dulls ate descsibed
belowlsee ASsets, Events in HealTh late Wsokets) Some stuokes haoe
documented amb.enf dtug conceotsatsons at the bedssde that could
poTentially lead to systemIc enposutes abnne Those coesdened safe so
esposute dusng p’egoancy 11/1000 of the NOTEL dose in the most
snnstsoe animal syseciesl

A 992 sTudy conducted by the Natsonal lnslslute of Occupational
Safety and Health (NIOSHI demonsttaled measutable utioe leoels of
sibasstsn sn healTh nate wntkets eapnsed TO aetosol in The coosse of
dstnct patseot cate [roles wete lowest in wnskets nattng tot
conning aetosolised VIRAZ006 wsth mechatscal oentilaton and

hcghesT et those casog so pahents bong admotsteted the Aug oca an
osygen tent so hood This study employed a none sensstne assay to
esaluate ssbaostsn lenels in cutine than was anaslat4efso senetalinensn,ss
studses of enstonmenlal espnsute thaT fasled to detenT measutabLe
sibanttsn lenten sn eaposed woekets Cteatsnsne adlustad one Holes in
the NIDSH study tanged tom less than 0001 to 0 140 1.4 of tskanstsn
pet goam of ctnatassne sn eapnsed wtsste’s Hewene’. the telatnosfnH
between utttcany ssbanctin bunts in esposed wntAets. plasma lesels in
animal sludses, and the specific tisk of Tetatoyenesss in espnsed
ptegnaotwom enisun known

It is good ptactsce to anoid unnecessa ty occupational eapOsute to
chemicals whyteset possible Hosptlals ate encoutaged TOconduct
ftasnng ptogsams to minimise potentsal occupatsonal eaposuse to
VIRAZOIE Health cate wntkets who ate ptegnant should nnnssdet
asosdog dttect cafe S patonts tecetntOg ae,nso9szed VSAZ000 Ifntese
paoent contacT cannot be senSed. poecautsoesto lsmst engesute should
be taken These include adminisllation of VIRAZOLE in neqatsoe
eesscs’e wafts. adequate tones oentslaton lat least sic at eachaetges
pet howl the use of 019*_POLE aetnssd scanenqtng drones. tuentnq off
the SPAG.2 destne so 5 to ID minutes ptsot to ptnlnsiged patsent
contact. and weasing ap5lenptialely fitted sespstatso masks Sucgsc.al
masks do not o,ootde adequate hfftatose ol 059*_POKE paeto_Pes Fuethen
infsomalson 5 asailabte ftom NIOSHs Hazatd Eoaluatson and Technscal
Assistance Bcanch and additional secommendalsons haoe been
published in an Aetnsnl Consensu 5 Statement by the Amesican
Respitatosy Case youndaton and the Amescan A ssscoa lion los
Respctatoey late

ADVffiSBREA�ON$
The desctplion of adoesse Inactions iO based on eodnls (tom clinical
sludies (apptooimately 200 palsentsl conducted ptsos to 1996. and he
conttolled cal of aetosolsoed VIRAZOLE conducted it 1999 1990
Additional data tons spontaneous postmatketing tepotto of adoetse
esents in sndscsdual patsents haste been acaslakie s.toe iosi

D.I�s

Deaths Outing so shottly abet tleatmenl with aetosoli,ed VIRAZSLE
hane been tepsoled in 20 cases oT patienTs treated with bIRd_POLE ((2
of these patsonts wete being tteated so R05 infeysonsl Seoenal cases
haoe been chatactenioed as possibly elated to VTRAZOLE by he
seating pbysccian. These wee in infants who espetsetoed ososening

sesp’talory status eLated tobtonchospasm while besnglteated wsth the
thug Sesetal offer cases bane been amtibuted to mechann.al oeetilatso
malfunction in which VIRAZOIE poecspstalson within The settlalos
ap#{231}sasatusled to necess ioely htgh polmneatsy pt esnutesa sI dsnssnsshed
oaygenalion lnthesecasesthemonsfsoingp,wedutesiesctibedsolhe
cuttont package inset we’, not employed Isee Desctsphoo of Studsos
Watnings. and Dosage and Adminssttatiocnl

�..d Cordtsesscsbue

Pulmonaty unction ssgnificantly detetiotated Outing aesosolionit
lOBS_POLE teatment in sic of sic adulTs wslh chtnon obsntuctioe long
disease and in nut of�a asThmatn adults Dnspnea and chest ssoenesn
wete also tepotled in the lalTet gloup Minot abnssmatities in
ppttmjnaeyfutotion wete also seen in healtbyaduft onfunteets

In the otignai sludy population of apptoasmately 290 .nfants who
5eceioe d aetosoloed VIRAZOIE. seneta I sets nun adoetse eeenls
occussed in seoetely ill infanls wslh life-lhteateningundetlying
di seases . many of whom tequised assisted oentilatioo The ole of
VTRAZO(E intheseesett tsssi ndetenminate Sioce the dtugs apeeonal in
l� addittonal tepntts of ssmslat setsous, thnoyh toe fatal eoents
haoe been Tiled inftequently 6 oentsass sosated with aetosolsoed
VTRAJOLO use bane wAded the followtng

GAlmQndLt Wossnniog of sespitalosy ntafun, bsosschospasm.
pulmonaty edema. hypooentslalson. cyanosis. dyspnea. baclotial
pneumonia. pneumothotaa, apn,a. utel eclanssan d onnlilatos
dependence

Catdi osassu laf Catdac attest. hypntenssnn. btadycatda and
dtgttalss toonsty Bcgeminy. leadycatdsa and tachycaodca sane beet
desctsbnd sn patenTs wslh uodetlytng congenital heao disease

Some sublects tequitin gassis ted oentslalion espetienced setioun
difficulties, due to made quateoen tilatint and gas e.change
Ptecpctalton of Aug withic the ,entilatoty appatatus, including the
ensfntsacheal Tube, has tesulted in stoteased positise end eso,tatsoy
Pt essutea nd nnteased pnsstioe inspitatsoy p’ essute Accumulation
of fluid in Tubing l�tain out�( has also been noted Psieasutes to
aooid these comploatsons should be followed carefully (see Dosage
and Adminssttatsoel

Although anemia was not sepotted otlh use ofaetnsoli,nd VTRAZOEE sn
conttolled oliotcal ttials. mosT infants leafed wsth the aetosstl haoe not
beeo eoalcsatnd 1 to 2 weeks post-Iteatment when anemia is likely Ic
DOnut Anemia has been shown to occut fsnquenlly with enpetisnenlal
soal and snTtaoeoous 0195_POLE sn humans Also. cases of anemia Itype
unspec 1,01. tetsculooyt osisan d hemolytic anemi a associated
with aetosolized VIRAZOLE use haoe been tepotted thicugh pont-
matketing tepottin gsysfems All hase been senessible with
dssconlinualton ofthe dtug

Rash and c onlunc otis hase b eeoassociale it wslh the use of
aetosolsoed VIRAZOLE Th eseusua lb tesniloe within houts of
di scontinuin g Thetapy Se outesan A asthenia associated with

eapetietental inttaoenous VTRAPOKE theap� case also beets sepsoted

Advice. #{163}os�iI Nosli Core Weaken

Sludies of enostonmenTal eoposute to aenosolised 0195_POLE in health
cat, wntkers adminisleting caleb patIents tecetsinglbe Aug hase not
detected adoetse signs ot sytts_Ptoms ‘elated to eoposute Howeset. 152
health cat, wsokees bane typsoted enpetoocing adnetse enents thtnscgh
post matkeling sutoeillance Neatly all wete in iodsoiduals 005iding
dstect case to infants tecesony aetosolioed VIRAZIAE Of 350 ecenls
fsomthese 152 ndtosdual health cate ntnket epson. the most common

signs and snmptoms wete headache (51% of sepsotsl. conlunctssitis
132%) and thinslis. nausea. sash. disotness. peiaeyngitis, so lac,tmatine
1(0 20% each) Senenalcases ofbtonchospasm and/so chestpain wete
also tepooed. usually in indiuiduals with known underlyiog Ieactsoe
ainway disease Seoetal case boos of damagelo contact lenses abet
psolonged close esposute to aetosolioed VIRAZOLE ha,, also been
topotted Most si gnsan d snmptoms tepotted as haosog oncutted in
eeposed health cate wotkets sesoloed within ttsinutes to houss of
discooti nuingoloseea posuce To aetosolized VIRAZDLE lasso see
Infsomatsonfot Health Cute Pe,sonoell

The symptoms of RSV in adults can ioclude headache. cnoI000tsnttts.
ssoe thtoal aod/ot cough. fe�t. hoatseoess. nasal congestion and
wheeong. although RSO infecfsoes in adults ate typically mild and
Ita,ossent Such tnfections teee�,et a potential haza,d To uncofected
hospital patients It is unknown whethet oeoasn symptoms csted in
tegssctts tom heaffh cat, ssnckets wete due to eeposcae to The Aug so
infection with RSV Hospstals shoold implement apptneiate infectioe
coettolp’ocedutes

No ,oetdosage wsth VIRAZOIE by aetosol admsnistsation has been
sepsoted in hucmaos The Ibso so mccc is 2 gm soally and is asssnoated
with hypoaclsoily and gasttointestsnal sYmptoms estimated human
equivalent dose of 0 11gm/kg. based on body sutface wea conoetsion)
The snean plasma half-life altns adminisftation of aetosolioed
VitRAZOcE so pedcattn pahents is 9 5 bouts 095.10(6 ss concettttated
and pe Isistsint cit blood cells nt the life of the etytthtscyte Isee

Phatt,cacoksnettcsl

Do$AGfMm AOM�$ThAUON
BEFORE USE READ THOROUGHLY THE VIRATEK SMAlL PARTICLE
AEROSOL GENERATOR (SPAS) MODEl SPAG-2 OPERATORS MANUAL
FOR SMALL PARTICLE AEROSOL GENERATOR OPERATING
INSTROCTIONS ABROSOLIZED 0195_POLE SHOULD NOT BE
ADMINLSTEREDWTTH ANY OTHER AEROSOL GENERATING DEVICE

The secometeoded treatment teqimen is 20 mg/mI VIRAPOLE as the
stasting solution in the dtug tesetoost of the SPAS-? unit. with
continuous aetosol adminsstnatine so 12-tB houts pet day so 3 To
days Using the tecomtnended dtu gconcen traTton of 20 mg/mI the
aoelage aetosol coocenttatne so a 12 hosucdeltoeny petnd would be
190 mictngtams/litet of ait Aetosolioed VIRA_POLI should not be
adminsteted sn a mictute os combined aesosolioatiott 01

ssnssltaoeously with Uthet aetosoluted medications

N.s-.sckosic.Hy,esdlso.d ub�s

VTRAZO(E should be deLine,ed to an soyant seygen hood tons the SPAS-
2 aenosol gettetatso Admsntsttatoe byface mask so oaogen tent way be
necessatR if a hood cannot be employed 15cc SPAS 2 manuall
Howe,,,. the onlcstme and ontdensatcno atea ate Ia,pet tn a teet and
this may abet deltonty dytsamscs of the Aug

M.cko.ic&�essoiS�s�i�
The tecommended dose and adminssttat.on schedule nt infants otto
tequste mechantcal ,entilatson is the same as Iso those who do not
Esthet a o,esssae so oolcsew cpele eentilase may be used in coepsnctoe
with the SPAS 2 In esthel case. patientsshnu Id hose thest
endottacheal tubes sssctiooed enety 1-2 houts. and thest pulmonaey
ptessutes monitoted ftnqunntlyfeoety 2-4 houtsl he both p,essute and
oolume oentslatsos. heated wste conoectsoetubing and bactetia ROenn in
setsos in the eapilatony limb of the snstem lwhtch musT be changed
ftequnntly. i e . esety 4 houtsl must be used to minimin the tisk of
VIRA?DLE 0ecspstatson ie the system and the subsequent ttsk of
oentilatso dysfussitinn Waten column eesssste cHase salnes should be
used othe oentslatso citcustfso �e55cste cycled oentilatsos. and ‘say be
utilised wsth oolume cycled centilatots ISlE SPAG-2 MANUAL FOR
DETAILED INSTRUCTIONSI

Ms�.diIPre,sr�.s

VIRA_POLE bnand of libaostsn is supplsed as 6 gtams of lyopltils,ed
powdet pet 190 ml nial to, aetosol adminsttatson onty By stetsle
lechnsque. snlubclize dtug wsth Stelile Watet so Inlenlso,. USP. so
lohalatson in the 100 ml oial Ttansfet to the cleats. stetilioed 500 ml
SPAS 2 lesetcois and futthet dilute To a final oolume of 300 ml wiTh
Stetile Watet to, Iefectson. US’. so Inhalatete The Anal coecenttatcoe
should be 20 tog/mI �ss1s� This watet should NOT hane had aey

antimoitotsal agent so 095 substance added The solutooe shoold be
inspected eisually fo� patticulate mattet and discolotatson ptiot to
adlnininltatson Solutions hat have beet placed in the SPAG.2 unit
should be discalded at leasl eoety 24 hosts aod when the liquid leoei in
low befsoe adding oewly lecOostituted solution

HOW WPPUI�
VIRAZGSE ll4tanstsn so intcalatose sotuttonl is supnfied so 100 IA glass
oials with 6 g�ams of stelile. lycphilioed dtug which is to be
teconstituted wsth NB ml Stwile Watet tsolntectsoe so SetH Waset so
lnhalatnsn Inc o,enetoatsoes addedl and adminssteted only by a small
pattcle aetosolgenetatsolSPAS-2l Vials containing the lysqtttili,ed cHug
powdes should be stoted in a dty place at (5-25 C 159 lB F)
Reconstituted solutions may be stsoed undet otetsie coetditoos. at noes
tempetatuse 120 5’ C. 68-Bk El fol 24 houjts Solutions which hao�
teen placed in the SPAS-? unit shooLd be dsscatded at least eoety 2d
bouts
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Nelson �
ESSENTIALS OF
PEDIATRICS,
2nd Edition
The new edition of the

ESSENTIAL CHOICE”
is completely up-to-

date - and easier

to use than ever!
Drs. Behrman and
Kliegman along with
18 expert contributors

present the clinical

core of pediatric care
- in a format that’s

easy to use! ‘Packed

with information.” (The
usJewEngland lourna( of

Ivleulclne Tevlew sf Iii’it edition)

Edited by Richard E. Behrman, MD and Robert Kilegman, MD. With 8

expert contributors February 1994 Over 81 5 pp IIIstd. Soft cover. S38 95.

Order #W3775-2.

� CALL TOLL-FREE

I -800-545-2522
8:30-7:00 Eastern Time to order.
Be sure to mention DM#25058.

Nelson �-‘-

TEXTBOOK OF
PEDIATRICS POCKET
COMPANION
Your best resource for quick and
easy answers to your pediatric

questions! This convenient source
is cross-referenced to the main
TEXTBOOK. You can take it with

you anywhere.

By Richard E. Behrman, MD. uly 993
546 pp. IIlstd Soft cover S19 95

Order #W3968-2.

Nelson TEXTBOOK OF PEDIATRICS,
14th Edition

The definitive pediatric
reference helps you diagnose
and treat every pediatric
problem you encounter in
practice. “Comprehensive,

clinically oriented, standard...
coverlsj the entire scope of
pediatrics. An acknowledged
success.” (The Journal of the
American Board of Family Practice)

Edited by Richard E. Behrman, MD. With

35 expert contributors. 992. 997 pp. t27t
ills (29 in colon S97 50 Order #W2976-8.

EIWYES! Please send my copy of the book(s)
checked below. If not completely satisfied, I may
return the book(s) with the invoice within 30 days
at no further obligation.
El W3775-2 Essentials $38.95
i�il W3968-2 Pocket Companion $19.95
LI W2976-8 Textbook, 14th Ed. $97.50

Bill me later L I Check enclosed
[Ii VISA 1 MasterCard L AmEx



Recovering from
lllpie� or trauma

I

It.

©1993 Ross Products Division, Abbott Laboratories 5441/3921

When do children need

Preparing for
orrecovsring
from �urger,�

PediaSure�?
COMPLETE LIQUID NUTRITION

The onlycor,iplete nutritional formu1a�
for children 1to 10 years old*

� 4
Iiu1��{ . . Pickyute.rc

____J I Promoting catch-up growth’

1.ig

WIie.ncIi�wbig
Iiurtg (sg, becauu
of orthodoNtia)

&lulthy �nacking or
�uppl6m.nting MUI�

For oral or tube feeding. Not for parenteral use.

0 Meet at least 100% of NAS-NRC RDAS for children 1 to 6 years old in

1000 mL and for children 7 to 10 years old in 1300 mL4

Normalizing
bowel funcfionZ�

F � Pedia�ure#{174}
� with Fiber)

Minimizing
lactoee intake

(Not for padents
with galactosemia)

1. Morales 0, craig LD, MacLean WC: Dietary management of malnourished
children wfth a new enteralfeeding. JAm DietAssoc 1991 ;91 :1233-1238.

2. Ross Study, CP#AD14 EXT. June 1992. Data available on request,
Ross Laboratories, Pediatric Nutrition Research & Development,
columbus, Ohio.

3. Ross Study, CP#AD32, June 1992. Data available on request,
Ross Laboratories, Pediatric Nutrition Research & Development,
columbus, Ohio.

4. National Research Council: Recommended DietaryAllowances, ed 10.
Washington, DC: National Academy Press, 1989.

ROSS PRODUCTS D�N
S ASBOT1’ LABORATORIES

COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215-1724
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Protect your practice like

you protect your patients.
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result in profit to the Academy, the administrator, or the

insurance company.
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Your practice deserves the same expertise-the same protection-you give your

patients. For almost 40 years, pediatricians have enjoyed the special advantages

of insurance protection endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics.

In the last 1 5 years, this member benefit program has grown 500%. No wonder.

Pediatrics Insurance Consultants offers comprehensive, low-cost plans that

protect you and your business.

Our Iow�cost group insurance protects you, your family your employees,

and your practice. Including:

. Disability Income Protection

. Office Overhead Expense

. Term Life

. Comprehensive Major Medical

. Universal Life

. Daily Hospital Benefit

. Dental

. Long Term Care
(available in most states)

With Pediatrics Insurance Consultants plans, you can receive up to $9,000

each month in disability income, up to $10,000 for office operating expenses,

up to $750,000 term life, and up to $ 1 ,000,000 per major medical condition.

These plans are exclusively for Academy members.

Call or send in the coupon for a free information kit!

Pediatrics

Insurance

Consultants,

Inc.

1.-800-.257..3220

FREE INFORMATION REQUEST
Mail to: Pediatrics Insurance Consultants, Inc.

799 W. Roosevelt Road, Bldg. 6, Suite 215

Glen Ellyn, IL 60 137-5903

Send benefit plan information for the following plans:

Disability Income Protection LI Comprehensive

�::i Office Overhead Expense � Universal Life

LI Term Life � Daily Hospital Care

Name

Address

Please call me/Phone: (
Not a member? � Check this box for information on AAP Memhership.ve�





AAP-Approved

MC only. 4 digit # above bank name ____________

Videos and Books for Parents
Breastfeeding
The Art of Mothering

A dramatic 40-minute video and a clear, concise book
provide a complete, frank and authoritative guide to

breastfeeding, giving mothers the information they
need to know. The video was produced by an award-
winning film producer together with eminent medical

authorities. The book was written by a pediatrician.
nurse lactation consultant and a nurse childbirth

educator. It is recommended for mothers who are

breastfeeding, intend to breastfeed or are just thinking
about it.

Approved by

American Ac

of Pediatrics

Bab�
The video that could save your child’s life!

Produced in cooperation with the American Academy

of Pediatrics, this 60-minute videotape and book
provide vital information to keep your infant or young
child safe and secure.

Phylicia Rashad of The Bill Cosby Show and top
medical experts present a step-by-step guide for
prevention and treatment of life-threatening situations
facing children from birth to 5 years old, including:
. CHOKING - Learn the Heimlich maneuver.

. DROWNING - Learn CPR & Rescue Breathing.

. POISONING - When and when NOT to
induce vomiting.

. HEAD INJURIES - When it’s just a bump, and
when it’s more serious.

. CUTS - Control bleeding.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Please send me: Baby Alive Video ___________ Copies $19 95 each ______________________________________
Baby Alive Book ____________ Copies 4 95 each

Breastfeeding Video ____________ Copies 29 95 each

Breastleeding Book Copies 4 95 each

Subtotal ______________

Shipping/Handling

(see schedule)

Total ____________

Enclosed is my check/money order payable to American

Academy of Pediatrics, Publications Dept. P0 Box 927, Please Print
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

For charge orders complete the following or call

toll-free 800/433-9016

Please charge my U VISA � MasterCard

Card # ___________________________ Exp Date ___________

Shipping & Handling

UnderS25 $395

S26-$49 $5 75

s50-$75 . . $7 50

$76-$lOO $925

Over$lOO 0% of order

Name

Address

City State Zip

Phone ( I

Signature



If ordering
C0mpuPREP,
Indicate type below:

� IBM 5
� IBM
� Macintosh II,

SE/30, IC’
� Macintosh Pius, SE.

classic’
Compatlble with System 6 and
System 7

I SUBTOTAL B ____

I First-time enrollees registration fee ....$2�5

: TOTAL FEES (US dollars only) ____
I Please make check payable (prepayment Is required) to the Amerlcan Academy
I of Pediatrics. PREP Office. Dept 77-72139, ChIcago. IL 60678-2139 or enroll by

: VISA or Mastercard.

: � Check enclosed � Visa � MasterCard

Card # Expiration Date

Signature

American
Academy of
Pediatrics

�p The printing and

IR 0 8 81 possIble, In part. by anproduction of PedIatricsIn Review is made
I SUPPOR�NG I
I PEDIATRIC I educatIonal grant from
1_EDUCATI0NJ Ross LaboratorIes.

Telephone PREP DI

Enrollments received after November 30.1993 will receive all back Issues beginning with January 1994.
Please allow 8 weeks for processing and delivery. Curricular year begins January 1994. �)f you are a resident. a
letter of verification from the program director must be submitted wIth the enrollment form.

��1,wI IuI�, all �.ai �i uumy �.i nj�u i w a�i�.ii � u i�

content specIficatIons set forth by the American Board of
Pediatrics. Selected Guides for Record Review on varIous
diseases or conditions will be dIstributed as supplements
tothejournailn 1994.

The Self-Assessment Exercise, publIshed annually, is
coordInated with approximately half of the annual content
specifications. Available In eIther prInted or computer
(C0mpuPREP) format, the Self-Assessment Exercise
contains over 300 multiple-choIce questions, correct
answers, accompanying crItIques, and verIfied references.
The material presented In the Self-Assessment Exercise Is
not a revIew of the articles In PedIatrIcs In RevIew; but
rather its own Independent, year-long learning resource.

CompletIon of the PREP program meets the criteria for 56
hours of credit toward the PAP PREP EducatIon Award.
Other organIzatIons granting credIt include:

. AMA (56 hours, Category 1)

. AAFP (56 hours, PrescrIbed hours)

. AOA (28 hours, Category 2-B)

. NAPNAP (56 Contact hours)
For specIfic credIt detaIls, consult these groups directly.

Your enrollment In PREP for 1994 Includes the Self-
Assessment ExercIse (two booklets or C0mpuPREP) and a
subscrIptIon to PediatrIcs In RevIew (12 Issues), Guides for
Record Review, PediatrIcs In RevIew Ouiz Card, Self-
Assessment Credit Reply Sheet, the annual content
specIfications booklet, and a bInder. Furthermore, a
complimentary CME credit transcript identWylng the CME
credits you submit to the PREP office from January 1994
through February 1995 is provided. Enroll today for thIs
comprehensIve and convenient CME -PREP!

I 1994 PREP Includes a subscription to Pediatrics In
I Review (PIR) and the Self-Assessment ExercIse (printed

: or
I � AAP Fellow and canadian
I Pediatric Society $170
I � Candidate Fellow $115
I � American Academy of Family Physicians $220
I � Allied Health $115
I � Resident’ $115
I � AAP Nonmember $235
I E�j Institution $235

I � Overseas airmail delivery $30

I (Delivery time for surface mall Is 3 Months)

: IMPORTANT! Please Indicate the type of Self-Assessment
I Exercise you wish to receive:
I � Printed Version
I � C0mpuPREP Version
U � Both printed and computer Add $50

First Name Last Name Suffix

Address (street number required for UPS delivery of binder) Suite/Apt I

City State Zip

Country





(flunisolide) 250 mcg/puff

AE ROBI D250m�uff(flunisolide)

To HELP YOU ACHIEVE

THE AAAI* GOALS

OF ASTHMA THERAPY

The new AAAI position statement recommends
anti-inflammatory therapy for all asthma patients
using beta agonists2:

. more than #{149}more than

1 canister per montht 3 to 4 times per day

AEROBID effectively controls airway inflammation
while reducing beta-agonist overuse

#{149}In a 1 2-week study, AEROBID reduced overall
beta-agonist use by 7Q%3

* Amertcari Academy olAflergy and Prescribe concentrated AEROBID
Immunology. . .

t One betaagonist canister equals 200 with confidence and convenience
metered-dose inhalations
Basedondailydosageandnumberot #{149}No significant adrenal suppression was reported in
Pleaseseebriefsurnrnaryof patients treated with AEROBID for 2 years or more#{176}
prescribing information on next page

#{149}Always BID, so there’s less time spent dosing and

fewer puffs per day

AERWD
(flunisolide) 250 mcg/puff



901recommeodedor chronicusewifh afternaleprndoisooeregimens

CAUTfON�ADRENALINSUFFICIENCYMAYOCCURWHENTRANSFERRINGPATiENTSFROMSYSTEMICSTEROIDS(SEEWARNINGS).

References: 1. lnternaliorialConsensusRegrodon Diagnosisand IrealmevrlolAsthirra.Bethesda,Md NationalHead,Lung,and
Blond Inslifule, 1992 US Deptot Healthand HumanServicespublicalionNIH 92-3091.2. EoecutiveCommioeeof tIreAmerican
Academyof Allergy and Immunology Posilior statement:inhaled �-adrenergic agonists in asthma.J Allergy Clin lmtnuno).
1993,911234-1237 3. WebbDR. MullankeyME, FreemanMI Flunisolide in chronic bronchialasthma.Ann A)leypy.February
1979.428O�82 4. FYrysicransLfeskfieterevrcd� 47thed.Moolvale,W. MedicalEconomicsData:1993514-2224. 5. Dataon file.
ForestPharmaceUticals.Inc

CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
AEROBlO/AEROBlO�MInhaler is coofraindicaledin tie primarytrealmenfof statusasthmaticusor otheracuteepisodesof

asthmawhereintensivemeasuresarerequired
Hypersensifivityto anyof tIle ingredientsof his preparalionconfraindicalesits use.

WARNINGS

Particularcureis neededin parentswIrearetrarsienredhanssyshonicaOyadrvecofhcosteroidsto AEROBID/AEROBIU-M
Inhahobecausedeathsdueto adrenalinsufierensyhaveoccurredin asthmstcpatientsduringaid aftertransferhamsystelme
coilicosteroidstoaerosolcorticosteroids.Afterwdhdrawnlfrxmsystemiccoilicosteroids,a numberofmonthsarenequirolfor
recoveryof hypothalamic-pifuitary-adreoal(HPA)function.Duringthisperiodof HPAsuppression,patientsmayeotribdsignsarrd
stimplomsofaireoal insuthcieocywtreneoposedtotrauma.surgeryor infections,particularlygastroeoferifis.although
AEROJID/AEROBID-M Inhaler may provide coolrolofasthmaticsymptomsduringtheseapisodes,if does NOTprovidethe
systerrocsteroid hal is necessalyforcopingerth theseemergencies

Duringponds ofshess or a severeasthmaticaBack,pafieobwhohavebeenwdsdnawnfmmsystenoccolficosieroithshould
be insfnucfedforesumesysferrricstenoids(inlargedoses)immediatelyandto contactWedphysesanforfurtherinslroctixo.These
patientsshouldalso beinstructedtocarryawarningcardindicalingbe theymayneedsupplementarysystemicsteroidsduring
periodsofstressor asevereasthmaatfack.Toassesstherisk ofadrenalinsufhcieocyin emergencysifualioos, Ammotestsof
strenal corticaltimncbon,melding nneasuremerdofearfymooringresbngcortisolhoofs,shouldbeperformedpenrabcaliyin at)
pakentsAz earlymorningrestingcorfisolfend maybeaxxpled asnomndil 4 faIlsator nearthenormalmeanfeel

EII:::�Jackson, Mtesissippi �� UAD LABORATORIES. �

AEROBlD/AERO8lD�M (Ilunisolide)Inhaler system (or oral inhalation only
Bunt summary of prescrIbing Information

Localizedinfectionswilt: CandidaalbiransorAspergillus n:gehave occurredin themouthandpharynsandxccasionallyin tie
larynx.Positivecultures or oral Candidarnaytie present in up to 34% of patients.Alttrou�h thefrequencyof clinicallyapparel
infection is considerabi lower,theseinieclions nayrs�uire lrealrrrenfwithapprxpriaieanlifuxpaltherapyor dlscolifinuancewith
AEROBID/AEROBI Inhale

AEROSID/AEROBID-M Inhaler is nofto Lx regardedas a brorichodilaforandis nol ndicwiedforrapidreliefof benchospasm.
Palienfsshouldtie instrijdedlx contacttheir physicianimmediatelywhenepisodesofaslhmathatare not responsiveto

bronchodilatorsoccurduringthecourseof treatment.Duringsuchepisodes,pafienfsnay requiretherapywith systemic
codicosteroids.

Thereis noevidencethatcontrolofasthrnatao tieachievedby administrationoftfre drug in amountsgrealerthantIre
recommendeddoses,wtiith appearto tie thethe�ic pauivaleofof approoimahoy10isp/dayxl oralprednisooe.Theorelically,
tIreuseof inhaledcodicosteroidswrthalIenatedayprednisorresyslerrrictreelmentshould tiealxompaoiedby sore HPA
suppressioothana therapeuticallyegoiveleolr�imeo ofeither alone.

Transferof palierts fromsystemicsteroidtherapyto AEROBID/AEROBIO-MInhalermayunmaskallergiccondifionspreviously
suppressedbythe syslerrnicsleroidtherapy,e.g.,rhmnifis,conjunctivitis,andeczema.

Childrenwhoareon irrrmonosuppressaofdrugsare soresusceptibleto infedions has healthychildren.Chickeopooand
measles,foeeuarrrple,canhavea moreseriousor evenfatalcourseinchildrenon immunosoppreosardcothcosloroelsIn such
children,or in adultswhohavebe hadthesediseases,particulartree shouldtie lakentoavoidexposure.Ileoposed,therapywilts
varicellacoolerirnmuneglotojlin(VZIG)or postedintravenousimmurlogloioitsn(MG),asapprapriale,nayLx indicated.If thicken
�0O develops,treatmentwith antiviralagentsnayhoconsidered
PRECAUTIONS

Gi�ral: Becauseof therelativelyhigh molardoseof fluoisolideperactivationin this preparation,andbecauseof theevidence
suggestinghigrer hostsof syslemt absorpdioowrthHunisolidethanwrthothercomparableinhalodcorhoosteoith(see CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGYsection),patientstreatedwrthAEROBIO/AEROBID-Mshouldtie observedcarefullyIre aspevidenceof
sysferniccoilicosieroideffect,includingsuppressionof bore growthinchildren.Parficularcareshouldbetakenin observing
pafienlsposloperativelyor duringperiodsof stressforevidenceof a decreaseinadrenalfunction.Duringwithdrawalfromoral
steroids,somepatienfsnayeoperiencesyrrrplomsofsysiemicallyactivesteroidwrthdrawal,e.g.,joinfaod/or muscularpain,
lossiludeanddepression,despitemaintenanceor evenimprovemeolofrespiraloryhinchon(seeDOSPGEANDADf,ONETRATION
for details).

In responsivepatients,flunisolidemay emit coof’olof asthmaficsyrnplomswifhoulsuppressionof HPAfunction.Since
flunisolide isabsorbedinfo the circulafionandcantiesysfemicallyache, the benelicialeffectsofAEROBID/AEROBID-MInhale
in minimizingor preventingHPAdysfunctionmaybeeopectedonly whenrecommeodeddosagesarenet exceeded.Thelong�Ieem
effectsof he drug in humansubfectsarestill unknown.In particular,the localeffectsof theageofon develOpmentalor immunologic
processesin themouth,pharyno,Irachea,and lungareunknown.Thereis abe no infomedionabbe thepossiloelong1erm
systemiceffectsofthe agent.

TIrepolentialeffectsof thedrug onacufe.recurreof,or chronicpulmonaryinfections,includingattic or quiesceoftohorculosis,
arenet known Similarly,thepofenfialeffectsof tong�lermadministrationof tIredrugor lun or othertissuesareunknown.

Pulmonaryinfiltrafeswifh eosinophilianayoccur in pafienfsor AEROBID/AEROBID- InhalertherapyAlfhoughif is possible
Oralin somepafleolsthis scee naybecomemanifestbecauseofsystemicsteroidwrfhdrawalwtheoinhalationalsteroidsare
adrninistersl,a causativeroletor thedrugand/ar ifs vehide ca000ltie rulodout.

Caitloogiassls: Long-fern studieswre COndUctedin bee andedousingoraladminislralionfoevaluatethecarcinogeoic
pofentialofthedrug Therewasaoincreaseintheincideoceofpolnsonaryadeoomasinmice.bulnolinrats.

Femalerafsreceivingthehighestoraldosehadan increasedincidenceofmammaryadeoocarcinomacomparedIn confrolrub.
Ao increasedincidenceofthislurnor typehasbeenreportedfor ofhercoilicosteroids.

ImpaIrmentof F.rtIlIty Femaleratsreceivinghighdosesof flunisolide 200 rrrcg/kg/day)showedsomeevidenceof impaired
fertility.Reproductiveperformancein the Iow)8 mcgAg/day)aodmid-dose(40mcgilmJday)groupswascomparableIx coofrols.

Prepancy: PregnancyCalegoryC Aswdh othercorficosteroids,flunisolidehasbeenshown10belorelogenicin rabkdsand
ratsat dosesof4O and200mcg/kg/dayrespectivelyllwas alsofetofooicin theseanimalrepredudivestuthes.Thereareno
adequaleandwell-controlledstudiesin pregnaotwomen.Flunisolideshouldbeusedduringpregnancyonly if hepvlenfialbenefil
justifiesthe feofialrisk to tie fetus

Nursl others: It is nut knownwhetherthis drug is excretedin humanmilk.Becauseothercorticosferoidsareexcretedin
humaomu , cautionshouldtieexercisedwhenflunisolideis admmnisferedto nursingwomen
ADVERSE REACTiONS

Adverseeveofsrepoiledin confrolledclinical ruts and long�Iermopenstudiesin 514pafieofsreeledwith
AEROBID/AEROBID-Maredescribe below.Of thosepafienfs,463woretreafedfor3 monthsor longer,487for 6 rnonlhsor
longer,287 for 1 yearor longer.and122for 2 yearsor longer

Musculoskeletalreactionsworerepodedin 35% ofsteroid4pendenlpafieofs in whomthedoseoforalsleroid wasbeing
fapered.This is a woll-koowneffectofsferoid wrthdrawal
outdoors 10% or pester
&osioinfoslirv/:diarrhea (10%),naoseaand/orvomiling (25%), upsetstomach)1O%);Genera/flu (10%), MOUthaJIdThroot:sore
throat(20%),NervoosSystemheadache(25%), Raspealory:coldsyrnploms 15%),nasalcongesboo(15%),upperrespiralory
infection(25%),SpucialSeirsesunpleasanthole (10%)
IncIdence 3-9%
Caidioeoscolar palpitations,Gaslroinlostirral.afsdominalpwin,headburn,GerretaLchesl pam,decreasedappetite,edema,fever,
Mouthiand Throat Cairdidainfection:t�vous Systerrr:diuiness,irritability,nervousoess,shakiness;Rppinductivv:meosfrual
disturbances,Respiratorychestcongestion,coogh, hoarseness,rhinifis, runnynose,sinescongestion,sinusdrainage,sinus
infection,sinusitis,sneezing,spufum,wheezing: Skitr:eczema,itching(prunifus),rash:SpecialSenses:earinfeclior, lossof smell
or taste
lecldieca 1�3%
Geomalchills, increasedappefileandweightgair, malaise,peripheraledema,swoating,�akness: Cardiovascular hypertension,
tacfrycardi&Ganthoinfesloral.cooslipalior ,dyspepsia.gas,/dsrric’t�r:capi0ary fragifify,enlargedlymphnodes:MOUthaJid
Throat:drythroat,glossifis,mouth irritafion,pharyngitis,phlegm,throafirritation:honvosSysferrr:arroiefy,depression,fainfness,
fatigue,hyperactivify,hypoactivify,insomnia,moodiness,numbness,vertigo:Re�ii’ato,y:bronchitis, chesttighthess,�dyspoea,
epistaxis,headstuffiness,laryngitis,nasalirritation,pleurisy,pneumonia,sinesdiscomfort,S,kin:acne,hives,or udicana:Syrecial
Senses blurredvision,earacbe,eyediscomfort,eyeinfection.
IICIdSecs less Ikan 1%, udoedby investigatorsaspossiblyor probablydrug-relaledabdorrunalfullness,shortnessof breath.

�Tfre incidencesasshownof cough,wheezing,andchesttightnessworejudgedby invesfigalors10bepossiblyor probablydrug-

related In placebo-confrollednab, theoiei’aiincidences of theseadverseeveots(regardlessof investigaiorsjudgrneolof thug
relationship)weresimilar for drugand placebo-freatedgroups.Theynay berelatedto thevehicleor deliverysystem.

Caution: FEDERALLAWPROHIBITSDISPtNSINGWITHOUTPRESCRIPTION.
Mid. b� 3M Pharmaceuticals Si. Paul,MN Revised2/93
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Please send me the following PIR bound volume edition(s) for $55 each.
If three or more copies of volume 13, or any combination of volumes 1 -13
are purchased, the cost for each volume is $40.

QUANTITY VOLUME QUANTITY

Year

Year

Year

Year

Year

Year

Year

VOLUME

1: 1979-1980 ________
2: 1980-1981 _________
3: 1981-1982 ________
4: 1982-1983 _________
5: 1983-1984 OUT OF PRINT

6: 1984-1985 _________
7: 1985-1986 OUTOF PRINT

Year 8: 1986-1987 _________
Year 9: 1987-1988 _________
Year 10: 1988-1989

Year 11: 1989-1990

Year 12: 1990-1991 ________
Year 13: 1992 ________

7% GST (Canada)

TOTAL ________

r

FOR OVERSEAS ORDERS ONLY:
_____Overseas airmail (additional charge by weight and country;
invoice for charges will be included with shipping; shipping time is
approximately 3 weeks)

_____Surface mail (no additional charge; shipping time of
approximately 2-3 months)

Nmme

City ________________________ State ________Zip
Payment must accompany your order. Please indicate method of
payment below.

LI Check (please make your check payable to the American Academy
of Pediatrics)

LI MasterCard fl VISA

Your card number _____________________________________________

Expiration Date

Please return to: PREP Office, American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927,
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927.

For further information, contact the PREP Office at 800/433-9016.

L _J

Find important information easily!

.‘

cv

cv

(A

The bound edition of Pediatrics in Review, volume 13 is now
available. This handy reference contains all twelve issues,
January 1992 through December 1992, of Pediatrics in
Review for the 1992 curricular year. Now you can have _______ _______
an easily accessible and convenient reference on a wide _______ _______
selection of material covering general pediatrics.

Three Guides for Record Review, published by the _______ _______
American Board of Pediatrics, serve as supplements to
Pediatrics in Review and are included in this bound
edition. These three guidebooks are Seizures, Asthma,
and Otitis Media.

Pediatrics in Review bound volume 13 is available for $55.
If you purchase three or more copies of volume 13, or any
combination of volumes 1 -13, the cost for each volume is
$40. Limited quantities of volumes 1-12 are available.

To purchase any Pediatrics in Review bound volume,
please complete the order form and mail it to: PREP Office,
American Academy of Pediatrics, P0 Box 927, Elk Grove
Village, IL 60009-0927, USA. Please make your check
payable to the American Academy of Pediatrics (US money
only), or use your VISA or MasterCard. Questions? Contact
PREP at 800/433-9016 or 708/981-7913.

Note: Bound volume 13 will be available in March 1993 _______________________________

- after the 1992 curricular year is complete.

� \�

American Academy ;� / c � t�

ofPediatrics � \�
�. �L()i5�.




